
IlFATALITIES OF A DAY. »IX IM WRECKERSCreditors of Atlas Loan Company Met 
And Appointed Permanent Liquidator

YORK “REDISTRIBUTED."CANADA GIVE! A GO-BYGrim Reaper Iw Abroad and Harvest 
Im Recorded.

T>
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Cornwall, June 2B.—An old min nam
ed Macdonald, whose home Is suppos'd 
to be in

Ci'i
Glen Robertson, Glengarry 

county, was killed by a freight train
I changed the day the National 1 rust personal loans. What are they. one mile east of Cornwall stat'on last
took charge. M„r- Wmltli: “Loans on 10 citerai sr- night about 10 o'clock. When the en

voi Very Hopeful. curitlea leilt with the Atlas lompauy. gine slowed up the unfortunate man's
Mr. Smith explained the condition of 'J’e. “?L,ect.J" VJke t b"dy waH found underneath,

things. He was not very sanguine, but j ‘ " ‘ ™ M k aId was about 70 years of age.
would venture no opinions for fear of » “Then our money -went

25.—(From Our domg injustice It was not as bad „the bucket shops and. was
however, he said, as rumor had male ® D_. ... , _
it in fart the Fiiuatinn was shifting bucking trie tg.i . Broekvills, June 25.—Peter Shiw. a

Atlas Loan Co. to the number of **> daily His candor under the heavy fire & uTgrim humo^was Ip kiuXi nightVV c°p'r"^ ll - day Mr. Monk asked what wa, the ;e-
resolved themselves Into someth,ng Uk. ^confid^nce The'‘ questi n! « few mi.es ^om here. H^ had been port of the Investigation *eld by the
an indignation meeting to-ni^t. The , of ^onfldenc^ Tb 9JI ,„r w« .ace arrested for d.unkenness, and a friend Ueputy Mlnlgter of Trade and Com.
™ were’meJnt TTw2 noTdE™red'tha" Co's tource of "ouble Tae \ Miters did paying'htflne.8 HeTurtedCXa'sXj^erce into the weighing of butter and
women were present. A. E. ^allace, Hors^ discoveredi that all the At.as Co s not undei„and the referenc-. Mr. Smith night to walk to Bellamy's Station on cheese.
president, did not attend. For his « F iXeï d if Am themes = tivent explalicd and said! they would scroll 'the tracks and was struck by a train. 1
peace of mind it. is probably just as lhe depositors may rece ve 50 per cent., .^hfcla'm o^'uRra'’vires 'could H* WaS a'b°ut 45 yeara old'
well. He sent a communication from | but Mr. Smith said tv could sea no d'.'Xmaintalned it would be.
Toronto saying pressing business re- hope for the shareholders, taat he had heaid that even de.ienture-
ouired him there. For two hours there "allace's dealings extended to four- holders would not be made creditors. I Brantford, June 25.—Geo. Brown, an ' ... ,

la verv flee discussion Everyone teen dl,rerent brokers- The firnl The chairman interrupted- the cross- employe of the Waterous F.ngiiw works, dalr>lng' but U would be plemature ‘°
} handled the most of it. Before and fi,e iong enough to read a lea,,- o, re- who fell from a galley where he was speak -of the justice of th sj com

present lost from foUU to many thou after he became a member of the Am-a K, et fiom Mr. Wallace. It was received working a few weeks ago. passed away plaints. The cost of the investigation
sand, in what they were pleased to firm he dealt heavily there. Now the with siieiice or jeers. at the hospital this morning from the s0 far js $428.115.

Atlas Loan Co.'s securities and s neks Dr. Luton secured the floor and de injuries he sustained in the fall. His r. l, Borden read a paragraph pub-
are In the hands of bankers and brok- sired to know where the Atlas securl- spine was injured. lished In The Montreal Gazette siat.ng
era in Toronto. Montreal, New York ties were, and If they were separated , --------- • that the steamer Atlaiitea.,. loading
and Boston placed th-ere by Wallao- and In the name of the Atlas or Arne.-. , KlM.lcn BY A LOG. 2000 tons of hay in Montreal as export I
thru Ames & Co. But tUese resour- s He was told that they could not be j ------ — cargo, would proceed to Galveston, I
are pledged to secure Ames, and not separated from other stocks held hy Rea forth, June li.-Wm. Allan, a Texas to take on board between 20V0 I
the Atlas people. The stocks are most- Aim 3 & Co. and that all depended on farmer aged 45 years, who lived three'an(j 251X) dairy cattle Tiles cattle it j
ly Twin City. C.P.R., Dominion Co.il Ames & Co. paying out. miles smith of here, was accidentally was ëxolalned are for the oranee Hi
and this class. The Atlas was doing He still desired -to know how and killed to-day. Whl'o he and h!l little er Colony and are nurenased bv the
a speculative buriness on margins, even when and why the Atlas securities boy were carrying a log for the w 11 Bvltl6h government to replace Boer
br, ^e char:er granting n such bud been hypothecated to save Ames. pump from an adjoining fl Id to the cattla cemmanderred during the war.
authority was secured. A lengthy discussion followed the house. Mr. Allan slipped and fell, the Mr Borden suggested that the cattle

question as to protecting the stocks log striking him on the neck and kill- should be purchased in Canada- He
held by Ames and Co. for Atlas and ing him almost instnatly. ; wanted to know if representations had

Mr. Smith said the • 1been made to the British government
with this object in view.

-r he mi.,»' h» -.........- -.......... . ; ■ BaJfiav = necla 1 ’ro'nsi’nhlp^’/the x'rri'h"' >Ir- fisher replied that he could not 1 Cl York is divided into three parts, according to the plan of the Federal
the Master said he hl -d realizing on every h ng lie ,vouch for the truth of the statements Pedi ributiou Committee. Toronto is not included in York.

I could. He eoufld not consent to any * committed -Ruicid- as to the shipment of Texas catne. -___________________________________________ _
I nursing of stocks. He refnsed to dis- P yesterday bv taking carbolic acid Representations had, howrver, been

Hl cuss the quantity of these sleeks held, here yesterday by taking carbolic acid. madp to Lord Strathcona pointing out
as it would be board business, i.e ASLEEP ON the TRACK. that cattle for the r -stocking of Boer
thought. _______ farms should be purchased in Canada.

This communication

> e-
Bear Combination of U.S. Political 

Capitalists Said to Have a 
Local Connection,

Warm Debate Precipitated in the 
House of Commons on Restor

ing Boer Farms.

[Mention of President Wallace’s 
Name Aroused a Chorus 

of Indignation.

0^ry I; C00»Mac-don-

!■
'1IKILLED BY A TRAIN.

fit, Thomas, June ! hOwn Man.)—Creditors of the defunct Rumors of a somewhat vague char
acter are passing thru local stock 
circles, that have a portentous mean- , 
ing fo-r those long of the market 
and particularly c? New York stocks- 
The rumors have been kept close by a 
small knot of traders. This Is sufficient 
to cast some degree of truth on the 
information.

The World was let I11 on the Inside in 
a manner calculated to disturb any 
ideas of Inter publication, and gives 
the story for what It Is worth.

Will do Some Wrecking.
A combination of political capitalists 

have combined interest.-, in New York, 
and irrespective of the tact that the 
American stocks have already suffer
ed very severely at the hands uf the 
bears, intend to wreck the market stilt 
further. The emergencies of the pend
ing Presidential contest are given as 
the reasons for the attack, which will 
be without mercy to any one or group 
of individuals attempting to put them
selves in opposition-

Have 11 Local Connection.
The combination Is said to have a 

local connection, whose efforts will be 
largely confined to a 1 aid or. certain, 
stocks and those connected with them.

Ottawa, June 25—In the House to ll

«MARKHRHMr. Fisher replied that the commis
sioners had not yet made out their re
port. Complaints had been made by | 
many salesmen and others mur-sted in

He added FALL ( U SKI) DEATH.

> Sfitmf r
s

•Zt

'A.

term the worst financial w reck in Can
ada. They appeared to feel privileged 
to use language of pleasing violence.

Home Smith, the National Trust Co. 
representative provisional liquidator, 
was present. He was made the target 
for some hot cross-firing. What every
body w anted to know in one breath was 
where their money went, and they im
agined Mr. Smith's two weeks' work 
on the books ought to put him in a 
position to supply the information. 
Smith was conservative and was about 
the only one present who was in that 
frame of mind. He finally said the 
firm's moneV had been lost in the 
stock market. This evoked anctlier 
chorus of very leading questions, which 
the provisional liquidator very skil
fully parried.

o
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Mnwt Hr Wound Up.

Mr. Smith said hv had asked the 
Master to grant an advisory commit
tee of the creditors in order that they 
might share tihe responsibility to be

not yet sold out.
liquidator would not risk the good 

, - - . money in stock gambling. Wh.it he
incurred In n.urslng or taking care o 1 v-.;la after was getting all nssets pos- 
these securities. r-' “ ‘
would consider this .request next Mon 
day, so the recommendations of the 
meeting to-ulght are of no effect, 
said the Master desired to assure the 
creditors that in the litigation neces
sary to the closing up of the firm's 
affairs he would sit in St. Thomas and 
save as much expense as possible. Tills 
sentiment was cheered. Mr. Smith was
imperative that the firm be wound Atlas for Ames' benefit. ... ........ .. ...... .. .................O-. , , -
up from his Investigations. The situa- some encouraging cheers, Mr. Hunt pot the Mooaejaw local from Win- | V, *eD, n bad bepn Pa,d to tbpm.

Some debtors secured the floor, and in spite of pro- nlpeg fin «parching the elothirior it 1 ““ * “““ *“ ---1- ““

POLICEMAN Kills HIMSELF.

Member Schell to Get Out SAM hAhKu tic.1 ALlATES.
Deleaalc», HoWnlkiuu 

Bejgln* a- t nmpal»n.
WithOrtzilnly (Inoer, was referred to. Regina. N.W.T., June 25.—There wag

Mr. Hunt volunteered the opinion aTÎOttier fatal railway accident hpre last the Imperial officers in charge of the 
that it was a queer way to lrol the njght A man was run over and cut ;work- Representations had since been

Receiving |n tw'0 a,bout half a miie from the d'- made to the Impcr.al gove.nm nt, but Owing to Partner’s Actionfile Net Result.
The net result of the exciting time 

was many violent explosions and a re
solution favoring the National Trust 
Co. as permanent liquidator, unde»- ’-ie 
supervision of a commit! e of the cred
itors. Mr. Smith announced that he 
wi 11 go before the Master at Toronto 
Monday for this puipose.

Dr. Fulton was made chairman. He 
is heavily interested and was the unani
mous choice. He had scarcely complet
ed his address when a profession il call 
caused him to ask Aid. Chant to the 
chair, and Dr. Fulton did not get back. 
It soon developed that a well-defin >d 
plan existed on the part of A. E. Wal 
lace to secure a recommendation from 
the meeting that would land him In 
charge as permanent liquidator. Such 
a rear went up when the subject was 
mentioned and the .protests were so 
violent that it was not pressed. Mike 
Heenan, the Michigan Central detec 
live, who is $3500 shy as a result of 
the failure, jumped up and enxiously 
ask-d Mr. Smith if the assets left in 
the vault are securely locked up where 
Wallace can’t get them. He was as
sured that the combination had been

York, Jun" 25.—Forty Walking 
headed by Sam. Parks- of the

New
delegates

1 Housesmiths' and Bvldgemen's Union,
McPherson and Schell Sold 1 the firm' Mr- s<’he"'8 defence was that 'opened a campaign of retaliation upon
IVILFIIC1Î.OII UI1U ocneil OOIO the ordCr came from W. D. Scott, writ- ,hp Building Trades Employers' Asso-

; ten on paper with "The Glasgow ex c|atjon to-day. Their purpoee is to
I hlbition" as letter-head. It was not ,.]nsP up work on every job contrau “d
| supposed when the order was filed that for by the members of that organlza-
; Ml-. Scott was an agent of the Do- tjon. Men were called out at th.t.- SL

emnhaFi'FA C?wld Il0t Ottawa. June 25.—(Special.)—In the 'minion government. It was assumed Regis Hotel, at the New YorkTheafe,
ipnasize this fpirit better than by , . ™ . - that Mr. Scott was a commissioner < f at fh Xew Astor Hotel in Long Acre-

fnVf^ «buslnese ,to Canada instead of HousP the other day’ Geo> Fouler of the British government, or acting as a SQUare and a: the Metropolitan Life
o foreign countries. Mr. Pope thought Kings asked if J. T. Schell, M.P. for private individual. Personally. Mr. building in 23rd street.

Fort William, June 25.—Herman J a n Sreatec- effort had been put ! Glengarry, was a partner in the firm of Schell said he knew nothing rf the 
“A most complete wreck. Sante, a Finn, was badly, tho not fa- tal® Department of Agrieul* , « Schell who &UT)r>\\*d matter until th» question was plac d

It shows a master hnnd in the wreck- tally stabbed near the heart to-day. ture the cattle ju>t purchased in Texas McPheison & Schell, who suppli d upon the oMer pa%r>
ing business. The fllgin’s mianager He was intoxicated at the tim° and ; £Sv,e 1)6611 Purchased in Canada, goods to the department of agriculture j Mr Fitzpatrick at once moved that
wrecked his company, but left a lit- cannot give a clear account of himsw.f . Minister professed to know noth ag published in the Aud tor-General's the suibject be referred to the Commit-

Wallace left nothing. There is except that some Italian knifed him. Jng about the purchase in question, yet t j tee on Privileges and Elections. The
not a dollar left. It Is sad. but we ---------- X gwernment s agent was report' 'motion was carried and Mr- Schell !m-
must face it. We have lost our all. SEARCHING FOR BODY. Major Maude, who lives In the City of
nna it hua hit th ^ entire community ■■ •" ■ « Ottawa, ^u-i el y an effort should haveand It baa b t , the6very1 hearts Quebec, June 25.—Sir Charles Rcsg i been made to Induce Major Maude to

Rnd the rich has telegraphed that neither he nor : secure this trade for Canada. Cana- the firm of McPherson & Schell, men 
Judge Nesbitt will return from Labia- j d*an cattle, he claimed, are in every

way superior to the cattle raised in 
Tcxa-s. Why, then, should Canada not 
expect the preference.

Cjrov*rnin<>nt'« inactivity.
Mr. Popp then (moved in «amend

ment to the motion to go into supply:
"This House regrets that the gov

ernment has not taken mp/e active 
measures for the protection of the 
inteieste of the people of Canada,

Montreal, June 25.—The Ft. Jean Bap- and dealers, IYi connection with the 
tiste celebration was coaTluded this even- supply of cattle fo-r the restocking 
Ing by a monster banquet, three thousand of South African farms."
silting down at the Montegn-ard Rink. ^ ^isher condemned the resolution,
Spefedieà were delivered by prominent raou. we(,nabie m-nn^itinn ajf t e mc^ft unrea- 

TUe Minister of Marine claim-d that «««• h M /V L heard of.
bee s snpci'ior education was all right, but i _ . J Apartment liai
that the primary schools should be im exo,rfe(i all tho pre=isure it could co:n- 
pioved. in and on the British government, and in

Hon. Mr. Tarte made a strong s-p^ch, in 110 xvay had neglected ifcs duty, 
which he explained the fact that the Mr. Henderson of Halton said that 
ITench-Lnnadlnns had not gone to the Canada couli furnish better cattle than 
Northwest instead of the United States, the United States. Tho Dominion gov- 
He said he had Iwen :o Ontario and had ! ernment, he claimed, could have made 
scon 45 public libraries, g and roads and 
good schools, and Queb-x* could do well to 
copy a good deal from the other provinces.

*"It don’t seem to have much influenceOn searching the clothing it .. , , ,
tests and rebukes from the chair, pro- wag found that ho wras a C. P-kJR. en- over there, remarked Mr. Sproute,
c.eeded to deliver n very stirring gineer and member of the Locomotive j Let Britain Do It.

the speech. Before he had concluded a Brotherhood of Canada. On the man’s I Rufua Dope again brought the que-s-
The value of the securities ruminer of wom-en were crying,uppi.rent collar is the name McKercher. The ac- to-night. He said the country

This made esti- I ly just fully realizing their complete companying circumstances show that had beaird a lot of closer relations be-
! loss.1 The speaker became dramatic deceased was asleep between the tween the Mother Country and the col-

" La ter we can tell you exactly where | when drawing a picture of the désola- metals. onies.
your money went," he explained to anjticm into which the community had 
excited creditor who claimed the re- been plunged- He is on old railroad 
port of the situation published y ester- man, white haired and frail, 
day meant nothing. "We will make "The Atlas is wrecked," he obEerved 
e'/ery man liable we can, Wallace, ’ feelingly, 
shareholders and all.”

Where It Went.
"But we men In the soup want to 

know where our money went,” interro- . 
gated Frank Hunt.

“I may as well tell you the money 
was lost in the stock market." was the
etc.'" ‘ In TW‘n City’ DOmln‘0n COa*’ | of "the people, the poor

"But the company had no authority . alike There "i‘lbe]tu''V'l^hi" Kirilin g dor until the late Douglas Plumb's
to deal in that class of stocks." 8U"e^n'Laf ,Vt£rk« and buck ug .body Is recovered from the Roumaine

Mr. Smith: “I have not yet Investi- and bearing the market and duckiii»
gated that phase."

Mr. Hunt: "Yotxr report mentions1

tw.n was complicated, 
were already denying claims, othe:s in
sisted on being preferred, and these 
questions had to be settled by 
Master.
was changing daily, 
mates worthless.

Goods to the Government 
to Value of $5.00-

FINN" STABBED.

JOHN COSTIGAN HONORED.

Ottawa, June 25.—Three hundred Irish- 
of Ottawa to-night gathered at 

the festival In St. Patrick's Hall M 
■. ■■ ■, honor Hon. John Costlgan, as a re-

Mr. Fisher replied that the govern- mediately walked cut of the House. He j cr>!rn,itinn of his efforts for the Irish
ment knew nothing of the personnel of will not return-while his right to the Ca,tholies of Canada and the cause of

scat is under question. Home Rule for Ireland. Mr. Costiean
I Though Mr. Schell made an explana- wn8 presented xvith an address and a,1

tlnoed in the Auditor-General's report 1 tlon that acquits him of personal pu,.=« containing $15im).
in connection with an item for five knowledge of the transaction he will

undoubtedly have to forfeit his seat.
_ His constituency. Glengarry, is line
The question it now appears was far- eerfnin in its political leanings.

men
tie.

I

■

A Visitor From England.
There was a certain npt- 
>-d visitor in the city last 
Sunday and qne remark 
he made is worth re
cording:
tainly turns out. weJl on 
parade,” he said. "In all 
my travels I never saw a 
better collection of smart 

w women and well groomed 
r men." We can add. Hear, 

hear, with gusto. Keep 
up the record. Every 

young man should have a silk hat
Ottawa, June 25.—(Special.)—Mayor Sunday wear. Dinecn Company 

Urquhart of Toronto and Corporation agents for the biggest makers in the 
Counsel Fullerton had a conference ^orW' Sllk, hat*, «5 M $8. Store open 
to-day with the promoters of the batur ay 1118 
Canadian Telephone Company. It

dollars and fifty cents.
Continued on Paste 2. Mr.

reaching. Mr. Schell rose in the House Schell was defeated by Rorv McLennan 
this afternoon and admitted that he is 1° 1801 by a majority of 020, while in

the elections of 1000 Mr. Schell had a 
majority of some 600 over Rory Mc-

THfiEE THOUSAND SAT DOWN.
cumulative system of voting. Tills gives 
every voter the right to cluster liis feur 
votes an 1 place them to the credit of one 
man. By this method minorities have the 
opportunity to be represented on the 
Board of Control. provided there 
Is an a Merman in the Council two 
years. to represent their views. 
Experience has taught organized labor that 
there are few men in our Council to-«l.iy 
who act from conviction when questions 
affecting labor are considered. The fear 
of the opposition in January is lhe chief 
reason that we receive the support we <lo 
from any of those who occupy sea tv at the 
Council board, and the time has come, if 
it lias not iieen here for some time, when 
we should endeavor to elect men from our 
own ranks who can represent us in the 
City Council." Continuing, the report 
asks the council to place a representative 
in each ward next election, and that the 

Distilet I co-operation of the Building Trades Council 
should be sought.
linrble Worker» Bvnw Strike Vny.

“Toronto cer-St. Jean Bnptlutc Celebration Con
cluded* by Monster Banquet^

a member of the firm in question. He 
also acknowledged the sale of goods by Lennan.

»

lifïîll 51 YEARS’ SEM10 WIN IN MCINS OTTAWA FREE PRESS TO FIGHT THE BELL.
Bought by Alfred Wood, Late of 

The Tc rento World.
Canada Telephone Company 1» In 

Eotrne*t In II* Endeavor*,

Aged Rector of I ittle Trinity Bows to 
the Exactions of Unfriendly 

Faction.

Will Place Four Candidates in Field 
for Next City Council and New 

Education Board.

Ottawa, June 25.—(Special.)—Alfred 
Wood, formerly business manager of 
The Toronto World, and for many 
years with The Evening Telegram, has 
purchased The Ottawa Free Press and 
will continue it as a Liberal newspaper. 
Mr. Wood is ably equipped for hds new 
undertaking, and, while his re
moval to the capital will be re
gretted in Toronto, he will receive 
many congratulations on his purchase 
of so important a newspaper.

C. W. Mitchell, the retiring owner, 
established The Free Press 35 years 
ago, and has for years ably conduct
ed it, making it one of the foremost 
papers in the larger cities of Canada. 
Without break or interruption The 
Free Press has given a consistent sup
port to the Reform party* Mr. Mit
chell retires with a large fortune.

Mr. Wood has served on. other news
papers besides The World and The 
Telegram, including The Montreal 
Star, The Vancouver Telegram and 
The Victoria News. It is his boast 
that there is not a town or a city in 
Canada which h<p has nr it visited*. 
Nor, it may be stated, is there a po
sition on any newspaper which he 
has not filled with credit.

are

FAIR AND WARMER.
was agreed that the bill thru which 
the company seeks incorporation in 
Canada shall be considered by the 
Railway Committee on Tuesday next.

The new Telephone Company is un
doubtedly in earnest. In Pennsylvania 
it fought the Bell Telephone Co. for 
six years, reducing telephone rates 
from $72 to $32, and later carried its 
warfare into New York. Maryland and 
other States. The company in each 
case strongly entrenched itself, and it 
claims to be able to achieve similar 
triumphs in Canada.

It is the intention of the Canadian 
Telephone Co. to institute a special 
rural system in an effort to make the 
telephone as popular as the post office. 
It is prepared to give a long distance 
service between Toronto and Ottawa 
for between 75 cents and a dollar for 
five minutes conversation. The rate 
now enforced by the Bell Telephone 
Co* for this service is $1.75 for three 
minutes conversation.

Subscribers in cities like Toronto, 
Ottawa and Montreal will be given a 
iw enty mile circuit without cost above 
the price paid for their phone- The 
company propose to make a generil 
reduction in long distance î a tes by 
four-tenths of a cent a mile.

George Kidd will appear for the 
company before the Railway Commit
tee.

Rév. Canon Fnnson. rector of Little Trin
ity Chun k, lias decided to pl.tce hib resig
nation in the hands of the Bishop of To- ; 
ronto, for his con.*4drratlon.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 25.-- 
(8 p.mj—Sir wtr-t and local thunderstoniyd 
have occurred from Eastern Ontario to 
the Maritime Proviive®, also locally in the 
N.W.'f. Elsewhere in Canada it has been 
fair. Warm weather prevails in the Ter- 
rilorlrs ami Mnnitrlia, whV-t It is tool in 
n*T other parts of the Dominion.

Min’mum nnd maximum lemiperatnres: 
Victoria, 52—62: Cnlgery. 5*> fit: Swift Cur 
rent, -tv Winning. 18 ‘<4: Port Ar
thur. 48 7^7 Parrv Soani. 54—W: T >ronfo, 
52 71 : cfiTawn. 54- -d4: Montreal, Ü0—Gti, 
Quebec, 52-TO: Halifax. 14 -52.

I’i obnhlllllo*.
Lower Lakes, fie or «-Inn Rny, Ot- 

tnvrni Valiev nnd Tpper St. Lnw- 
renee—Mod nrnte wind** fair nnd' « 
little vanner.

Leu er Sr. I. iwrerme nnt On If—Moderate 
winds: uiisettlefl. cool, with local sh iw’s.

Mnulti’i'A Erefh winds; uns^Htlcd nnd 
cool, with local showers.

Lake Superior- Ft It nnd moderately 
w 11 m.

Mnnlfoba Fair and warm: some seatter- 
e«d shower* nr thunder^nrms.

effectual remonstrance:
Mr. Henderson then paid his respects 

to Major Maude, who was delegated by 
the British government to super mend 
the purchase of cattle in th? United 
States. Major Maude was a Canadian 
officer paid out of the Cana,dlaji treas
ury, yet this officer had not hesitated 
to give up Canada’s claims in this mat
ter.

The sp^Hnl retort of the Municipal and 
Education Committee of the 
Trades Conn il was read and adopted at 
tlmir meeting last night.

The report urges that not less than four

] Mr. Monk. M.P., pnhl particular ntten- 
, , i tlon to th? amount of liberty enjoyed 1 y
It was decided to ask the Mayor to in- Canon .Sanson sticef eded Mr. Ri piler, the , the Frenr'h-Canad'nns and appealed to his

igalifst StrFH r..mmlstion7r .lones.'Tt wns rexto »f the chun'h. 51 years age. ani , Ib-ple to five worthy of I, all. 
also suggested th.it tlie secretwrite to has rnhe<l the church fif>m a mission to]
the English press refutimr the Canaan an endowed parish. During his terra of ' ,, , .
Manufacturers Association s letter tnat . .... . . . , , . . . BROW N—At the Genet a I Hospital, on June
there was lots of room in Canada for skilled the building lias been twice added to, 04, to Mrs. Gordon Brown of Tranby-
labor. The business agent of tfie Marine and several times imiproved, considerable ! avenue a daughter. Such Not Wanted.
Firemen’s T nion complained that some surrounding property has been secured for i ......... .....-.....— , , "We want no such officials in this
union firemen were opposing the granting * „ z-mint™- •• -oM tt * ,,,,,of the in.reused pay asked for of $40 n j church purposes, aud a large schoolhouse ; MARRIAGES. country saM Mn Henderson. We
month. McDonald's tobacco factory nt and commodious rectory have been built. ! POOLE—("'ORNISH—On Wednesdav-, .Tune “facials, men loyal to Canada.

ŒS/^MtiMi't^ny1 Of hue years, however, harmony between j 24. ltx3. In St. Nl.tth.as' Dhnreh. by Rev. hTwL aZ/to
receive strike pay of $6 a week to married i'*'<‘tor and parish has hern slowly wan ng, i F. D. Tyner. M.A.. Martha, second da ugh- superintend the purchase of cattle in 
men and .$4 to single men. Of 60 men and not receiving the same support that he ter of Daniel Corn fdh. Esq., to William J., the United States he should have said
nvw Bvfivdntp'1 20 hl"° bilck at the had before, h» has not been able to finance eldest son of William J. Poole, Esq., both that a a an official of Canada he could

The Labor Dnv Committee meets to-night, the parish to su, eessfully, and st ate of Toronto. bbt do it.
heavy debts Jjave been entailed. I SMITH- RITCHIE On Wednesdav, June Henderson concluded by saying

I anon Sanson stated last night tnat he i ., .___ . ni., that tf Britain displays stich an lntdiffer-
fearetl the dimensions in his congregation J -*■ ( halmers Presbyterian ewe to Canadian interests this coun-
lnul placed him In a P< s tlon where Ins Uiureh. by Rev. H. A. McPherson, Eliza-, try will be more careful about grant-
services vatl.l no longer he 01 value, and ; heth White, third dagghier of Duncan ing preferences to Britainî.!:r,,n.^hWîUfK,ht?Ue "h" ' gave ^tlie n.teWe. to John J.. tides! son of A,ex- labour ToutV'mlde another

following history of tho lato trouble, ox ander Smith, both of Toronto. speech I'cistling with strong language,
pressing no malice against thoso who had « _ He told the government that it was in
form! his resignation, but merely regret .p.TII„__________________ competent, and referred to the officials
that it should be necessary. . 1”“* of the British

ÏÎIh StoiT of the Trouble FLOWERS-Gn June 25. 1005. at 457 Sack- mfle jackns^
vlllo-stroot. Sarah Ann, dearly beloved SERVES HUMILIATION,” 
wife of John Flowers. Mr. Gourley, speaking of the prefer-

Funcral notice later. enco accorded the Texan cattle. He
entered into a general denunciation of 
British statesmanship, and declaired 
that every British cabinet Minister 
should first be required to spend five 
years in Canada.

The colonies, he said, had been sub
ject to too many Insults administer
ed by the British government. This 
Ia»t cue was too much.

Can’t S-tnjid for It.
“Why,” demanded Mr. Gourley, "was 

parliament, not summoned when we 
were thus insulted? Then we could 
have told fhe British governmen-t that 
such treatment would be tolerated no 
longer.”

Mr. Gourley declared that Hon. Syd
ney Fisher should resign at once, not 
oral y to preserve his self respect, hut 
as a protest against the action of the 
British government, and as a means 
of making way for a stronger nnd 
more masterful Minister of Agricul
ture.

labor men he placM iu the field at the com
ing municipal olovtion. and that four candi
dates be nominated for seats on the new 

The election cf theBoard of Education.
Board of Education by the city nt largo and 
by the cumulative system of voting, the 
committee thought, would give the union 
men a good chance to elect fully one-third
of the board If they would stand together.
The nomination of these representatives 
shall be made by the Trades Council, and 
as many nominations may he made as de
sired. but a referendum vote of the local 
labor unions will be held, and the four 
receiving the highest votes will be placed 
In the field for election to the Board of 
Ldu

The council strongly disapproved of the 
action of the Minister of Education aud 
This Crawford. M.L.A.. In the matter of 
th»- amalgamation of the Technical School 
Board with the other c*ducational bo lies.

W h y Aldermen Support Labor.
The report in referring to the election of 

the Board of Control and aldermen, says: 
“The attitude ,,f organized labor towards 
th»* élection of The Board of Control and 
election of aldermen should suit Itself 
fn the changed conditions brought about by 
the enactment of recent legislation; It has 
been decided that the Board of Control 
mtif-t be elected by the city at large by the_^”

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL-
Faut Mnnonri Fanner Snid to IIuvc 

Poisoned Cattle.
cation.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTSWoodstock. June 25. —(Spec-la 1 Wi 11 iam 
Berry of East Nissan id was commit t *d for 
trial to lay on a charge of poisoning stock 
belonging to his neighbor, Georg.» Woods,

June 25. At
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"My

January 
give
of the parish to him, simply attending the 
services as one •>/ the congregation, but 

j still remaining rector. I declined, as I 
was strong and well and saw no need of It. 
Then he 
I accepted it.
to till up the gap. and those Rov. Mr. Mur
phy, who was very highly recommended to 
me by several clergymen, and was favor
ably known to the people here. I agreed 
to give him £500 yearlv, and in the name 
«•f tiie congregation promised him another 
$500 in addition to marriage fee.i and Christ
inas collections.

Petition in III» Support.
"Then my vestry got me te» call a meet- 

_ , ing, and at that meeting passed a résolu-
crossing at 3 o clock this afternoon, tlon that any previous resolution providing 
It would be difficult to imagine a « salary for n curate should be resc tided, 
worse place for such a mishap. Both This made it Impossible for Mr. Murphy to 
cars Were rushing down sharp inclines, »*■»>'- 'Ç'c irait,r ilicn hung fire fora time, 
nnd they met at the bottom of the |^pa hd^f men got
nui. i o ynnke matters worse there i \UK mo their moral and financial support iu

Hamilton Tune ’>5 —As the result of 3 a curve ln the road» and neith'-r rel.'lining Mr. Murphy. The church war-Mammon, June ->. as me requit or crew could Sf>e the other until their .lens came to me and asked what I intended
a head-on collision between two cars were so close that it was lmpos- to do. 1 told them I could do nothing on
cars on the Hamilton. Grimsby ind | ”'bl*' ,t0. rb^k «hem Some pine trees j dSiiT'mJko nnlî'mîrcïî

ped to ercept the view*. One was ,,n,.Pi ;i. they had consulted W. H. Rlakc. 
i 11 freight car. K.V.. who had pi-ononuccd it Illegal. They

The dead condui tor, Braidwood, was asked me whom 1 wanted. 1 named Mr. 
another so badly Injured that there is acting as mot,n man on jt The cars 51 uipii.v nnd they agreed.

came together with' such" force that ««"d Knconraerement
their front vestibule» .1. "After Mr. Murphy eae they objected andLuj astibulee were jammed ,r|pf) tp put against him. In order to
and wret ked. I c-.r Brsildwnod vas ncenmp’ish their ends thex encouraged peo- 

3. injured, se\ ei al passengers recev. ed wedged in so that it took fully te*i pie to withhold their offerings, and even 
painful cuts and bruises, and every- ; minutes to release him. Both legs Interfered with the eh« Ir. persuading them 

i v , from the knees down were n-.-jntripa not to conic win n Mr. Murphy preached,body on both cars was more or less : and 0ne was broken above the kne«' " will not allow myself to believe it when
., i , uc KIIH • t .Mil told that Mr. O Meara s des re to-, , | Hl* was P':,, pd in the regular car and Î,was at the bolt,mi of this.

The dead man is CONDUCTOR RO- j w'as rfiep by Dr. Rennie, who was be- flo not think that th. wardens could .have
BPIRT BRAIDWOOD of this city i ,n^ rushed to the scene of the accident ! per*.!-ted in this lnd they not been

The inn,red -ire (YlVIiITTni, 1 m :l ST,or'a' car' The doctor could do ,-mirnged from outside."
njured are t.OM>LCTOH nittle for him. however, n.nd he died 

marry BRANTON, who got n ter- before he. reached the city, 
rible scalp wound.

assistant, Mr. O’Meara," said 
Sanson, "vainc to me in 

and asked me to retire, 
up the rectory and the work

of the ndj.'infng township of West Zorrn. 
I 'a ris green had been scattered m Woods* 
pasture field and two animals died In con
sequence. An envelope addressed to the 
prisoner was found in the field and !t was
-.... 5 that he had made threats against
Woods on account of prevEras trouble.

>1A N-IN -TH E - W E L L.

Paris Review: This time a year ago 
the man in-the-well excitement was at 
its height, the second cave in occurring 

Thursday of the week preced
ing Dominion day.

. ..Southamp'on. 

. ..Leghorn .... 
... I • v 'rp' ird . .
. ..IJv. rprol . .. 
.. .Glasgow ....
. . . OueenKtrrtvn . 
. ..I^ondon .........

JORGENSON—At the residence of' his 
father, Albnny-avenue, 1st house north of 
C.P.R. tracks, on Jnne 25, 1003, George, 
only and surviving son of Gustave and 
Anna Jorgenson and beloved husband of 
Annie Jorgenson, aged 20 yeara.

on the *1
sent me his resignation, and later 

I looked nlxmt for some one

One Killed and Manv Hurt 
H., G. & B. Trolleys Collide

Rowley May Be Sent to Penitentiary 
Predict Elgin Loan Company Officials

Funeral from above address Saturday, 
Friends and ac-June 27, at 2.30 p.m. 

qualntanees and members of Court Bruns
wick. A.O.F., please accept this intima-

MeHENRY—On June 23, 1003, at her
father’s residence. 214 Eastern-avenue, 
Toronto, Florence Willis, youngest daugh
ter of Henry James McHenry, aged 21 
years 5 months.

Funeral Friday at 2.30 p.m., to Norway 
Friends nnd acquaintances

of his impending ex posture, would not 1 morning and waited until night ip en-*
. have recognized him. Ten days as a , te»* St. Thomas* Ho declared the mam

Defaulting Manager Returns in fugitive from justice had uddel twenty could not have made the trip alone,
years to his appearance. He had sac-1 us he was to feeble. When asked why 

the Dark to St. Thomas rlflced his full beard and made other Rowley hud removed his heard Mr.
changes in his personal appearance in McCall asserted that it was under tho 

to Stand I rial- his frantic, effort to escape detection, advice of physicians because of th-
His disguise was quite complete. His extr me heat in Ohio. He said the

St. Thomas,June 25.—(From Our Own daughter. Mrs. John Christmas, accom fugitive did not have a dollar when
Man)—George Rowley, the fugitive pan led him to the Jail todav. She re- ran away, and that relatives pro- 
InLr of the Elgin Loan Company, ma mad with him during tha ^rgign- vlded lhe money to help him leave, 
manager of / qt Thomas ,aet ,nent;h Apparently the little woman The g„„,eman denied the r, port that
suddenly returned to St. Thomas last was the only member of the firmly , h , mort„„ , . riro,ie.rtv Lo -,id
rfiKht and at II o'clock this morning who hod the eourage to follow her had, mortgaged Mm property to aid
. 8 ' . and surrender- ; father to the cells. As she sat r'o<-
he went -o the c J i to the wretched prisoner, both appeared

He was placed ln the celts. At. ; overcome with the disgrace. Rowley
10 o’clock the prisoner was arraigned did no speaking during the painful 
before Police Magistrate Glenn. Crown- r.ideal in court. Ills counsel attended 
opror i ... to that. He sat with eyes downcast. ,
Attorney John Donahue prosecute J. . T^ere were few people lo the rnen. Mr sjci-0i| refneed to st-ite >,
L. Wickett represented the accused. The The city had not yet learned ef the i kflPW *whPre [h„ ‘v ,h®
charge was theft of $4000 from the «h"« «a« ' —"s.bie’.for his
company he managed for twenty years. nerThat reHef In this manner P'ur'î: Hetnote relatives of .he Row- 
The amount represents the sum of was possible. When he arose to de- , y!!,, !w’ n, ('h'o near where the 
money Rowley took from two accounts. , part his step was uncertain. Evident. ug w ve uen into hiding. peo-
™ “ .LP, fn nlr.-d to the com- ly the man is In .-ather a feeble ermdl- P|p ln Thomas knew MCy611 had

• ' i tion, mentally and physir-nlly. He has after his father-in-law, and some
plaints. The case was adjourned until not tiP,.n ro,hust for twelve y^ars. It were informed when hr. would arrive 
July 2. The prisoner was released on ^as just that long ago that he began here, lhe larnily knew where* he was 
bonds of $8000. His sons-in-law, George to rob th^ bank, axco-fHng to crooked al1 the time- and were hi com mum*

entries found in the hooks.
R. McColl and John Christmas, quail „e< »H Brm,Kh. Him
fled in $20(10 each. Rowley's personal 0»,^ Mef'oll, a druggist of the city, eats the defaulter, family friends In- 
recognizance was accepted for $4000. and son-in-law of Rowley, brought the te evened to secure his surrender. It 
The amount he stole from the bank ex- fugitive hack. To a World man, Mr. vas felt eeitain that he would be ar-
ceed. <100 000 The accused' walked Mrr"n,î sa'd h" Rowley at Wav- rested shortly after the police began
ceeds $100.010. The accused walk d s)de Inn. In Ohio, an obscure village 100 seriously to search for him. It was
from the room, entered a cab and was miles from Detroit. He declared the this threat that brought him back. The
driven to his home. fugitive was In the hospital there, that bank officials are undoubtedly pleased

Hod Aged Greatly bB bad gone away to rest, and not to see him back. Kowley can save

s.'sss&ttsîysss îsrïïffj; tz-jg ssss-lsz rhOld. he looked 75. Those who saw him for OWo. arrived wîth hil fathe- tematlcdlly robblng_the roncerrn. False 
ten days ago. when he fled on the eve in-low at Detroit „n Wednesdav

Cars Rush Down Incline and 
Meet on Sharp Curve at 

the Bottom- Cemetery, 
kindly accept this Intimation.

TA YI/OR—Suddenly, at 42 Wllcox-strcet,
on Thursday, June 25, 1003, Charles W. 
Taylor, business manager of The Globe, 
aged 52 years.

Funeral private on Saturday at 3 p.m. 
No flowers.

WHELAN—On June 25, 1003. .it kis fath
er’s residence. 21 Orford-aveuue, Francis

Dr. Sproule said the Minister of 
Agriculture was looking up trade in 
Japan, when these opportunities were 
passing before us. He thought Britain 
had shown a reasonable desire to con
sult Canada’s interests if the proper 

1 representations were made.

Beamsville Electric Railway this uf-
termoon, one conductor was killed and

Mr. Rowley. Rumor alludes to sev
eral relatives of the family being 
ruined financially in their effort^ to 
save the bank manager from the con
sequences of hi* speculative maiiila.

IIml Relall% e* in Ohio,

doubt of his recovery. Two more 
railway employes were rather serious- ! Alphonsus Whelan.

Funeral from above address at 8,45 a.m. ed.
Hance Logan of Cumberland made 

Saturday, to St. Paul * Church, Power- a rfrong spee-h, nnd in argument ar.d 
street, thence t° Mount Hope Cemetery, debating style was an ensy first among 
Friends and acquaintances please accept the government supporters who went

to the res-cue of Hon. Sydney Fisher* 
Mr. Logan said that if the resolution 
had expressed regret that the British 
government had purchased cattle from 
the United States in Canada, parlia
ment would have endorsed it 
resolution was. he said, party ism run 
wild.

injured. this intimation.I
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.en-

Vatidevllle. Munro Park. 8 p.m.
Vaudeville. Hanlan's Point, 3 and 8 

p.m.
Victoria County Old Boys, Temple 

Building. 8 p.m.
Kingston Old Boys, Dominion Busi

ness College, 8 ffcTO.
frin’ty College Sch^.i closing. Port 

Hope, tra'n leaves T'nlon Station f) a.m.

TheMetal Ceilings. Skylights and Roof
ing. a. B Ormsby «x Co., cor. Queen and 
George St Telephone.Hia condition is Braidwood had been with the com

pany ever since it started to operate 
cars in ISO4, and was one of the most 
popular men on the road. He was 31 j 
years of ago. and leaves n widow and 
n young son.
Efl.gt Hunter-street, 
open an inquest to-morrmv.

The dead conductor was on a sf»e 
rial freight ear, and he had orders to 
go right thru to Patterson's, about 
two miles east of Winona. The pas
senger ear should have received orders
nt Grimsby to cross the spech, 1 «l P.it- simcoe, June 2.T -Burglars broke in- 

passengers are nursing | tens on’s, but the instructions could not 1 to ^ K Ryd’s hardware store last
bruiser, and cuts of a painful nature, he issued to the conductor. Iv-aus" , nigh't‘ and stole* s-me lo se cash.
buT «11 will be around again in a few j the wire was out of order, nnd he ; .. —   -
3,1 >s J was rurming without orders nnd t.ik- E j a ARDS <Sc COMPANY. Cl'.artered

J lie ears ] lunged Into each other | ing cliaiwos. so Dispatcher Orr of this Accountants, L6 Wellington tit. Jtiast
iboux j0u yards east of the Winona city explains. { Geo. Edwards F. C, A., ▲. H. Edwards.

could the House knowHow
what representations had been made, 
to the Imperial government?

Regretted Gonrley’* Speech1.

regarded ns serious. 
PETER DIED IN NEW YOLK.GIBSON, MOTORMAX, 

crushed about the oh est and ribs, and
BUhering, jS feared, from internal
injuries.

LARRY PATIENCE, conductor, left 
shoulder injutm. and badly shaken up.

J- A DOUCETTE. 371 North Vic- 
ttwia-avenue, an electrician for Catai— 
'ûot Power Co., sprained ankle.

MRS RYCKM AN, Grimsby Park, 
onkle sprained.

All the

i News was received in the city from 
His home was at 141 New 5-ork last night that Mrs. Ch is. 

Dr. Griffin will A. Morse, formerly of Toronto, had 
died there.

ration with h/im. When the provincial 
: authorities began preparations to !o-Mr. Logan regretted that Mr. Gour

ley had made such a sy^eh- If the 
same denunciation of Britain hnd svp- 

j pea red in The New York Sun, Canada 
| would have rung with resentm-mt.
: Was it more fitting that such state- 

Before going on your holidays you 1 me-nts should be made in the Canadian 
should consider the question of trans flous** of Commons? "We have all 
portation in the country. Take a w’heel hr.ird of his loyalty," said Mr. Login, 
with you and you'll have city trans- i "We have now an instance of cattle 

Take ,-i. ‘'Mawsey-Harris" loyalty." Mr. Logan argued that the 
the Dominion government had taken every 

; possible action consistent with the

Nothing but the finest, goods at Thomas

lr / the decanter at Thomas', three for 
a quarter. Connlry Transportation.

1KHGLA HS AT SIMCOE.

portation.
Cushion Frame and you'll have 
’Pullman" of city wheel ng.

Continued on Page *.Did you ever try the top barrel Continued on Pn*e 8.
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Over ninety percent, of the vehicles inITei 
York City using RubherTircs are equip|ied 
with the “Kelly-Spriugfield.” WHY ?

Manufactured solely byThe Toronto World. THE GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFB. CO.
of Toronto. Limited.
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Horse Pasturecreamery butter. He said he preferred 
the provisions of the bill to the amend
ment.

“My horn, friend from East York is 
not a «-are," said Dr. Sproule, “that 
hundreds of cream separators are sold 
to Ontario farmers to-day-” ,

"Yes," replied Mr. Maolean. “but 
they don’t make creamery butter."

Mr. MacLairen of Huntingdon de
clared that the milk of at least KOO 
cons is required to run a creamery 
at a profit. He suggested that an
ther class should be fixed between flCS. 
dairy and creamery butter.

Legislating Butter Good.
Mr. Johnston of Cardwell protested 

against legislating . creamery butter 
better than dairy butter. It would be 
unfair, he argued, to declare that a 
vehicle manufactured In a village Is 
not as good as. the vehicle manu
factured In a city, Then the experi
mental farm, he pointed out, would 
not be aibie to manufacture creamery 
butter under this act, as it had not 50 
cows.

Mr. Fisher replied that tho the ex
perimental farm manufactures dairy 
butter, it sold in Ottawa at a higher 
price than any creamery butter pro
duced In Canada. The Mi nils ter of 
Agriculture denied that the proposed 
amendment would benefit the farmer.
Even if the farmer marked his butter 
"creamery," the local dealer would 
only pay dairy prices and export It 
at creamery prices.' The profit, would
all go to the dealer. The tramp nuisance is woryigg out-

Hnrts Export Trade. side Ontario towns. While the To-
Mr: Flaherrepeated^U-.nt the de- t police Department receives many 

mand for some such legislation was " * . . ,
found in the act, but a deal of dairy complaints, the number of vagabonds 
butter was being exported to Eng- to be found around the city is not very 
land as "creamery" to the detriment ]ar-e The police authorities account
of our own trade. The bill didn’t , ., . ..__, ^oblige the producer to mark his but- for ‘his respect that the class show
ter at all- It only .prevented butter Toronto on the theory that the severe Tribune save- It
being markVI "creamery^ when It sentence» dealt out in the way of "six Chicago. June 25. ' ' M

dule act.°°me WUhln ,he defl"itl0n ln months in the Central” have frightened Is “hint to he

Mr. Puttee asked if the bill would them away. I ,.^,.{^,1 Heads of the Brotherhood of
interfere with a process carried on by The railway watchmen report an un- j i.r,,.,,motive Engineer». theBri'nieriioou i
dealers In Winnipeg, namely that of usuai number passing thru, but say ; .“.mlntetors'iiud0"^^6Order' of Railway
buying poor butter from the formels tj. keep moving, and do not stop Trainmen have been In session for a tew
and melting it down and renovating , Erie. I'a., for the imrposc. It .sit | here* It is the rural sections and s/null effecting a consolidation of the

The Minister's reply ln effect wits | towns where they congregate. The au- ,„ur’ organizations, 
that this process removed certain of I tborities assert that it is almost impos- f Any a^l"° ‘.ak^dWt"organization ;
the essential characteristics of butter ; sible to handle the nuisance except iu of the count J from point 11 O M E-COM E RS’ I Massey T eaiiv tit fgbai*HY AND TV FROMand such butter it was intended to pro- .the cities The facilities] » toi as » 1 ", ILMut'from point ^ttn.nelal back- |-| coJjCERT Hall
hibit by the bill. i not permit more than four or »ve to Be ]j)g The step Is looked upon as an effort ■ ■ i i -, a I nm per month, for full particulars write Do-

asats- ssstsr^ss&ssm**»£•,J“'y,3rd.; ■?**, ***• *— -f
prevent a fermer having twenty or i’—'. ’I® ifi’cliitrut eveii if the magie’ ’Iflielenielldallone nui merger, among 25 ARTISTS. ..."Ce "
thirty cows using a modern separator horde to the Central, even r railway companies have been o. great ad- Frederic Shipman, Manisror.
and churning every day, from label- ; nates would sentence them to ivng Tanta^e ,(( railway managers ln treating
lime hit» nrctiuct "creamery" butter, terms. with employes, anil unions figure out that
ling his protract LrT~111 -J , . . w , to ,h, Wise Wna Saillclcnt. combination of the different classes of
Altho as in the cases he hud in mind, . . recommends- employes will place them In a position to
the product brought the highest pr ce The result ofI the Ju y c already benefit themselves more than ever before, 
at present, it would have to be la- turns In the VV h a^ “ ** ' q coun U Is understood that the purpose is not
belled dairy butter. Mr. Brb thought be noticed. The report ad\ i8ed t„ „»k unfair commissions from the ra I-

h v itrogetheiî- too much paternal- try magistrates to put this wandering j.ri;1(iSi hut simply as a means of stiength-
we had altogeuiei too m 1 , wht-e such crimes as the murder pnjng the railway ahor unions and leadingism about this sort of legislation. ^ThlTdreu would not be possible. A ™To » common understanding with all

With this Rufus Pope quite agreed, of chudre Allandale Barrie and nillroods or corporation» regarding the
“There is a sufficient amount of com- number at Aiiana ' . , , wnge question. The sessions at Erie were

" tnwrn- us hayseeds to war- j Georgetown have been sentenced to six hp(j secrf,t nud all those in attendance
.V» m he right sometime, : months at hardi labor, and repot’s from ( ae to diacuss the matter. It Is learned,

rant that "e will be right somcim, thQga towng deciare that suddenly .he hnwever. from good authority that prelim-
and if we find that It pay® better to have made themselves scarce- innrles have been worked out, and th it

milk to the creameries than ! “ ,em of communication nothing but the unexpected will change the
the creameries the hobo element, the plans for a complete consolidation.

. lank and file are scon appr.sed cT the REDISTRIBUTED BILL.
Amendments Lost. locations that are unhealthy. .Toronto :

Mir. SlfendeiNior/s amendment, pro- police have been informed that a mu m j ottawa June 25.—(Special.)—Cnnsidara- 
viding that a creamery shall be a place la,rger influx than usual of these rov- tion <>f the Manitoba rediistribution was re- 
Where the milk of not less than twenty- , roughs has occurred In Canada this Fumed by the committee at 8.30 this even-
five cows is manuf&esured ways dd' i summer The authorities are Inclined lng. and a beginning was made w.th Pro-
clnred lost. A similar fate befel Dr. t thinl( that unless common msi sure* vencher. Senator Watson, who was called 
CUT vu iu»i. s Adoring cream- ° 11 À -.Is tr, cnnnrers the evil—a before the committee, found fault withSproule s amendment, dec arlng cream are adopted to -V1® -, Dr. Roche s statement made this morning
ery butter to mean butter manufac elmultaneous prosecution—th- work or al)mjt p(;rions l)(.lng oallea into this mat- 
tured by the ordinary creirr.e»y pro a iQW communities will be ab».me. ter who had been rejected by the people, 

and with .the aid of separators. Freight Trttinn Aid Tramps. Sena-tor Watson s.ild he did not feel like
-------------------------- -------- - a well-known police authority makes apologizing for being defeated after hnv-

/.hKArvntinns to The World: “The lng been in the Commons for 18 years. Sena-

rmpt&SfctSUsre s««wa».,1' - -that if onie part of the Fr .. Senator Young told the committee there
comes warm they simply move o ouy : were no counties in Manitoba. so that he 
er sections until the energy hus suh* wauifi advise the cmnm-.ttee not to go at all 
sided They are enabled to do this by j>v municipal lines. Senator Young was 
the heavy freight trains now using op* olyliged , u
prated In a night it is nothing1 unus* boundaries, altho frequently changed, ueces- 
erateo. n » . .. , a ilun- sarily maintained cemmunity o€ Interest.^1 fbr a dozenbramp* to tra. l anun^ mun^p(il 1)ftlag geuernn,y oa
dred miles on the *aine • the suntc Juies ns to elections as thoee ln
train men are too busy handi ig their Ulltar|0
train to look for the deanheads. It is Mr p„ttee of Winnipeg said Winnipeg _____
not easy to detect them when they are j having one-sixth of the total population, | P ’ 1 ’ ’ neat all the time,
looked for If thev find an empty car an<i having now 50.000 Inhabitants, shoul 1 | , .
hevolle into it Just as the train pulls be given two members. Its population was l and you maf,at B

oufof the water station, or a small growing and Wtf now over a unit and a 1 i very small .X-

town. 'When It stops, they °u Mr. Larlvlere submitted figures from the : [ J I pense if you 66»id
and sneak under the cavil m me aa cen9Ug to provc that the i-mposod I.lhernl 1 1 your clothes tous
ioining yards. A train of twenty or dlvlMon would destroy French n-presents- 1 \ ' , . ,

"Already I have seen widows with thjrty cars cannot be watchel so close- tlon. It would put 9000 French In Mac- lij 1L to be cleaned,
their fatherless children at the office , tr> ^eep these knights of the road donald out of a total population °f 2«,0<J0u LLJ v_> <—> preosed, or dyed,
of the Atlas Loan Company begging '/rom traveling on them. I fn P^neTtm” T^ ConservMlve prop^ïî I Before and After We do

Mr Broder of Dun das took a slml *>r a little of the money received on Are Dating Traveler. ] left Froveneher aslt is with W.CVO KTneh Before and After Ladles' Work
, ,* -u- nrv 1 iK« a their husbands* lives that they mignt »If these gentry are harried, they re I out o{ a t tn, population of 24.0)0, now is.ri PUDCWC Cleaning. Dyeing and

i8t1S. irwrn'inSal T,AÎrndeŸ^d lar 'lew and said the Dominion gov- k their children from starving. -ort to the more luxurious mode of pas- retuiulqg a French-speaking member. IflCtflLHntN 0 Repairing Works, 57J
,a,v will flsu-e ! ,non'hs vlslt to En=la,,d’ Ireland aud ernment is in a very awkward po- a p we-k I went Into the office of ”"n»er trav™ They ride cn any pan , f The committee adj.mmed at 10.25 to meet -, „.v -TDFFT F rn„ lilNr,

were read and the city clerk will figu.e Scotland. mtiou to ask for anything from Britain, i „ SmitlV- a widow «at crying with !heSeouroment whê-e they can secure a at 11 ln the mi.rnlng.when the Ontario redis- 93 BAY STREET (S-E COR. KING),
cut which is the better. Neith.r was F. D. Jacobs, a teacher at the High sir William Muiock commented on children around he? Mr. ï^.hohi roeardless of the hazard in- tributlon will be taken up.
regarded as .being high enough. «e>d School and^the .correspond- the ^-ordinary way the subject 1 Smith ^uld not glve her money, and ^ ’ Æke^am.the roof of a

James Angus got a retund /of ^ , lf ^een brought up. He called it a | u children were hungry. I went in the heavy connecting ro^a
vxts on a piece of property he has ^hë^ngagement of Arthur ^Morgan ^u'n^pe^ ^ot^n that could resuit mdy j the other room to get away from the und^r * the sleepers and other Montrca3i JunP 25—The steamer Eureka
been paying rates on for man> yeas. ° 8 t0 Mi<,9 Biiton, Toronto, c?lrnt,^r «LL aLJ6ad si^ht and there *at two oth€T wn" risky means afford these des- foimderHl at sorel to-day. She is a gov-
The property is somewhere in Sherman . d ‘ "d Lh«ë w/nf P<?io'.th men crying, and I sat down and cried perate characters the chance to eminent boat, which is fitted up xrlth the
Inlet, wnere it cannot be located, -ml | Jennie Reaby Cainsville, dis- ^PaP(X; Sir YV ilh^u They | with them.'* aud the old man drew evade detection by swift flight. As the Lacoste brake, and has been giv.ng nemon-
as \lr Angus sob* his good-will of ih« I , f . vîp Mo^da’’ attack e\erything. They attack this . sleeve across his eyes to remove i exore^'S slows up at a station, they dex- strations in Montreal In connection withfun^to thf DcVrfng CO8 for $35U, the ^/^^re af?SS tteî government that has done more for ^t^lXs mXure and he rouîHot ^utly'diw Into The dairkness. only | fth= brake for sumo time To-day » e lef
committee thought It was doing very “^mVt‘ted Suiclde. ^ada thun a”y government before “0®Uc,^de Ms pathetic story. (to reappear when some speed i« attain- | ‘dr Q’^ec atj ^

"well for him. ^he cement workers have changed 1L jt gyve the meeting rather a serious ed and to jump under the moving cars. of ht>r potholes ha|;-peued to be ojien. nud
The engineer presented plans of . . minds about striking for more Secs a Spectacle. tinsre. Dr. Luton suggested that a a regiment canuo-t keep a few deter- the weight of the < oal mused the ve sel

soundings in front of thfeNor.n End “’qi- wniiam thon ^ y,nmA comoanv might be found to act mined tramps away from a train in a to take in water, boon it was apparent
’.ark and stms will b- taken to get a pdy" ________________________  sir XVilllam }hei} commented on the ; home ccrni^y migni. ne Heen-m i 4 freight yard In the case of crimes that she would founder. She was moved

hs,s2&rs‘.tti?r«. * «”>■ iirSiiV^TS °k; i -s* >■« 1 sts1.'." aTt?.1: : eml'Hiks
the flag polu was accepted- whulostie riirthlng M; rrhants bave served 8 ParatiM of Canada ftom the Mothe,l | Td ™ . '' . atmosphère Is clearing the Whalen murder case, the perpe- but some clothes were lost. Fir Alex. La-

llnil luj.il, Wcdillnic. an ultimatum on 15.00D garment workers land. (Opposition cries of No, No. ) | While the , ,« lacJ trator?. if tramp;,-, might easily have oocie and his secretary and a press repre-

KKS.ttfS&'sn&.’S! Jï-S&PKÎKtS wrs pe *sjrÆSSS win. c,™«. ... K.J,p. s. to, m. .ccid.,1.
Inn Murdock, a sergeant in tne jum tr dying from locomotor ntaxl.i. Its snicce. sors in the House of Com- ae __________________ ____ "They are -the greatest menace ELECTRIC FAN TORE HAND OFF.
.branch, were made man and wife by Boston—The equestrian statue to (he mons. He raid the opposition did not j pKTI.ll TAKES OATH. property and life. They steal their
•si iff rant-iln MeAmivrmd I i u- late (len. Joseph Honker, command.-ipt of lose a chance to say that Britain was i 11 ............... ..........................
B. iklngham, Leamington, was the with "suitable eeremony.'1"' ' "‘S u,nciluI ungrateful. Capable officials, the i > Bplgrade June 20.—Amidst great enthn- 
bridesmaid and Walter Murdock the Kiel. Ceriuimy—Tne " Emperor Inspected Postmaster-General declared, had been g)aHm King Peter this morning took the 
.best man. The ceremony was witness- the* 1’nlterl St a tes flagship Kenrsavge and assailed dn this debale, including Major ; oath before the-Skupshtina. ÎM1 c
<U by about t">(-K> people, and about half talked familiarly with some of the able Maude and Lord Strathcona. He spoke j he held a review <* the troops, inis ni- j -estAonn of their depredixtions. In ev-
<-f them partook of the wedding supper. . . „ . . . , ... highly of the latter. ! ternoon he coil n • 1 ery tramp gang there n.re some eotperl-
The follow-employes of the groom in bnvo ?e erCnem ed wo?k on tlm oid ™on "He's our servant.” said Rufus ‘be extstlng_mln____ ______________________ ! enced crooks-safe-blowers,
the foundry of Kerr & Coombs pro- fiitlons. Textile stilkers say that this does r’°Pe‘- ,, ,, „ TVfSMAni^NTF , i ets and hold-up men.
Koiited him with a handsome clock. not materially a (Tort them. “And a most worthy one, replied ■ Fi is kK* ! their identity by mixing “*h

The garden party and strawberry Thomas B. Hobley anil Samuel Marsh Sir William. Sir William concluded ^ tramps. The tramps are frequently frem the wrist.
festival given by the Ladies' B n’vo- fat» ly humnd te-ilay while expert with the observation that the op post- -OB8®W-*dÜ=--------------- not In league with them further than PÙ ifdn them ‘U
lent Soi-iety of St. Patrick's church, "omting "ith'lienilcals In their leather fae- tion had succeeded |n making itself The Hlmeoe County Olrl Bo' s and Girls to SCout for them, supplying Informa-
which was postponed twice on account Wilmington Anarchy reigned during th,. supremely ridiculous." are requested to meet at S o’clock sharp tjon at>out this or that house where , pants Get Him Into Trouble,
of rain, lock place this evening and night until Arthur Corwf-11, arrested for ’ Houghton Lennox said Canada, was in the Ling Lj»* j}™ l o e 1 • ® * they have gone to beg fo<Kl■ ‘ ^ ~ ! On a cùarge of breaking into Wtilinra
rwas a most successful affair. t.iklng part in th<* lynching, was released ; ready to help Britain with the sacri- Jim.il tliHr lad"es to the Asfo- I times a gang of burglars will use a mMuc'b house, 28 Llpi.lnvùtt street, and

Du™s«’shstore*& gSHS“« sss?-°‘t“nn^ndemrdnTthedprop8“rfo hat^a °n<? a“d hurt mVturn" r‘ghl ‘°’  ̂ ZmI forTro Zain-'themselves. ' sheet Mack”*'

ve, crossing at Ferric-street. 'They----------------------------------- - «r ™‘0“d °bd ûè^busy Tk com to “imroe^nn!" ^^ruptM.* d6i1>erate C’a98 W"' “ “sTs«pptrauce“ t^Xe^oT {he
on,1 °Vîrb»a^L»br dg^ , .. , . , Aid. Sheppard Is ill at his summer home ? T* \h 1 nomrtment of Arrirulture Old Roys and Girls will hold their annual lf m N M Travel* Fast cirrus, it was discovered that he was the
The Board of Works has decided to in Muskoka. demned the Department or Agriculture ( c^pg!Jn Ba<l :>rwF culprit. When the detective went t*; the

The Kingston Old Boys meet this even- “A concerted effort on the prirt or tn^ hrrfcf; arrest the boy he found the ' ____ _ _
~ Provincial authorities; can put the father. John. Conroy, wearing the mtssiTig : rST13/X?V 5S»

tramps out of business on short notice, trousers. He will prohab,r lie ailed upon | 
how'e\rer. If the word goes out to nr* to aeeount for having them in his pos- 
rest every tramp a.nd put him at work session, 
on a long sentence, unless he can est »h-
llsli to the satisfaction of the nragis- A. & N. Veteran»» Picnic,
trnte that he is an honest man seeking The Army and Navj Veterans held a 
employment, the Province will be rid special meeting last night to receive the
of the rarralr in thirty days. It is an report of Comrades Nunn and Hobtw in

however Railroad fare for refcreiM-e to the coming excursion. It will
nrisoner and officials rapidly be Held on July 8 to (jueen VLctoiia Park,

- ,nrn ,h„ hi,rnii-Fd. but the ex- I Xb-ffara »1L. via «earner Ganlen Citymounts Into the hundreds. Dut tn_ ex . an(| (he (.1(.ctrlc Un:> 1.,mllag thru ;h,.
i pense is slight In return for the r , --L,ur(]0I1 af the prorlure.” A brass
ity the move would afforn. IT -a 1 ’ band will'accompany the vebernus, who

think the Dominion is will take with tbvm tfhi- £100 ensign pre
sents by the British regiments represent- 

the ed among the veterans. A cordial Invitt-
For tiou to nil old soldiers In the Niagara dJ-s-
ean tHet to Jo-'n in the party Is extended. This 

or is the first excursion the veteran* have 
held In three years and It promises well*

tnwilling Home-Comers.
DeteètiVe Block will leave for Buffalo 

this morning to bring back II. C. Abbot, 
who has w lived extradition an«l consented 
to come back to Toronto and answer to 
the Charges of passing a bad $100 cheque 
at the Walker House.

Romeo A lore was avr'sted in Montreal 
3 esterday, charged with the theft -f a 
suit of clothes and i hat from Reuben 
Kennedy of 2^)8 B ith'i^t ^vee» A lore 
was an attache of the Rlngllng Bros, cir
cus and being dieehargod while^ in Toronto 
went to board with Kennedy. The alleged 
theft was commuted on tho 17rh inst., 
v. hen Romeo left t° r Montreal. fh" 
cb fhes have been rerovered and Deteotjrf»
Cuddfr left for M-intreal last n’ght to 
bring him back.

The Sunlight way of wash
ing requires little or no 
rubbing. You should try 
Sunlight Soap. w|||l 

Will not injure 
dainty fab-

r.rrrrr

1
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■ i

Bill to Prohibit Manufacture of Pro
cess Butter Discussed in 

the House.

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the BU

% Notice is hereby given tl.at a dividend 
at the rate of SEVEN AND ONE-HALF 
PER CENT. (7f%) PER ANNUM on the 
Capital Stock of this Corporation has lieen 
declared for the half-year ending June 
30th, 1903, and that the same will be 
payable on _ .

SB
r* DON MILLS ROAD rr<M

V25—(Spécial.)—Mr.
manu-

Ottawa, June
I Fisher’s bill prohibiting the 
facture of process butter was taken 
up in committee of the House to-day. 

I The clause enacting thxit only but
ter manufactured from the cream of 
fifty cows or more should be marked 

1 "creamery” led to a long discussion.
: Messrs. Pope, Gdllmor and Henderson 
! thought fifty was too large a number.

Four Dollars a Month J

10 REMOVE IMP fill mac
liibi
lug

Jt* »c

Thursday, the 2nd Day 
of July, 1903.

.I- dtj) y«uViuii-Au—xlJ
__ —AX

-o, I fi ed 7Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed.
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

DONLANDS. 
Telephone N 2520-

Si The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 10th to the 30th June, both days in
clusive.

i i* L J

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director. 

Dated Toronto, June 1st, 1903. 6

Bufl

New
Ton
lt.’il!
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FRANK ELLIOTT,They pointed out that the great dllfi- 
iculty ln establishing a creamery is to 
get enough farmers interested.

Vigorous Action by Provincial Police 
Would Soon Rid Country of the 

Numerous Hoboes.

our Men’sRE YOUR EYES OPEN to tho splendid values of
Suits? Did it ever occur to you that it would be a wise 
policy on your part to deal with a firm that is not afraid to 

stand behind every garment they sell—who make and sell good clothes 
— clothes that fit and are made as they should be? Keep your “eagle” 
eye open for what’s doing at our store. When you read our ads you 

safely bank on it that you’ll find tho goods as represented. Just 
now we are selling better values at 7.50, 8.50, 10.00 an.', 12.00, in our 
men’s suits than ever before—the reason is ciearing-up time before the

A Mr. Henderson moved that the clause 
should be amended to read - J cows 
instead of 50.

Dr. Sproule said that the price of 
dairy butter Is at least two or three 
cents be tow creamery butter, 
should butter from 40 co»vs differ 
Worn butten iruanufactured from 30 
cows? He quoted from The World 
market prices to show the superior 
prices paid for creamery us agaJust 
dairy butter.

help WAa niii,

rvx EAMS WANTED TO HAUL GRAVEL— i. ran uxakc S4.5D a day. Apply J. 
Bourne, :;2 Hamilton street.

bnekae serva xt—fam key two—
no wnslVng: references required. Ap« 

evenings 21W Sherhoiirne-stmet.

AMUSEMENTS.
WEAK MEN _ .

Instant relief—and a positive cnr0/®Jn1,?v 
viiality. scxunl weakness, nervous debility, 
émissions and vancooele,u.?c Haz«*lton * 1
taiizer. Onty $2 for one mont h h HANLAN’S POINT. t rl|

>’■ j
.Woj

Why>

Ply
Saturday, June 26,CAD A

O EWING MACHIN K OPERATORS 
O v anted on ladles' nnd children's he:ifl- 
wear ; nl<‘e, clean, light line; hlglio*t 
wages nnd steady employment- Also bright 
gills to learn. Knox Mfg. Co., 4»S and 50 
Wellington East. «‘d

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE
Tecumseh vs. Oshawa

Bt
RAILWAY UNIONS TO 10.N. loi

summer stock-taking.
Special sale Men's Colored Stiff Front Shirts, reg. 1.00 lines for 49c 

each, 14 to 18 sizes; 25c four-in-hand ties, splendid colors, 2 tor 25c.

of Employe.Great Combination 
Notv

SI an.liaird Defined. cnBeing Formed. Ball Faced at 3.80Rain or Shine.Mr. Fisher admitted that some dairy 
butter is Just as good as creamery 
butter, but there Is au export stan
dard of each defined. Creamery de
fined as a place where the cream of 
not less then fifty cows Is manufac
tured into butter would not, Mr. Fish
er claimed, retard the establishment 

No man would put

lifeili 
V-a 11ATT?.! HAND, GOOD WAGES FOR 

experienced man. Box 12, Bairnliam-!JF
ihorpe.Haitian's Pointi th-.

til--
KT> UILDERS* LABORERS WAM'ED- 

D wages 25 cents per hour. Apply' to 
Secretary of Builders' Kxchange.

WV-I'J 

.i j“ King St. East,teck dnd Shouldèrs 
Above dH competitors This Afternoon and Evening. \\T ANTED-FOB BRITISH UOI.UMniA.' 

▼ V n thoroughly competent jam holler. 
A pply, with testimonials, stating experi
ence. ngo. wages expecferl. marrlefl or s n- 
gle. etc., to 1\0. Box 47.Vonvrr.iver, B.C. ed

Idsof^ creameries.
| money in a creamery plant with ihe 
i milk of less than two hundred cows 
; as a smaller pla.nt would not pay.

Jabel Robinson tirgued that if dairy 
butter is mnde after îlie same pro- 

cresimeiry butter, the

•i
t-piBig Free ShowOAK

HALL
Opp;St James’ CatKe^mt

fir
hell]
«nm
brill 

finoi 
alw i
1 be

lattercc»s as ,,
should not be declared superior. He 
knew of farmers’ daughters who made 
as good butter as is turned out of any 
creamery.

Alex. McLaren of Perth argued that 
farmers should be allowed to stamp 
tihrfir butter creamery if they used 
separators and followed the latest me
thods.

Dr. Spronle’. Amendment.
! Dr- Sproule moved an amendment 
I providing that butter manufactured by 
I the creamery process and with the aid 
j of separators should -be entitled to 
] rank as creamery butter. He insisted 
that the man who makes butter from 

I "the milk of 15 or 20 cows should be 
| placed on the same plane as the con- 
I cern that uses the milk of fifty cows.

buy. an Austin gyratory stone-crusher W. F. Maclean said the process of 
for the city quarry. They also laid out making dairy butter is samna , » 
th^ streets to be macadamized with not quite the same as followed tn tn 
the money raised by the deb nture by- manufacture of creamery 
law. I Creameries, he pointed out. are large

institutions. They have improved the 
; price of butter and can pay mare to 
the farmers for their cream. The 
people who have gone ahead and creat- 

brand of butter should. Mr.
enjoy the profit, 

alone could not

b vCanadaa 
1 ÉestjÇlothlcro

Q
e.ltfArcade. Toronto.

,« > WJ A NTF;T)-(5oMPETBNT OFFICE AS- 
▼ V slstnnt, fire Insurance company. 

State age. experience, where gained, aud 
Nl!?iry experfed. Box 47. World.

in

inEASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL •r*«n:

et.rlTO RENT
rri O RENT—LARGE DIÎSIRABI.E FtrR- 
1 nlshcd summer residence of Hamilton 

Apply Meakina &

in> Ball Qrounds.King St. A Fraser Ave.
pnl l

pul)

TORONTO vs. JERSEY CITY
(champion*)City o[ffawiltoD Beach, six bedrooms. 

Sons, Hamilton. Ont.TO-DAY AT 4 P.M.
by

l Court Brunswick
' 7043, A-O.F-

p»*rf
thie
extv

WANTED TO RENT.

~1¥T ANTED TO RKNT — HOUSE TN 
W north end; six to eight rooms; con

veniences: possession first week of July. 
Box 41 World.

At
<<h:i ij 
nn«l 
the 
«•vs" 

v i!,r 
* Mas 

perl 
ltcirj 
tre.

send our 
to use it at home into 
it will go."

The officers and members of the above 
court are requested to attend the funeral 
of their late brother, George Jorgenson, 
from his late residence. Alhnny-avenne, drat 
house north of C.P.R. tracks, on Saturday. 
June 27th, at 2.HO p.m., to Mouut l’leasant 
Cemetery. Members of sister courts cor
dially invited to attend.

JOHN CROLETl’. C.R.
T. B. WOOD, Secretary.

, Î
■

ARTICLES FOR SALE.butter.
RTICLE-S 5VAIVTED—SHALLOW 1RON 

pans t'Jirl fl/lfer press. Apply 57S 
Queen East. Toronto.
AHamilton, Caledonia and Lake Erie 

Line to Run Along Augusta 
and O’Reilly.

Three Stiff Sentences. ,450
JeIf Charle Keener, the tramp who ate 

raw beefsteak and raw cnlckens, and 
did other disgusting thlntfs, is wanted 
for the Oolllngwood murder there will 
be no tniufble in finding him. His ad- 
reess for the next six months will be 
Central Prison, Toronto. The magis- 

William Davis, the Indian

Knh
byFOirSTD.
l-.ved a new 

Maclean argued. ELECTRIC TALLY-HO CANADA S POINT, A 
Apply J. Lang,

OVND—AT HAN LA 
snwill sum of money 

World Office.
Fmake ccss,Separators Tilmakes daily tours of the city, calling at 

the principal hotel* morniny 8 :ind after
noons.

Tickets for Sale at All Hotel News Stands.
Tally-1 o may be engaged evenings by ! 
private parties. Phone North 1507. ■

CREDITORS OF ATLAS. rp
OFFERS FOR DEBENTURES TOO LOW CANADA GIVEN A GO-BY. HOTEL». the

the

Kis«

trate gave 
runner, his choice of paying a $50 fine 
or going to Jail for six months for 
carrying a pair of ‘knuckle-dusters." 
Charlie Millard, an English youth, had 
to make a similar choice, 
very indecently.

rp • HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
X Carlton; $2.00 a day ; special rates by 
tile week. Rooms for genllemen, 75c up; 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches
ter and Church cars pass the door. Tel. 
20S7 Main. W. Hnpklns, Prop.

Continnc-d From Page 1.
Continued From Page 1. Cnnj

Fend
Gets Refund of Taxes 

on Land That He ten 
Not Find.

James Aliens to admit that the muoicr.pnlHe acted It ought to be a good les- 
I am an

the tiger.
son, too, even if expensive- 
old man, too o-ld to work. I have seen 

little store money, saved th work 
the blacksmith's anvil and in the

country's dignity to secure the cattle 
trade that has gone to the United 
States.

It was only reasonable, he said, that 
Canada, which had sent her sons to 
fight Britain’s battles in South Africa,

-t,ir
Ku>
wbl

Happening*. ALL THE TIME T ItOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAI>\- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King and 

York-etvects; steam heated; etectric lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rnt>3. $2 nnd $2.50 per day. Q. A. Grahafn.

m ••Hamilton, JMne 25.—(Special.)—The 
Committee decid-d upon the

Two burglars forced their way into 
James Crooks' residence, at the corner 
oi* West-avenue and Hunger street,
wo-e1 frightened off *by ‘ the'cfeam*11 of , should have some consideration In the 

the women folk. purchase of cattle to restock the Boer
A man armed with a revolver like farms* .

those used in the United States army ! Mr. Smith of Wentworth 
was arrested by P. C. Gibbs this morn- purchase of United States cattle In 
ing. The revolver was loaded in all this case was the natural outcome of 
its seven chambers, but was taken the policy that gives Britain a pré
nom the soldier before he had time to foresee without asking anything in

return.

my ■DYou should lookover
railway shops, wiped out that these 
men might buck the tiger. None of 
i^s will ever see a cent of it again, and 
now

Hint
finer
enml

» - otiV-

Finance
Augusta-U’Reilly street route for the 

Caledonia and Lake
;

: new Hamiltonr after the ship ds sunk Wallace 
down and plug the shat-

DUSINESS CARDS.Lrie Railway, subject, however, to a

lock at
* /offers to 

tered hulk.
goYoung-stre. t before a definite 

is made to council.
sa id the /-A DOR LESS EXCAVATOR - SOLE 

\J coutrni tors for cleaning. My eyatom 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchaient, 
Head Office 103 Victoria-Street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Pnrk 001.

y>r,v 
Kill 
M hi
Rrm
>fns

Made Hint Cry.report
The H., G. and 

given permission to incr ase its bonded 
indebtedness $1U,UUV a mile for exten
sion between hel'e and St. Catharines.

B. Railway was

Thlecl for it.
Andre w Morrison of Patrick & Morri- VETERINARV. Tflill

TofJ
K!sJsonTwo offers for the $1UU,000 debentures A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 

. geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist In dis
es of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

F
cas T.

Jrrp H ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
gr. Limited, Tcmpcranec-Ftrcet, To

ronto. Infijmary open dav and night. Po«- 
slon begins in October. Tcl.ophonr Main 8fi1.

TinFor Sale or Rent
I79 JAMESON AVENUE.

EUREKA FOUNDERED:
Hal
if'll k;

■: MnRUDBEIi STAMPS.
W..(T2 CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS KEAL8 

XJm Rtonclli typewriters* ribbnna. 10 
King west. Toronto._________________________

T>llh
MK

m « m THMONEY TO LOAIf.r
Jr i wa L)VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

planoa, organs, horse* and wagons. 
Call ami get our instalment p.lan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly pnvmouts. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Law lor 
Building, H King West

I 4BWS*:
T3

< hi J

Hal 
K s 
Ci.r

Mill 
" Clu

e

i iJBiWr
-,

Wk"
!

MONEY LOANED SALARIED Put).
mrrebauts, teamster»,

easy pay 
principal

f\
vie, retail 

boarding houses, wltho-’t security, 
ments; largest Imsineti* In 43 
cities. Tolman. CO Vlctorla-etreet.

a Nwar.
Tlieir Asaoricitlon With Crooks.
“They are -the greatest menace

property and life. _______
living everywhera, and will not hesitate omah;i. Neb.. June 23.-Joan *arru£hers 
when a number congregate In the rural j engin<.PV at the National Biscuit Company's 

i district to kill a lamb to be roasted for factory, accidentally ran his right hand 
the!r renast But even this is the mild, into one of the ventilator fans on the third 
L t' ■ - ti<,or. and the hand was mangled and torn

from the wrist. The bones in the fove- 
... ; arm were splintered and fractured so badly

picKpocK fiat an amputation to within two inches 
They conceal 0f f^e elbow was necessary, 

the

: H•i edk
-I Tr,

>.:,p’,WVTitüI ■ j

3/Mil
accountants.

to dJ 
left 
will 
will

SB /-ri EG O MBltSON, CHARTERED AC- 
I-v- cminlniit, Auditor, Anaignee. Room 
32^27 Wellington-street East, Torrnto.' .J

the
ARY.

JtThe lingers j ,rhls pretty home in South Pnrkdnle, at 
torn trom the hand and then the h ind 179 Jame*ou-ovenue, will be sold cheap to 

Pieces of till? baud were
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 King-streetT L*
close up owner’s affairs, on leaving the city, j Toronto.
Would cost $7000 to build at present cost j « ...
of building. Ten rooms, modern, solid BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
brick, all conveniences; wide, deep lot; fruit ! ------- _ Tv ^ ».,rrr77wr.r«T
* ^ , ' , . , , „e i~> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONGE-BT.,trees nnd shntHibery. side drive, spnc o |y contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
verandahs; will be sacrificed for $.V»00 on auj general Jobbing. 'Phone North 904. 
easy terms, or will rent to good tenant for 
$33.50 per month. Apply on premise? or 
to R. R. KING, owner's agent. 150 C’ownn- 
avenuc, City. Telephone Park 5fll.

Ht
put

fly.

tliet
t-.iv
IM<-
ubc?Air F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 

>V • 351 -Carpenter and Builder, Lum
ber, Mouldings, etc.in return.

Mr Oliver of Alberta thought the mond-street.
House would be kept busy lf it con- -
demned the Department of Agrirulture
every time Britain failed to make pur- ; , n, lvlng„„I1 „lu „„,n  ............
chases in Canada. He said a eh.ap : ing ln the Dominion Business College, 
grade of cattle is required for the Boer | A gailg 
farms, and this was no doubt Britain's 1 railway yards doing some repairing to rne 

for making the purchase there, of the tracks yesterdnv, aud tbe.ro had
^ _____ division, the occasion to pick np a rail A*rihA" n,‘%kpil

amendment was defeated by a vote of ll. “Pj* i!’.Tn?!Î.,nIJd 
Til to 4R.

Hun
NuvIAUKHES ROOFING CO SI.ATE AND 

V gravel roofing; established 40 years. 
153 Bay street. Telephone Main 53. ed

Hi
ff‘i
t- i-

LEGAL CARD'S.of Italians w-cre working in the. \ x>
Sold easy pay 
ments.

fell
7y OATSWORTII A RICHARDSON, BAR- 
V_/ rlstcrs. Solicitors, N< taries Pubijc; 
'1 vmplc Building, Toronto.

TV-
reason 

On a straight party
V. j 

T-ctl 
fledd

n iaiL As they picked
.......... slipped from the grasp

<>f the men and fell, striking two of theiu 
the instep, making ugly wounds, with 

They were attended to

.r %
We rent ma

chines by the 
week or month

llEAD omet:

mm, I> DWELL, REID A WOOD. BARRIS» 
XV ters, Law lor Building, <i King West, 
N. W. Rowell. K.C., Thos. Reid, 8. Cine/ 
Wood, Jr.

on JV.t-i
Wftd1 Qunrinfinc Estimate*. bruises and cuts, 

at the "General Hospital.
|S The House then went Into Commit

tee of Supply on the estimates of the 
Department of Agriculture. On a quar
antine Item of $170,000, Dr. Reid of 
Grenville called the attention of the
House to an outbreak of trachoma in t;r„ \y \|XOn of Yonge-street lias gone ..
Buffalo. Despatche-- made it appear t0 Xew York rn a business trip. „
that Canadians carried the disease into sir Walter Barton. (.11. Miss Burton and "'"rU _houM know what
the United States. Mr. Fisher had no Miss M. E. Burton are restored at the they should un
information on the subject. Several King Edward from London, Eng evert tr^mp eeen Vontari" vou
mem hero of the opposition anruei that C. Melyennnn, wife and daughter, are rver'_,^‘ "JJV ‘ - -nctroit Buffalo"“should ntTaccept diseased lm- rcjJUma at the King Edward front Bonn- ^'«7

Vlifted'staLs Appropriations for quar Miss E. Stout of Montreal, daughter of overrun the country^ New s
O S”S3 720 were pass-1 S. T. Stout, superintendent eastern dtrieion fast among the hoboes. If a ngnt 

antine anmunting to t-l) P of ,hfl Dom|nllmi Ex,>reM Company, is in starts on them In Canada to-morrow
ed at 1-..i0 a.m. After some dl- ., .pnronto attending the wedding of Mise wm be known from ocean to ocean
the House adjourned. «rout, wheso father i« the Domin'on Ex- jn g ^-eek.

press Company's superintendent here. Honest Men Get Their Due.
Ontarlo^of tte ‘Ttemaftonaf^M?,ran tile

Ottawa. June 25.-The representation of rôSto pa^srege»'hooktto't^ra^’thTs "weJto ^"because the tramps realize that they 

York County Is one of the questions de- Ml. J(.,hn catto, Mr. John White. Mr. Jas. can he taken enre of here and made to 
c«dc i by the special committee of the White, Mr. Jos. Wilson. Mr. F. Arno <11. work. Their favorite resort to around
«........................................................................•ra;; SM-i&s. safe--s

» *• r- TL'S si;rd1 ” srsASi.Sf.ï’.s:jand maid. Mr. Harold Macdonald, Mr. *.m. -V ^ T>ercentnere of this
I Frank Harrison and. Miss Gertrude Fo . wanderin;? army cf vandals Is co-npO'- 

m That York County lout side of the city Ml. vh. •. trr I) Massey. Mr*. Massey. Air. ed rf hcrest men. A crook can h»
IC. Vincent Massey. Master Raymond H. netted a minute. Se can an honest

The latter usually carries cre-

pd. lui78 Queen-st. Wexpense. n n'I
<la?the I EN NON. LENNOX *l WOODS. BAH 

I j rlstcrs nnd rollcitors. Home Llf® 
Building, Hnughton Lennox, T, Herbert 
Lennox. Sidney B. Woods. ed

p ■*** Manning hambers
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.* ti

Bft

Underwood TAMES BAIRD. I5AHKI8TER, BOLICI 
el tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 

King street East, corner 
Money to loan.

ted I 

►ixt]

I'rrJ
Ifhsi]
JWilt
3‘roJ

a parasiteswith these
Bank Chambers. 
Toronto-stieet, Toronto. 
James Baird.TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 

WRITING IS IN SIGHT.
\ rx AVID HENDERSON. BARKISTHH. 

1J Solicitor, etc.. 0 Klngrtrert. True, 
fumls fov Investment.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO..The Sanitarium Kind Limited,

rJ

FLATS™LETin foods means the original kind —the superior kind 
that one would naturally expect from twenty-five 
years of experience.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

| 1 ALL WANTING MARC1AGE LICENS-A sos should go to 8. J. Beerw.
Suitable for Light Manufacturing

YORK REDISTRIBUTED.ti Also Several Good Offices 625 West Queen; open 
nesses.m e<l

LIFE CHIPS In Central Part of Toronto.
Immediate Possession. 5I61"6 VALUATORS.INSURANCE

JOHN FISKEN & CO.. 23 Scott St.y J. I!,nsiu-nnre
710 Qr.^en-wtreet Fact. Toronto.is the Sanitarium kind of food. Made from 

wheat and treated with the best
York County is to be divided 
sett’ed as follows:the finest 

extract of malt it is 
as delightfully appetizing as it is wholesome and pure.

STORAGE.J Write tr-day—Lost vitality restored, 
■ secret losses promptly cured,an#* w mode 
a of treatment for men. Free to men 
B Our book.telling you how to euro your- 
B self ar home without interfering with 
I business. Mailed free to any address. 
[5—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., loronto.

l STa°=ra;GdLMeRJdLring\IHmEn.,Aur?va«

flru,mLcrier SW^^at/crotagT«9 Spa- 

dltia-svcnue.

of Toronto) Is to have three members.
(2) That every municipality la York '» j w”rarr Mr!

I E. Bowron. Mr. T. A. Walker. Mrs. W. H.
(3) Th.it no municipalltv outside of York Knox. M!-s M. E. ThcrnhJll. Mr. I. F. Hell-

inn th. K.C.. Mr. E. O. Cattannch. Mr. R. 
Leslie. Mrs. Leslie nnd two oJiiklren. Miss 
M. Cramp, Miss E. Cranv). Rev. J. M. Jones. 
Mr. J. H. Thurgo d. Major H. C. Fitz
gerald. Mr. W. 'Thornton Km/ith. Mr. E. 8. 
Sykes. Rev. J. D. Cay lev. Miss Cnvley. Mr. 
W. II. Henley. Mr a. Hen lev. Mr. G. H. 
Franklin, Mrs. Franklin and three children.

V man.
dpnt.;als. cr should be foroed to do ro. 
TTii'a the solution of the poizzle in 
my e^'timation.”

Western Hospital Concert.
The concert at Associntlrm Hall Inst nltrht 

for the benefit of the Western Hospital 
bv.iMing fund wns very well patronized.
The Rninbiw Mandolin and Guitar
composed of 17 young society lnd>$. pin ye 1 11 ■■■■»■■■■ ■ .......... "■■■■■■■■■ ■■ ■

c overture, in vrrv nleasln^ style nd
contributed bv Rnthven MeDon- Jessie Binns. piano, and Miss Marguerite 
Katherine Bnwden nnd Mbs Waste, violin, showed much talent In their

to be included in the three ridings.

to CENTS READY 
TO USE

COOKED is to be included with any of the York 
ridings.

(41 That no portion of the city of To- 
ronto is to be Included with any of the 
three Yorks.

The accompanying map shows how York 
will be divided up leaving out Toronto.

11b. for sale.Will Mr^knlra'** Beatifies.
The Am3T>.t>sil t 'hrsTT A««*v*kitIo>i new in 

convention at Niagara F-i'ls. will lea-a 
ffiv >fi'«-koks br th»-' G.T B cp June 57. 
From thore thAr t»dM go to Pirn- 
returning fo Tnrron-to nfi Dominion Day.

RUBBER TIKKO. 
landau for sale; Amer*

Guy’s Carriage » |

Jl
à tTv

so'ra w.ra 
alfi. Ml*'
Maude Molr nf Winnipeg, who wae warmlv seleeflons. and Harvey Lloyd convulsed the 
greeted on her first appearance here. Mia» audience with his humorous songs.

light\T ICE.
, » close quarter ............

lean moke; on view at 
Works, m Queen East. 346
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3JUNE 201903FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSMIG DIT flï RIDLEY MARTELL’Sand Dlgglns. Umpire—Kelly. Attendant

1885. HAMILTON RINK WIN FINAL. IN THE WORLD OF LACROSSE.El tl El I MilI* i, Ell «Il I St. Catharine* Innn Dowling: Tour
nament Continued.

Oxford-Cnmltrldge Combination Won 
at Switrthnvore by 9 to S.

National Leaarue Scores,
At BiMon (first - R.H.E.

St I out* ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 6 3
LV^?°P,V ht Hunter Raine Second, Closing With '' &

trs^>nrtUgamcraU' K H E. D...U SheeOshead Bav tournament were as follows: f,'rd and Carohridge Vnlrersltles, dcfeat-
St l-oals ..........4.11000 00 0 0-5 8 4 nUSn. 10 aneepsneaO Day n„t Rom< ln „ m <--d the Swnrtfimore twelve, 0 goal, to 8,
“îSlYU/ -MvFartand ^2 Handicap- ^ **

and Moran. Umpire Hoiuciaj. Attend- > ___________ Niagara. St. Catharines. The game was well contested from the
mice 2733. v__ r it p J. Dorrltty................. 19 W. J. Onrron..........15 very start, and every goal was fought

î S 2 RACE KING, 12-1, WON THE ZEPHYR j.g^„,,o=. . . . . . . . . 15 ,.H",gS$'. . . . . Z, 582
^ sperk; — ,

^r,hgame 0 t „ „ „ ^«5*ï E-,er Bo,. .« 1» t» Turnc» ,a A ^Tvmn^t.f.V SrSLd '”

•h.Bhii......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 --5 0 2 j~ Trick M Bl«hl»d Pwrk-C.rd Niagara '-ompctIMon-Semnd Ro,md. ,hll „ily. ther Frnr„, thw goal. rapid
ïtattorlVs -VÜI ami Phelps: Mitchell «ml. J. H. Burns...............23 F J Ughtbourne.15 «'«-«><011. Frpm that time sa play was

Doolu Vmplre Moran. Attendance—oOlkt. tor '1 e-Day. Kew Beach. P P ’ cron, the Englishmen eventually winning
, At New lurk (tirst «amol-- R J*1" „ , _ „ P. E. Mutton"............20 D. Carlyle ........... 13 out'

Jersev City and Toronto battled for supre- n,h. ,mntl .............0 2 0 0 2 0 0 1—5 14 2 New York, June 2S.-The Shecpshcad Bay P ,. st. Cat6arln„
vavk h, „n excellent ex- New York ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 41 4 - Hi,nd4c.ip. for three-yeur-olds and upward, J. o. (tibson.............. 14 J E. Parley......... 12 dinner* In Trc-nmseh Tenin.

mac,, at hi — «.man xc „„,,n.|es -Hahn and Bergen; McGInolty at Sheeps- H. St. Catharines. A meeting of the dlre.trrs „f the Tecum-
li.Uitton of ball. eharacieHsed bj fast held- g|ld BoWerman. »' 1.™ue , e,rcature or. , e. , “fnvQ1.‘ T. V. Davies.................16 A. McLaren ...........  9 sob Lacrosse Club was held last night. The
lug and opportune hitting. Buffalo white- t Second game— 1^‘îc" o" ^ea<^ **a^ to-day, was won b) ’ Dorrltty, Niagara, hye. resignation of Bert Davis as manager was
washed Newark to the tune of 0 to 0. Wor- (Invlnnati ...........0 1 1 0 1 4 3 0 1—11 1» - Blues. The Farrell horse opened at b Third Round. . aeeepted and A. Menary. the present cover- ance was unusually large, among: those

, 1 .. .. apfnit ut the hands .if X«-w 1 ork .........O 1 0 9 0 0 0 1 0 - " * but owing to his erratic performances. New Toronto. Canada. point, fras elected to All the position. F. present from other places being Bishopwre^S!?^» Clt!iffir  ̂ he was II,tie played, and his p*e gradu- Hunter ..................... 17 Green ........................13 Ç Wa^wnc will ,et as fle.,1 captain In LMoulin. H. L. I A.mont ,md llrl
*nv rcc',rd. Umpt1^ hme“e- A“ ally drifted back to 2 to 1. Bin»ran.one ............... 20 J.^1 Gibson - - - .12 ! îir^NîvSÎ, oh3£'."“no-™"? Alm(M,t- «errltton; AemHlu, Jarvis,

Won. Lost. Pet. I a, Brooklyn (first game— R.H.E. his good races, and, getting o.i lu iront, xiagar,.. c. H. the Indians Saturday's game I* the nine- ReVl LHrey Ward, Rev. C. J. James,
Buffalo ..................................... 5:; n -y" Chicago.................^ 0 ?? JL ? E ? ^ i *^ae “s‘^rMmiïSr^KÏlne “mo closed ^ Hprrtttv .16 E. C. Davies. ...15 off of the ile whl.t, oi-i.rr-d when these A. Ogden, Mlle» J. McDougall, Mrs.
Je,svy City................................ dJ 1.1 .711 Brooklyn . ... .2 (' 1 1 0 1 5 1 *--1015 1 ! a length 1W" fh,’a,,e,rret“?'ne'HÎnls 'lf w^» 1 ' L' Mutton. hye. two teams opened the season. The Te- W. M. Alexander, Mise E. Wright.

....................................  ", r,! ",,xt uJIatMr*w ylAtudgren, Tailor and g, wltb h rush -j-year-oide, went \-iacara Semi-Final. einesohs had a rattling goo-1 pri-tlee at Mrs- Waterman, Mr. and Miss J. Dal-
.........................y:: Û 'À :îw R.H.E. i îï'm, aîcfW. r-r10 Dorr,?,T:.. « pTw™ .. Il «h* hl«"1 !■« night and WPI lin- «P a* ton, Ml«e3 E. and B- Cross. Miss

.lvon-vster ............................... I.» 28 .34b rHog0 k.............. (>0 0 1 2 000 9- 3 8 l made the running to the main track, whcie Hlmtpr Nw Toronto, vs. J. H Burns, nJTL.S™r iLvdnt 'itensr-'fence' Helen Scott, Miss Eva Robertson. Miss
Koviieackt ................................. lU 30 —,8 Hronkivn ....0000 1 0000—1 5 3 ya"te King took vomtu.iud, ami >_ n > Niagara, play Friday 10 n.,n. Tol'd- '^ver po.|nt. Menar.. d fence, y^ga.r, R. W'adsivorth, Mrs. Lynn of
Trovide'nce................................ 15 33 .313 . H^atk,‘’rV-Welmer and Kllng: Garvin and &Yf a length. Tte ««|W w“ Hear aud First Competition. Iwmn' tome' Toronto, Mtn. W. A. Murphy o< no

uâmes to day: Jersey City a. Tincuto, Ahoarn. Vmpire-Jobnstone. Attendance- “>e track ^ > „„ mnln ,rnck 10 pi'flif11" ' ^ ‘ Dowling: Inside home, Kyle. H. B. Llemei Chester, Mr. and Mrs. Wylde, 3ault
yewark at Buffalo, Providence at Baltimore, ,4000. ______ ...omJ-T^sn llO (Bums), 18 to 5 mid 7 ..................... H„mCtnn............... will referee. Ste. Marie; Mrs. and Miss Wilde,
Worcester at ««cluster. Score» "o 5. 1. Ascension, 111 (Gannon), 8 to 1 c. Grf<,n..................... 13 R "n. Bruce ..........15 ---------- Buffalo; Miss Benson, Port Hope; the

A, League S10” ■ and 3 to 1. 2; W. K- London l„u (Mania , First Competition-Final. ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL F NALS. Misses Knight, Buffalo; Mrs. W. M.
e, tool. O O O 0 0 0 0 1 0-1 « 8 i 11 to S and 4 to $, 3. rime l-^.^vau Hgm,lton- St. Catharine». noouuinnun , h.olu German Welland. Among the "Old

A good ervwu o. naseoall tans ""incased boston .... '. ...o 0 0 0 0 3 „ 2 2-7 9 0 XR"“fdo x^ïnd' I'asfral also ran R B. Bruce............bonhlns ° •,'")'llav •••18 Ber1ln „a, ThrPP Tenm. Left In R°ys" Present were: H S. Stainer,

8/55R ss ,sa : ^srsnssr- ssst-suss S&, -n.l» erre "Hi-is ..rrereÆ» V""”-U: c- £
rs t*. ser srs i tsusl « E2%'r v.trt ,.~s ra:sir- a » •»» — ^ zjggr- -• »•

jwriaaofc’es i $‘6raterlk Æÿ#*« »— -1. <- «■» - -«'■ « » <■* ---« ss zsrfTJrz&ss: — " ,,im" lu,h ""once—2,i82. (Rnrnei. 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2. Tim I *7n./ Singles fOT ”!l ,hree. . 'Catharines. With the chairman and
•V Detroit— -5ÎÎ , 108 llmngman) 40 to 1 ",nd. Vlon- F- Tremble.........13 G. H. Smith .... 3 I The first game In the Junior semi fin. - Rev p-rdnolpal Miller on the platform

t ...........?, 1 n V, j 1 { Time l lri'/i- Toledo, Beti .lu P-; j G. Held......................10 M. J. MC nrron .10 took place this evening at the Park, result- were . gp^on DuMtiulin, Rev. M. W-
Philadelphia . 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0-3 0 1 sonn Graslallo. Anceater and llock-iaay r R Mutf011\............n A j TllJ.|or .........13 lnK ^ a ,|p between the Galt and Berlin “eHor afStBarnnhaA St

Battories—Mullrn. Kit son and Mc(«Hlrc, also run* „ai 4 «‘hnf'iold 7 i Veurn vt Innlnrs <*h imnion* of their districts. Tiie uriLtoc, rec toi c«r at- Damarap, r>i.
Bin-low, INnnk and Powers. I'mplces—Car- Fourth race, the Slieepshcad Bay H,in * j p Varier.............. il H J MintV............ 1N <p«hIi uiii i.n in celt on Saturday. Catharines: Rev. N. I. Petrry, rectorruthers and Bassett. Attendance--»!». c/p. ! mlte-6h,es. 110 -Hoar) 2 to-Land ». Mlnty^.

At .ihlcago— K.H.L. y to 10, 1: Hunter Raine, 110 (Odomi Pearrv ...13 Wm Peel
Chicago.. 102101010000000 9 0 9— to 1 ind S to 5 2; Himself. 05 (< re nen, • ; Bennett! !!.*!! ! !!! !3 C. (i. MeOhle*..

...............................................................0 10 0 12 to 1 and 7 to 2. 3. Time . „ Rll
«New Y*k. 0020 11 00200000000 O— Saylor, His Eminence, lgn.ter aud Artie - ”j Rogcni,

......... ...... ... 0 14 5 late also ran. . —, , u_ i iirmnimn
Batteries-White. Patterson and Me Far- Fifth rare last 3fur'n"g*1° r, 'i C. H. Walker,

lend: Wolfe. J. Tnnnehlll and Reel lie. L m- enurse-fioldHlnk UO (Ml. I ««*•-, - ^ t„
|>lre Sheridan. Attendance» ï^jf «'\0\',.\f lcc. „ Beut H„h«e,d.

Po"nRogetr<’ Bound bS.'^ Uo.SL: U.C.C.JI, defeated Highfleld nt Hamâl- 

Brotheriioôd. Sunshine After Rain. Ilili-ngs. ! ton by 7 wickets and 12 runs In a .wodn- 
I*at Ciatlgan. Lady Annanlas olso ran. nlngs mafeh. Stinson s hatting and Evans 

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mil's on turf, selling—. Atkins' and Ramsay's bowling for L.<’.(_.
T.aii*v Potentate. 101 (Haaekl, 6 t° 1 and v. ere notable and nhso Marshall's, Travers'
2 to 1 1; Arden 103 (Co"hrnne), 12 to 1 i and Watson's hatting foe Highfleld. The
and 5 to 1, 2: Satire. 113 (Michaels). 8 to v|„.,orR were royally entertained by Mr.
1 and S to 1. 3. Time 1.52. Oclnwha, nn<l Mr„ Calllnson Srnre:
Cirroll D. spring Silk. Dark Planet,
Amlnte, Boh Hilliard. Knight "f the Gar- 
1er. Squanto, Semper Vlvax, Holland ana 
Prairie Flower II. also ran.

THREE STAR
BRANDY

Kissinger Won a Pitchers’ Battle in 
Clever Exhibition at 

the Park. Fine Day, Large Attendance of 
Friends, Happy Lot of Boys and 

Eloquent Addresses.

OF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS
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BUFFALO SHUT OUT NEWARK

in presenting his pupils with the prizes j 
they had' won said that the form had : 
been built to accommodate thirty pu i 
pils aud had last year been enlarged | 
to admit fifteen additional. 'The at i 
tendance was forty-seven, w hich was ! 
a gratifying indication that the schools 
would ere long be all on the same side of ^ 
the canal. The work of the boys, he said. ; 
was, during the past year, fully as goad, 
if not better, than it had been in any . 
previous year, and he hoped to see bet- ! 
ter things In this respect each suc
ceeding term.

Rev. Principal Millar presented the 
special prizes. He said that this year 
had been the most prosperous that the 
college has ever known. The roll of | 
members was larger and the health 
and the conduct of the boys was belter | 
than ever before. There had been fewer 1 ■ 
breaches orf the rules than In any , 
prvious year, which was highly grati y 
ing to him. He was directing his ener- I 
gies to have all the schools brought 
together instead of being scattered thru 
the city. This required money, ind he 
appealed to the generously Inclined to
cLSS'i st..

Vice-President J. H. Ingersoll. w-ho 
(presented the special prize awarded 
by him for classics in Form 5. express
ed his gratification that the winner 
■had dlstinguisihed himself In several 

Many of the gradu-

St. Catharines, June 2fi.—(Special.)— 
The 14th annual presentation of prizes 
and closing .exercises of Riidley Col
lege were hqfd to-day in the new 
rink, presented last year by Frederick 
Nicholls of Toronto. The day was 
bright aud beautiful, and t£e attend-

Loet tc. Baltimore, Whileprovidence
the Brcnvho* Beat the Material and 

Style united with 
Fit and Finish 
make

Sttticemnkere.

!

9966

Shirts
Toronto It, Jersey City 1. the acme of shirt 

perfection.
lishetl the atternoju's sport and, althv the 
tuning xvas tight on net*' sides, .vet at 
thti opportune time, the «ovals pulled off 
tav necessary hit.

KibHinger, the unfortunate aud hard-luck 
Wuhjoct of vircouwianvee,
^iiiue and felt mighty please<l over the 
l«at. The good-natured twirier was ln 
fci.s customary grod form and held his 
«tppi nents down to six hit», hemg complete 
iu:i>ter of the situation, outside the fourt x 
Innings, wtien thiec singles w ere vn. 'ketl 
elf his delivery. McCann for the Skeeters, 
held Vhe locals down to a smaller 
amount of hits, but was hit at opportune 
times, 
brilliant.
fine running catches: Kuhns at third w*h 
always in the game aud saved a tally in 
the eighth l>» backing up Bruce's throw 
In of McCann's single. He .also made a 
Fcttsationel stop of Clement's hard drive 
in the fourth and nearly rhre v out the 
r.nner. Dow ney distinguished himself at 
short and fieldetl Wood's grounder In fine 
f-t.vle.
in the field for the visitors, the former 
pulling off the feature play of the day, 
-when he manipulated Kuhns' line dilvt 
and threw out the run nor. Pete Cassidy 
pulling down the throw, which was wide 
by n trifle, a fine per forma » <*e. Toft threw 
perfectly to second, htsides cracking off a 
three bagger direct^' responsible for the

Look for thl* name inside thn Collar. 
For sale At all tient dealer*.and done splendid work for- the 

country since leaving the school.
And Perlinp* It •*. Too,

T. R. Merritt prevented the special 
Merritt for

or»

lll> prize awarded by Mrs. 
neatness of dormitory, which, he said, 
his wife considered the most Import
ant in the list. The habits acquired 
at school held fast tliruout life, and

Juniors, ch impinns of their flistvlcts. The
111 return mnt<bwill lie In Grit on Snturdn.r. uarnarines; itev. in. i. r-euy, reviv. 
14 The final with Bruaaela hae not yet been of St. Thomas' Church, St. Cathar

ines; J. H. Ingersoll, vice-president 
college board; Mayor Burgeotne of St.

Ring Up Main 2387
and telephone your order for 

*Wlnen a lid Liquors. We guar
antee to send you just what you 
order and deliver it. promptly. 

DAN FITZGERALD'S
Leading Liquor Store

4 arranged. , . , ,
The seniors piny their last scheduled

« F- L_ghibourne. 9 game to-morrow evening with the fast sea- H G; williams, principal he urged the boys to strive that their
•3 R Mil, .........13 UÏI1**&?• the^1 BrondvrewT the leader, ot New Rldley;Rev. Carey Ward. Rev. | habits may be such as will help to
13 J D McCulloch " 7 Will be tie again. As Galt leave, July 1 c. J. James, A. Ogden, of Toronto, 1 make their lives clean and manly 

" " Its western tour, the deeld.ng game ^ Edwin Daniels of Port Hope- I Mayor Burgeoine, in presenting
«ill have to be played on neutral grounds. , of Awards (special prizes for alMetics, said :.t !on Monday or Tursd i.v-or home-and-uome Louie List 01 Awnrus. 1 boys
game, those two days. But this will have| Rev. Principal Miller opened the ‘"j 'I?»v unon the battle of life '

i»p decided before Galt goes west. The proceedings with prayer, and the prizes about to ent r up _ tsôm«plvp« to
suggestion has been made that If a tie | were .then preeenlted by tde head, and others just preparing th .mse
arises. In the senior, ., am^den death game teachprs „f thg varl0UH forms. Fol. enter that battle.
C°The first” game of the Intermediate semi- lowing Is the prize list and honor list : 

place nt St. George on Monday — Jx>wer School—
the Berlin Royals piny there-

.11

H Queen St. W.

The fielding of both teams was 
Brcdi* in centre mad? some

Varsity Made 22 Hite.
Norwich. June 25.- The Varsity baseball 

t«nm defeated Norwich to-dav in a very 
decisive manner, were 10 to 1. Batteries 
— Organ nn.J Pnrrr: Chambers and Haw
kins. Varsity made 22 hits.

Ho hope.! that the
time w,,u.d come when a Canadian Y0Q

hold the place. Graduates of the old 
school have taken some of the political 
and educational prizes the province of
fers to her "sons, and he predicted that 
In the future the record will be better 
and prouder than ever.

Rev. C. C. James and Bishop Du- 
Moulln also addressed the boys, and the 
exercises were then brought to a close.
After light refreshments, served In the 
new rink, hald been partaken of, the 
visitors dispersed.

finals takes 
next, when

'Preparatory form—General pro
ficiency prize, Mara-nl; honorable men
tion, Wadsworth, Jarvis, Hyde and 

,!l" Pearson.
Lower first form—General profic

iency. 1st prize Blake. 2nd prize Daniel, 
3rd prize Taylor.

Upper first form—General pro
ficiency prize, Wilde. English prize, 
M. I. Wilde: honorable mention, Alex
ander. Mathematics prize. Baylltts: 

following entries ln the Northern Division .honorable mention, Alexander. Wilde, 
meet of the A. C. A., to be held at Brock- Sco.u Scripture any divinity prize,

Green fours Islmpeon. Brent, Begg and Alexander; honorable mention, Cutter. 
Moody. General proficiency—Gold medal,

Green tandens—Simpson ntid Findlay, Murphy. English prize, Roseveir; 
Robertson and Kennedy, Vaughan and : honora lbe mention, Murphy. Mlithe-
M2nrt.r . __ • matics prize, Murphy; honorable men-fiemn!inrd Vaughan ' 'tion' Roeevenr. Latin and French

Senior singles and donhle-hlade singles— prize, Bradley: honorable mention, 
A. MeNTehoI. Bloomfield. Murphy, Lee and Rosevear. Music,

b Senior tandem—A. McNlchol and BPem- special prize. Fnote. Scripture and
1 field. Vaughan and Moody. Divinity prize, Leach. M- A.: honor-

11 War ranee, half mile and Northern Dlvi- mention Bradley2 Sion American Asaoelatlon championship, able mentlcm itradleyb
5 one mile straight awny-A. MeXlehol. —Lpper School—

stroke; R. Moody, ('. Simpson, H. Brent, A. Form 3—General proficiency, >> Mde.
___ Rr, Perl son. S. Kennedy. H. Miller. R. Literature, grammar and composition
56 Rogers. A. Begg. J. Vaughan. R. 11. Brown, I _,lze Glen, Sclatnr: honorable men- 

w. (tallow. B. Bloemiflehl. F. Findlay, A. I , Norsworthy. Wilde. Mathematics Richards, coxswain. Spares: It. Stock-| t>on. JNors» n r .y mention
well. Harrison. Wood and Sparling. .prize. Wide. h n " miz*

I The eiuh will make a half-dozen entries Gouldlng. Latin and French prize, 
In the i rah race and tilting tournament. ; Fowler: honorable mem Ion, Wilde, 
which will remain open until the hour of , Glen Gouldlng. History mid geogra- 
tho events. The Toronto paddlers w1H | r,hv ' prize Glen: honorable mention.

MnSi ^making great prépara- \ Jnrdln, Norsworthy. Reading prize. 
tlr»n* too for the big Sturgeon Pont regatta Sclater; honorable mention. Maxwell, 
on July ll. which is under the dub's aus- Prince.
pices. onaible mention,Norffxvorthy, Glen, Ben-

dell, Prince, 
prize,
Glen.
Fowler, Prince.

Form 4—General proficiency. Sclater; 
English prize, Scla-ter; honorable men- 

GreenhHl, Tilden.

Wood and Bean were ec.nepiciio’rs Amateur Baeeball.
Tbe Queen <*ltrs will meet at McCor

mick's Hotel to-night at 8.
The St. Margaret» Baseball Club would 

like to arrange a game for July 10 with n 
team nt Lome Park. .Address A. Wilson, 
secretary. 53 Father-street.

A very important meeting of the I.C.B.V»
A.t\ will be held to-night at the club over a
rooms All members are urgently request- day. Ihe winning imtsuuer was haster 
id to* attend. l.C.B.U. play the Caps on Hoy ln the mile event and the ring was 
Riverdale Park Saturday. hint by his victory, ns he was well backed

The ('oserave Brewing and Malting Co., at 1' to 1. Summary:
Paturrmy, at Stanley Park, play the First race, % mile, seling—Maru, lf:5 (J. 

i Korman Brewery at 3 o'cltK'k. Kelly), 4 to 1, 1; Bro.>ksion, Vt> (W. H. i
i ' The Albany* are requested to turn out to Wood). 2 to 1, 2: Manzano, 94 L Burt on), |
practice to-night at «>*30. and also Friday ]5 to 1, 3. Time, 1.2D/4. Veneer, Henry 
night. They play the Maple Leafs Satur- Matcheler#x,Clarena, Miss t bapman, Guard.- ....
day. un. Woolsack, Clanstiua ami Aliéné F. also: Atkins, b •• • •

An interesting game took place on the ran. 1 Cory, c Nordhebner. b Watson
St- ( lnlr-avenue grounds between the second race, % mile, selling—Outfield. 102 Green, b Marshall .................
Classics of Toronto and the Clipper* of (Donovan), even, 1; Blackberries, W (T. ; Bnmsay. h Marshall .
Waterloo. Score: UCounori. 6 to 1. 2; Howland M., 102 (W. Stinson, h WafsTTh ........... ..
(laasle* ..................0 0 0 0 0 9 *-9 11 0,H w0od), S to 5, 3. Time, 1.07. Leeto, | Sutherland l.b.w.. b Marshall
Clippers. ®. , vu! « °/«i v Ih'nn L<‘, Tcunesean, Dick ltiply also ran. fftrnthf. o' Gibson, b Watson

Batteries—Strickland and Phelps; Clark Third race, % mile—Briers, 1(A) (T. Dean), I Powrs. l.b.w., b Marshall .
a,V* tveeman. . . 2 to 1, 1; Artist, tit) <J. Wak«h), 3 to 1, 2; I Pcnîer. c Gwrn. b Watson ..........
tollowmg close on its bee s was a sing- 1,r|Ml| U}) (McDonald), 1« to 1, 3. Time, j Fvnns. c Zimmerman, b Marshall 

glng match between the (.lassie II. and 13s Hr.mll.v, Tr.hes, I'lnnger aleo 
ClaVsTr III #COre* 9 7 4 2 6 1 2 4 ft- 41 Fourth race, 4'/., lurlongs -St. Juvenal,
Huron ill........................ 4 1 1 2 3 1 •> 4 ^0 112 1 >> (*ve,1« 1> Blue barter, 1(6 (------- >. | Total ............................................... ..

Batteries-BuileV and Scripture;** Black- % * *' mamentena; f« l—8 to 1, 3. : -^H««rhfleld-Second Innings-
burn and Lawrence. Time, .59%. Geo. James, \nlnej, Jas. A. j *VTn< p F.’ fns .............................................

The Orchards will play the Broadview* M24rIiS' ?' ^ ttov ISluart. b Atkins  ...................................
Cann of the bunt lift over rns=My's head at the P.rodvtew's grounds .at 4 qYlock on x, 5?h r,a.ie' Ivastw Boy, 88 *rr1Tnrq t> Atkins ...................
F<*ni Klisislnger a lap around, hut the lot- Saturday, when an interesting game is ex- (McDonald), lu to 1, 1; yot isely, »< Marehn'l. b Atkin* ...............
i>-r was caught nnpnlnc .and Downey and r>< cted !^7ainR,l' \9 ,to }' X' ^ÎSâîl V vïïiîf0 i No dhrimer. r ropier, h Atkl
Kuhns' files and easy nits -etired the slid» The Sunlight League scheduled games for Gilmore), b to 1, 3. mae,,1.48%. ->*an°a' nil>«on. h .Vklns ......................
w if bout further soring. the first series wind up to-morrow after- ïïïnUH,™?!®: a v it,n îw)B T«t V’mmermnn. b Frans

•Terser Htr tried nnH fr. et-o,, 1ip in th'' n< on- but their are some postponed games lionej brook, Ladj 1 owhattan, Special Tax • vf,jeop T rnf W1f
Wnth. when Bean re.iriv-1 third on - Ml.- th.it m»y yet have to he played. The al«, ran. .rilne-Barnacle 04 ! Fee,, h Fran. ....

j . ,na.n \Tnv.r StiMthcona» and st. ( lenient* play at 2 olMn race, % n.'iie, st ling-—i>arua< le, .himcr-ficc andI an Infl 11 ,f . 1 1 . ni L o'cKx-k. and .« win for the Strathconas will (M. Jufintom, - to 1, 1; Nuptial, UK) <J. thnm. b AtMn*
ir.nde sure that ^n’1/1 h%.settle the l.Mdershlp. but if the Saints land Walsh), S to 1. 2; Moroni. 112 (J. Conley), TW*on. IT., h Fhnn*
f.-rrd on h's weak Infield attempt Th? tb,. g;imp th„ postponed games wi'.T have 4 to 1. 3. T<me, 1.20. Kdgerteld. Jigger. Extra* .........................
offiidnl Rrn'ro: * j tu lx- played to deldo th question. The Sortie. Ethel Davis, Scnor, Leota, Maxctte

Kovals and Wellesleys play at. 4 o’clock. ûl*o ran. 
f1 and this game will settle the dispute as to 
0 I the

Junior Football Tenm* Play w Tlo.
Berlin, June 25—Ihe junior 'hampif 

ship match In the W.F.A., between Galt, 
champion* n Series A., and the Royals ef 
Berlin, champions In Series B. played her-' 

! to night, resulted in the score of 1—1. The 
game was fast and Interesting.

-Highfleld.—
Gwyn, b Ramsey ............................
Stuart, b Ramsey ..........................
Travers, b Atkins ...................... ..
Marshall, h i Ram say ...............

TT7vdhelmer. c Atkins, b Rim«iny

| Zimmerman, c and b Ramsay ..
XV»tson. L. run out.........................
r,coft. b Atkins ................. ............

j Cockhnrn. b Ramsay ...................
Wnfsnn. IL, not out ...................

Extras ................................... .............

Remedy
pc rm linen t- 
(ronorrhœa. 

eet,Stricture.etc. No 
. Two bottles euro 

nature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, . 
Schofield's Drug Store, Ei.m St., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

RICORD’S XM[, 
SPECIFIC S’,Baiter Boy Backed at Long Odd*.

Uetioitt, uuue w»-rour iavviitv* won 
heavy track * at Highland i‘ark t<>- atter how long standing 

e worst ease. M y signthToronto Canoe Clnb.
The Toronto Canoe Club has made theextra run.

At the start off the tow1 exhorted the 
eflrampions to select their timber carefully 
nn<l straighten out McCann's shoots and 
the Vmplre Shannon to compel the Sheet- | 
ers' tw’jrler to deliver th»' ball legally. In 
the secern d Innings Ryu ce w»!j$:rd nnd 
Massey sacrificed him a base. Miller step 
ped up at this juncture and brought Bru.-e 
lu mp by a lofty two bagger to deep cen
tre.

# iTotal
—r.r.ir." 'ii.-rir*t innings- jV Dunlop Detachable Tires 

ylj are the easiest on earth 
/ to repair.

SportlnK Note».
H R. Wilson, who rode Tip Gallant on 

Saturday, when he lost a rare which he 
ehoulil have won. hm lieen anepended by 
the Stewards Of the meet Inc for earelesa 
riding, and h1s eaae will he sent to tho 
stewards of the Steeplechase Association.

Highland Park has a star event on iho' 
hill for Saturday, the International Steeple
chase Stake of $1000, over the full Infield

t

Jersey Cl tv evened up in the fourth 
Kuhns made a good block: >f a hard drive 
bv Clement, who was forced at second 
by Bean's Infield grounder. HnH'ga.i was 
F.afe on n flimsy hU. when McCormack's 
Fit g le tallied a run.

The rame was without special Incident 
rp tn fnr Toronto*1 half of thû eighth.when 
the winning run was sco;**d. Toff sp Hod 
the svmntefrv rf M-Cann's mrves with a 
bnrd drive to left for three sacks, when 
Kissinger hunted down to the pitcher. 
Feorlne Tcff. A weirtly wilt ‘hiv>xr by >fe

> I

DWES $4, MUST PAY $20.
rrourse. It Is I'kel.v that righl nr leu 

good jumpers wilt go to tbe (> st, and ihe 
1-nee should he the best Infield event ever

Difference Result of I'npnld Monthly 
Inwinlment*.0 ;Grnsett. not out .....

seen nt Detroit.
iuts‘" sënlor four for Dom.ninn Joitm Vaughan Is a painter .who live» 

lit 112 Centre-avenue, and he has call
ed on Mr. Walsh at the City Relief 
Office to seek civic assistance lr« a 
matter which bears hard upon him.

&The Argona ...
l>av lias been definitely selected as fol
lows: L. M. Dixon, how: H. W. Hoyles. 
2- Phil E .Boyd, 3; Dudley Oliver, stroke. 
Tills is the same crew, with one exception, 
as won a year ago. In last year s 
"Pursv" Darling was In Boyd's [dare fit 
No 3. In the Junior singles I'ark nnd For- 
long will probably carry the dark and 
light blue.

It Is not an Impossibility that f Itarile 
Gnmlanr, Johnson of Vancouver. Haekelt of 
Winnipeg. Wray of Bnston, Jimmy Rice of 
Detroit nnd Eddie Dnrnnn will have a rare 
-this summer for the sculling ehamplnn- 
ship of America. The performa nee would 
he put on wherever the biggest purse Is 
dangled.

Some good oatehes of herring were 
brought to town last week, Mr. R. It. 
Cunningham landing 120 In about three 
hours. Other smaller entches were made 
by local anglers. Black hass and roaskl- 
nongr are being caught In plenty, both 
nt this nnd the other end of the lake. 
Elijah Yellowhead captured four nice 'lunge 

dnv last week. Dave Simone k also 
successful on the trout beds.—Orillia

'

Because he fell behind in his weekly 
payments on a stove, when he had al
most succeeded in paying for it, he has 
figured in a Division Cou«rt proceeding, 
and has had a visit from the bailiff, 
so that instead of being remise only $4 
ln his payment for the stove he is now 
asked to pay $20, which represents 
the amount still owing on the stove 
and .$16 in law costs besides.

According to Vaughan, he bought 
the oook stove on the instalment plan 
in November, 1001r and it was to bo 
paid for in sdxty monthly payment. In 
January last he had paid $56 and being 
out of woik in February and March, 
he was unable to meet his .obli
gation, and in April the $2 he 
tendered on account was refused be
cause Division Court proceedings had 
been commenced, 
bailiff was sent to the house to seize 
the stove, hut the Intervention of a 
clergyman prevented the act. Vaughan 
is now asked to pay $20, and .$8 that 
he offered in settlement was declined 
by the solicitor acting for the firm, 
the Wrought Iron Range Company.

On the face of it. a ca-se of cold
blooded business methods is laid bare, 
hut H. Howard Shaver, the solicitor ln 
question, when spoken to by The World, 
said that Vaughan had been treated 
with consideration, and that the .$16 do-, 
manded for law costs was within rea
son. He intimated that, to his mind, 
Vaughan was hftnself to blame for his 
pecuniary ermbhrrasisment. a.nd 
that when the bailiff called a,t the 
house Mrs. Vaughna had threatened 
him with a rolling pin.

Writing prize, Fowler; hon-

1 Scripture and Divinity 
Sclater; honorable mention, 
Wilde, Norsworthy, Gouldlng,

2 Lncroe*v Point*.
The Central Y.M.C.A. lacrosse team will 

*■ | hold a practice on Moss Park Rink to 
. night at 0.30. All members arc requested 

t-i turn out- The team to play AH >'»!nts 
Saturday will he picked from th-' follow
ing: "Steiner. Anderson. Davis, Patterson. 
Powell, Ha 1-st end, Cart men, Don»t, Rc-Mn- 
sr n. Glazier, Northwnr. Harvey, Raiigh- 
ir an. Gv.ahnm end Mills.

The Lorues of Mt Forest hare arranged 
to ploy a double schedule of garni*» with 
Ou en Sound for the championship, owing 
to Orangeville dropping out. On Jub 1 
the Thistles of Fergus will play an exhlhl- 
jf^rn match with the Lornfls in Mt. Fore*-.

The following team will represent the 
Broadview* In their game with Wood- 
bridge on Saturday on the Broadview 
ground*: Goaf. White; point. Sharpe: cow# 
er*point. Clr.tk: defence. Vanzant. Wh*te 
head. Rasta in : centre. Tnn'ti: home. Gill, 
Yen man. Mnrklem; outside home, Take: 
inside, Chandler.

Total .A.B. R H. O. A. F.7eron fo— 
Yin w ney. s«
Kuhns. 3b 
White. If . . 
Bnjee. rf 
Massey. 1b 
R ied le. ef . 
MlUrr. 2b . .
Toft e .... 
Klss’neer. p

—T'.O r\—«n/'And Innings—
Atkins, e ana b Watson ...................
f*r.rr. b M’”-<-^2ll .................................
p-'-i'n, b Wfitcnin ........................... .. .
S*lnson. n<>T rut .......................... ..

14
third position in the league standing, 

ft i An Interesting game can he expected on 
o - Saturday between the Crawfords and Rath- 
O' lusts' of the M.Y.M.A. League at Island 
o j Park. The Crawfords request the follow- 
o1 ir.g players to be on hand to-night at Crw- 
. • ford grounds: Davis. Calhoun, Dunn Wig- 

gins. Gregg. Welnang, Spcrr.in. Clark. Wil- 
° liams, Olrich. Hardy. Christie. Woodward. 
"T Tho Juvenile 1'no A.C. will play the 
n Alerts on Slattery's Grove at.3 p.m. Satur- 

F. day. The following players arc requested 
0 t° come up: Thorne, M. Russell, W. Rus- 
01 sell. Brunclere, Hawkins. Smith. Taylor, 

Walsh,

4 At the Fair Ground*.
St- Louie, Mo., June 25 —Tliv card at the 

Fair Grounds to-day, made up of six roll
ing affairs, was a dull one. Orleans, ia 
the last race, was the only favorite to 
win. Track last. Summary :

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Custus, 
15 to j, 1; Dottie Haute, 10 to 1, 2; Claies, 
Z to 2, 3. Time 1.15.

Second race, 5 furlongs,selling—Magnolhi, 
20 to 1, 1; Perla, 4 to 1, 2; Atlas, 7 to 1, 
3. Time 1.02%.

Third raca, 0 furlongs, selling—Zlrk, 15 
to 1. 1; Nath Wood nock, 20 to 1, 2; Brown 
Vail, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%.

rare, l mile, selling—Mynjeer, 4 
to 1, 1; Croix d'Or, 3 to 1, 2: Dernsek, 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.42.

Fifth race. 1 3-16 ml'les, selling-The 
Messenger, 8 to 5, 1: Never Such, 30 to 
1, 2; The Way. 20 to 1. 3. Time 2.02.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Orleans, 
race, setting n mark of .54. Summaries-

First race. 1 nulle .and 50 yards—('• «uni- 
em-Ont, 3 to 1, 1; Jauhert, ."to to 1. 2:

5. 3 s tiem. Hastings,
Classics, Sclnter; honorable mention,
Tilden.
prize, Murphy: honorable 
Hastings, Sclater.
man prize, Sclater: honorable mention,
Hastings. History nnd geography 
prize.Tilden : honorable mention, Sclat
er, Hastings. Writing prize, Sclater; 
honorable mention, Myles, Hastings.
Scripture nnd Divinity prize, Hnstilngs; 
honorable mention, Sclater,
GreenhiU. Dewey.

Form T>—Proficiency, Barker: Eng
lish prize, McDougall: honorable men- Toronto Tennis Club'e Tourney 
ttnn, Stewart. Barter. French and Ger- Thp Ba,hurst street courts will ngnln he 
man prize. Barter; honorable mention, ,he scene of I Ills tennis players’ Interesting 
McDougall. Classics prize, Barter: hon- event, 
crable mention, McDougall. Mnthema- . tnklng part being engaged. In business, the 
tics nnd science, Stewart: honorable 1 committee will try the experiment nf rnn- 
m rtl<m. Barter. McDougall. Ogden. |

SS?XK: -My i; wh,n p,ey wl"cwnnDr nt 10
McDougall and Stewart. The interest on the holiday will chiefly

Form h Merritt gold medal, \A . D. | eenfrp ,n t|10 j,inior champ!omdilp, open to 
Archer: Merritt silver medal, C. Suive- p|;1verF under 18 years of age. and on flat
ly: Mason gold medal. P. D. Mitchell: • urday. July 4. ln a special match. :Toronro 
Governor-General's medal, W. L. Arch- vs. Buffalo, which should produce a lot of 
er, head of school 1!>02. friendly rivalry.

Special prizes—Diligence, Hn stings,
M.A.: neatness in dormitory, Fowler: 
batting average, Dalton: bowling aver
age, Maxwell, J. W. Wood's bat, All-

2 r.2
3 Mathematics and physics 

mention, 
French and Ger-

.... 10Tof.il f3 wl^F**+«■■» ....2
3

.. 3 Shcep.thvuu I>u> Program.
First iaii| bviuiie, v* JL'.ie—iviii* vnyder 

lt*>, jLiiie s.veppaj.a lui, Glonosa loi, aub • 
IV*, iz.nkitv oAvi, ixvuta a y Vtv*e 1 
oi>aikie JoMuer wi, bvaena i04, Lora v *_• 
l«,u, Our AUggeti, Jlezzo lvi, Lurusvate 
lVu, LcuH't .>111,(1 iVl, .Mary .Street 1V3, iu- 
itwal ivb, Aiibs uorotliy 101, Lady Gane, 
Helen C.s. vb, L'raucsville, Blue Banner 
Vt.

Second race, maiden!*, 1% milan -Fa#v- 
b<ok lvs, lonte, silver be.is ya, Spring 
bilk, Royal Pirate IX», DekiKbor 1)1, Black
smith llu, Sentinel, «tiites, cardinal Wol- 
seyH3, BoVe Note, Join VI.

Third race, furlongs—Prince Salm
Salm 112. Baseiul, Rusk, Caserne 
Grenade 114, The smvtlierner 112, Peutaur 
117. Marjoran 114, Raglan 109, Jovuud 117. 
Black Socks ICO, Vagary 114, Montana 
King 117.

Fouith race, The Thlstl?, l^s miles—The 
lthal 108, Daisy Green ,)5. Andy Williams 
112, Duke of Kendal 97, Sentinel 33, Flor- 
liom Queen 84. Highland »KJ.

Fifth race, handle#p, 1 njdle—Meltoninn 
115. Brigand 107 Ron Mot 106. The Car
melite 102. Illyria 100, Stamping Ground

Sixth race, soiling, 5Vi furlongs-Mohave. 
Sapor Knot 102, Steel Maker 10.Y '"ominv 
Rot 110. Sir Walt 99. Bath Beach 107, 
Dr nnclly 104, Jig Step 102. Harixar 107, 
Xnineok! 117. Tamarlx 106. Lumlaeslty 111. 
I.btHway 99. Valour 106, Sweet Tone 100, 
Thistle Heather 103, Excentrai, Pristina, 
Jennico 94.

one 
very
News-Letter. _ „

The Gloria left her mporlngs at the R. ( . 
Y. C. yesterday for Kingston, thence for 
New Yortt. Mr. Mcl^eod and son left ln 
charge of the yacht, and will watch the 

for the America's Cup.

Totals ............
Jersey City— 

Clement. If ..
P-"iin. fs ..........
TTnlllrnn. cf . 
-f'nssldy. 11) 
McCorni-iok. rf 
Doolln. 2h ... 
Wnort. 3b ....
Plilon. c .........
McCann, p ...

On Wednesday aJacobs, Armstrong, Abate. Fraser.
The Olympics will play the Regents on 

Saturday. June 27 nt Island Park at 2.30.
The following are requested to be ou hand:
B. Doyle. J. Renner. M. Powers. F. Ing.aw.
J. Powers. J. u’Toule, W. Hutchison. J 
Seitz. N. McGrath. P. Cicerl.

The Yonne Crescents will play the Esth
ers on the Garrison Commons at 2.30 Sat
urday afternoon.
od tri meet at the corner of Wodlsley ind 
Hackney. The Crescents wll* turn out to 
practice evry night this week. W. Fockler.
n.anapcr: P. Mansell, assistant manager. .. , - Plpr„„ , o ... , o. ,.pn,,i ,o
Any players who would like to Join rail 1 1° * ' ' "' g '
at 79 Woolseley-street. I ÎV, ,'-iU ... os

The Young Dominion* woul jj^e to ar- ^1 lvok 10 t° 1. 3- lime 114 _-5. 
ranee a game for Saturday, uly 4. The ----------

1
fi Tilden,
n Fourth0
03
0. 2
113

Owing to a large number of those2 #uo<».e*i*fnl Rec.lt nl.
A large and fashionable 

gathered in the pretty theatre of the 
Normal School last evening to hear a 
dramatic and vocal recital by pupils 
of Miss Bessie Violet, elocutionist, and 
/the 'well-known vocal teacher. Mrxi 
AlfrediJury. Miss Aggie Wray's inter
pretation of “A Liberal Education" m-n 
with well-merited applause. In a read
ing from "Romeo and Juliet." Mi-s 
Bessie Violet showed marked dramatic 
ability, hut the be*t elocutionary work 
of the evening was done in a scene en
titled "The Other Woman." Miss Eli- 
nore Norwich and Miss Aggie Wray 
bring enthusiastically applauded. 'Mrs. 
Jury's pupils. Mi«« Emma Beer and 
Miss Jean Caldwell, sang beautifully.

0. 30Totals ... All players nrç requesr-
x— 2
o- 1

audience0Toronto ... 
Jersey Ci tv 1 11Ï.

Two base hits—-Brodie. Miller. Throe 
Bases on balls—Off Mr- 

Sacrifice hit^ 
Struck out -By 
Haiti",an. Me

br.Fe hit—Toft.
Cann 1, off Kissinger 1.
Halligan. Massey. Miller.
'K selnger 6 (Clement 2.
Ccvmiik. Wood, Md'anr.i: by M-c.mn 2. 
< #i«.dle, Kissinger.. Double play -Toft to 
Miller. Left on base*—Toronto 3. Jersey 
City 4. Time—1.30. Vmplre—Shannon.

l
t

following players wll! represent the Domin
ions In their game with the Brunswick* 
J Atkin c. w. Hamilton p. C. Htrmilfofi 
lh. J. Brody 2b, B Swift ss. H. WelnstMr 
3b. H. Rosenthal cf, J. Legal r rf, J. Wil
liams If.

Flying Ship Heat Floearlinc.
( bivagv, June 25.—Flying Mup t^uk the 

lu.easure of Hocarliue In the Englewood 
stakes ut Washington Park .o-rtay. The 
Kentucky f-lly dl<l it easily, after leading 
practically all the way. non Domo clip
ped 2-5 of a second off the track record 
tor four and a half furlongs In the second 

race, 4V£ furlongs—Don Domo, 7 
to 1, 1; Geranium, 10 t«> 1, 2; Patsy
Brown, 6 to 1. 3. Time .54.

Third race, Englewood Stakes, 1 mile— 
FI)Ing Ship, 5 to 2. 1: Flocarlin.». even, 
2; Esherine, 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.39 4 5.

Fourth race, 1 1 16 miles—I'picurvun, 8 
to 1, 1; Monarka, 6 to 1, 2; Bondage, 4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.47 15.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—L'Efrenne, 5 to 
1, 1; John Peters. 5 to 1, 2; Walnamoinon. 
4 to 1. 3. Time 1.14.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 30 yards-Rolling 
Re rr. 9 to 2, 1; Havllaud, 7 to 2, 2; C. B. 
Can pbeli, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.43.

I
.said

IThe other events will be men's singles, 
doubles nnd handicap; ladies’ singles and 
mixed douilles. Tickets for «Ingle admis
sion can he o>talned at the grounds, also 
badges for the whole tournament. En
tries can be sent to Mr. T. H. Hall. 28 
Admiral-road, up to 6 p.m., June 30. 'Phone 
No. 742 North.

South paw Victory To-Day.
and Jersey City will piny the j 

Fécond game of the ser es at Diamond Park ' 
to-dav. eonimeiving at 4 o’clock Either 
left-hander Doonct Hardy or Maurice Wolfe hrst time 'm record Yaie to-day triumph- 
will pitch for the locals.* while Jersey City ■ ed over Harvard In all three of their boat 
will have either Tliielman or Barnett on rates In the annual regatta on tho Thames, 
the rubber. The wearers of tho bluo won the eight

oared varsity race, by three aud one liaif 
boat length*, the freshm^i o-igut oared 
race by two and a quarter lengths and the 
varsity four-oared race by one and .a half 
lengths.

In all three races Harvard put up n 
m< morable tight and went down t'> defeat 
after gallant struggles, in which her boys 
rowed out the last ounce of their strength. 
The official time fnr the races was as 
follows:

Varsitr race—Yale 20.19 4-5, Harvard 
20.29 3 5.

Freshman race—Yale 9.42 1-5, Harvard 
Ü.4S 3-5.

Varsity four-oared r.ac2—Yale 10.59 2-5, 
Hat varrt 11.10 1-5.

Yale's three victories are attributed by 
th. experts to the superioritye of the 
stroke taught Yale hr John Kennedy -,v<*r 
thaï taught . Harvard by her graduate

e.-un# fn fhts quiet old harbor^iown saw 
Harvard go down to defeat.

5*7.Toron t< lale Beat Harvard Thrice.
New Lonflbn, Conn., June 25.—For the.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Thomas, Miss Ariel* 
Thomas and Mr. Lewis Ervin Thomas r»f 
Carlton street, sail from Montreal on Saf- 

i urday on the S.S. Tunisian for England 
on a prolonged tour thru Europe.

ISecond man.
Word* of Enconrnwement.

Principal Williams of the lower school

Buffalo ti, Newark O.
Buffa'oj June 25.--Buffalo and Newark 

put up a clever argument tor eight ln- 
iiuigh t«-day, the game being 1 tv V thif 
hr.me team’s favor up tu that time. With 
ciic out Wagner dropp t I. l-k-y'.» easy 
fly. Milligan hit for two bases and Gett- 
nan walked, filling the ba>«is. Mdntlre 
flieu drove the ball to the feuce, c learing 
the liases. Asi le from tnl-N inning thu 
f>~thing of Milligan and liestcrfcr wa* 
iiLcut equal. The score:

?Card for Detroit.
Detroit entries: First race, ft mile, sell

ing—Main, Frank Love lut», John, Prot.o 
lvu, Savoie, Gosslper, Pen el la, Handcuu, 
llopedale, Lombre lui, Jerry, Ravelment 
lui, Lee Ridley 98, Stephen Lgilard fib, 
Walter Fisher ud.

fc.ccond race, % mile, selling—Zarkee 108, 
St. Tuckett, Jim Ferrlu 102, The Globe 
101, Phoebe 100, Tv r* Venaiy, L1a>v»0ii, 
Mult koff 99, J.l. Me 97, Hattie Gray Uiq 
Maud Johnson 96, Lora J. to, silver Sticks 
94. Coréen 94, Shy lock 85».

Third race. 1 1-16 
Shun 112. Zonne 105», Pit My Boy, Wail- 
about 107, Lady Essex 103, Megowan 102, 
Insolence 1<*0, Ruby Ray ;»8, Discus 94.

Fc vrth rate, % mil*'—Golden Cottage 112, 
■Star Gazer, Carl K.ahler 111, Sardine 109, 
Tai'hS 107, EueJalro 101. Lu^kett 103. De- 
h'gf a. leewater 102, Two Lick 98, Geisha 
Girl 93.

Fifth race. % mile—Blrvfn Broom 110, On 
the Quiet. Shrine 106, Snare 98, Flora 
Mil lough by 98.

Sixth race, % mtie. selling--Horsa 109. 
Has Gift 107. Fairy Tale, Tim Kingsley 
106, Bedlam. Similar 104. Jan» Oaker. 
Chanterelle-102, Pepper IMck 99. Lulgart, 
Rprlngw.ater 96. Klfe 91. Flora Hooper, 
Helen OnTcford 91, June Collins 88.

\
\ i>

)

i A PACKAGE OFLnmlrion Golf Club1* Handicap.
The Lambt/m Golf Club will hold their 

monthly handicap match on Saturday. Com
petition may start at any time between 10 
a.m and 5 p.m.

R.H.E. 
5 x- 0 0
0 0—0 ii 3

Buffalo ...
Newark ..

Batteries—-Milligan aud Luskoy; Hcst-'r 
fei and Shea. Umpire—Swart wood. At 
!■ ndanve—3U18.

0 0 10 
0 u o o v'miles, selling—J. H.

11

f- z-.ri

MB
Rochester Won a Game.

Rochester, June 25. -Rochester defeated 
Wc-reefter to-day in n wcll-plared ga 
2’uth pitchers • were hit .freely, but1-►harp 
fielding wo.k kept the runs down. S*or«>:

R.II.E.
IRnchester .... 0002200 3 x 7 9 r
Worcester . 00000 0 140- .">11 2

Batteries M41ls and Steelman; Pappalan 
find M'Auley.» Umpire--Latham. At ten- 
da i ce -207.

The greatest crowd fh.it ever I

“SWEE
CAPOIRA.

■5: i

C oll< K,. Pont Race* To-Day.
Pmichkeepsfe. June 25.—The .nettled pro- 

gram for the college boat races to-morrow 
afternoon is ns follows:

4 o'clock Four on re-1 race, 2 miles. Cor
nell. Odmi.bja. Pennsylvania and Wis
consin.

,, . , , , . . 4.45 o'clo k Freshmen eight red race.
naltlmoro 11 Provldenoe .! o miles. crrmii. ,'ol„ml>ln Wlseon.in.

Baltimore. Md . .lime 25. B.-illlmnre hat- reunsvlrnnla nnd Svrnm-.e 
tld ('lenteurs freely, and this, with eostly q n'eloek Varsity »|sh, oared 4
errors, won the g.tmn for the lorn is I,y a m|„s. Cornell. Colnmoia r.-ansvlvanin. 
Frore Of 1.1 in 3 Save for rhe seeend and Georcefown. S.vrnense. Wisconsin '
Filth liminzs. 1 rovldenee was retired in l(,hp fmw ,.ared rac. renn.riraqla
one two..three order. McAleese allowed wln. havlnK ma.,„ „ ^ „r

t" hallSr Srore: ’ ' ‘ RHE ,n2: ^ »he two miles. CornJl, win make
Halil...... .........:i n tnn 04» 1115 :< n hn'''p',,r' M isennrin lias a
I'rovoienee .........0 2 0 0 » 10(1 3 .1 fi green rrew rowing; ht it lmn, borrowed

Batterie»—McAleese and Kullor; Clemente |f"‘" ta "win rnh,mhli' 'k'r'’
vcrlfe In the varsity eight tired rae> nnd 
Cob mbln and Wisconsin .are second, nltho 
working for first.

j *. it- ••
MlLDftEXTRA F INC

*

VSl-t

W'W« U S.».

The Llstowel Racef.
Llstowel, June 25.—There Is .1 iarg^ field 

of crack horses at LlSfowel, but .he races 
were postponed on îo-vnint of the wea
ther until Friday and Saturday fhle xreek.

Ii ’xrr n
Island Aqnatlc Awwoclat loe.

The Island Amateur Aquatic Association 
has now begun It* 16fh season with every 
prospect of a repetition of the success 
which it has earned In Vh-* past 15 years 
of Its existence. The assolat’'»n has held 
regattas every Wednesday during the sea
son and an annual regatta tho latter part 
of August of each year, and tfcrv point 
with pride that never in all these years 
has a member of the association been 
drowned, as one of our chief object* !n 
the cultivation of swimming, canoeing, 
and all healthful water «ports. The -.ffi 
errs give up n good leal of their time 
dvrlnc the summer in helping the children 
fo learn to swim. etc., nnd last year ns 
ir.Mir ns 1560 people were present at the 
weekly regattas from time fo time, on 
lx he Pond, everything being free to the 
citizens of Trvronfo. Jh^iseodation trill, 
n» venal, endeavor to .add to the p1»a*nre* 
of Island life hr lv>'dtng the 
wf-eklv dance nt the club house.
Fechafion ha* also a Charitable object in 
r|exr. and has. every rear Its or-
"nn’za^’on c^n^t^nted |u * email war
teeards the support of the Lakeside Home 
for Little Children.

1Cornell Is the conceded fa

Remember Our Special

BYRRH Trunk and Bag SaleCricket Slip*.
Varslt.v's team to play .it Rogedale flat, 

vrd.ay nfferwon will b< B Reynolds.
F W. Baldwin. H D. Geoderinm. A. C. 
Slilvely, W. W. Wright. H. Ingles, A. C. 
Hcjghlngton, R. C. îîeidc. G. \. David
son. XV. H. Kingston. H. K. R-attv.

A cricket team from .he City Hall will 
play the Ml mi co Asylum r.C. on rhe Mi
mic# 1 ground* on Saturday afternoon. l*he 
( ify ITall tenm !« a* follows. Arthur Chnm- 
bers. C 
Wright.' J.
B I.vail. C. W 
Black. J E. Thonvnsou, 3. N. Morrison, 
Umpire—J. A. Saunders.

CIGARETTo-morrow (Saturday) sCOCKTAILS lOO Trunks 
73 Suit Cases

-A

have a flavor and tonic effect 
which cannot be imitated or 
equalled. nnd a quantity of other travellers’ goods 

which we will' sell at less than bargain 
prices.

E. Chambers. A. Light foot, 1 
. Carter. C. Campbell. C XV 

DH!. F. Sterling. A. F.TONIC APPETIZING
Pure Grape Juice and Choice 

Bitters.
Wine Merchants and Druggists.

hudon, Hebert & Co , Montreal. Agts.

THE regular 
The n<- Millions of packages annually consumed by an appreci 

ative and critical public in every part of the civilizedRudd Harness CoToronto Rowing Club
Toronto Rowing Chib wish to remind 

members and their guests that the hf- 
wcel-iv her- wl*'1 be held at their Island 
quarter» th4* evening.

9
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WAS IN A

CRITICAL CONDITION.
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During June, July and August we close dally at 5 p.m.
During July and August we close Saturday at 1 p.

■aml the penitentiary; and not content he ha* married, over bo many he has
read thoeei solemn yet hopeful word»rhe 'Toronto World.

yOSOE STREET, TORONTO. T. EATON C°...*with dragging the Judges Into the dis
pute, H went to the Bible, and com
pared Gamey with Burn b bas.,

with The OWtie that the

*
that tell us that the seed sown In 
corruption and weakness shall be rals- 

At some time

No. S3
American Association of Farmers’ 

Institute Workers Bring Busy 
Convention to an End.

, i. in oil vue co, $3 per y«*r*
sin f fl. in advance. $2 per jr«*r.
?" „ 2M, 253, 254. Private branch
' i, iiertlng «II departments.

ex,V; f„ , office: W. K. Smith, agent, 
1,. id, .lies street north.

ilondoa. l.ueiand. Office : P. W^^rge, 
ajent It., Kicet-street, London, t.C.

ed In glory and power, 
these tender and (beautiful relations 
must end. Is there no way of ending 
them except In a sordid quarrel? Can 
Christianity and eivlHzatloq together 
devise no more decent and considerate 

of saying farewell? An arbi- 
limit would be more mercU

System woe Run Down.We agree 
debate shows a declining sense of par- 

responsibility. But if The

1
■? m.ltorr.entary

: to restore thnt sense, 
maintain the authority of the

Globe desires FELT DROWSY AND 
MISERABLE.

and to
bench, it must cease to advocate mea- 

bad for both. Responsi- Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing Needs.

♦

VISIT TO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGETHU WORLD OUTSIDE.
be had at the following means 

trary age
sures that are 
bllky is as good for a legislature as 

Individual, and Induces modern- 
mid all the other

The World can 
stands :

i
1 . news

Windsor Hotel ....... ....................Montreal.
St Lawrence Hall ........................ Mnnt|faîo"
Pen cock A Jones...........................
Wolverine News Co............................ Detroit, Mich-
St Denis Hotel...............................New 1 ork.
PCI News Co., 217 Dearborn-»!. Chicago.
John McDonald ................Winnipeg. Man.
T A. McIntosh..............................Winnipeg. Man.
Mckav & Southon. .N.Westminster,».L.
Ravmond & Doherty......... St. John, N o.

ful. and Lively !>•»-for an Interesting Paper.
cn.Mlon. Follow To nr ot Inspec

tion of Premise, nt Gnelpli. Burdock' 

Blood Bitters
JDEATH OF C W. TAYLOR.tion of language

qualities that The Globe misses 
Shirking responst- 

for the legislature, and

t TMr. C. W. Taylor, tho not an old 
man, had been so long connected with 
The Globe that hie death breaks one 
of our links with the past- 
six years is a long time In The history 

When Charlie Taylor

good
In the legislature. 'fI l <

m It was a merry crowd of institute work- 
era that took train at the Union Station 
at 8.30 o’clock yesterday :nor»ing for a 

out to the Agricultural College at

bility is bad 
bad for the Judges, who are dragged 

with which they have 
The Globe must also

«

Men who are hard to please or who appreciate jS 
economy find great satisfaction in selecting dress and E 
wearing needs from our stocks. Our summer lines are ffl- 
replete with up-to-date dressy styles for men and boys. || 

Exceptionally good values are in evidence at every turn. 
From these we select the following for Saturday: W

lu

Nobby Summer Vests.
25 dozen Men’s Summer Vests, of white and colored checks ; made 

breasted ; cut high ; sizes 33 to 44 ; special...................................................

: Thirty- ♦
*1 i .into disputes 

nothing to do.
run
Guelph. Hon. John Diydvn, who provided 
this entertainment, was on the platform to 
see the excursionists. Just one hundred 
took Advantage of the trip and were mar
shaled by C. C. Cr-ielman, secretary-trea
sury of tine association, au 1 superintendent 
of Farmers’ Institutes for Ontario. He

% BUILT UP THE 8Y8TEM 
AND ADDED TEN POUNDS 

IN WEIGHT.

of this country, 
walked Into The Globe office George 

In his prime, and the

advertising rate. see faults in Its own 
recognize that even

_______ I be prepared to

not sound the high.
orders of 10<X> or more lines to be used v\tn- ( ^ ringing note of statesmanship
^Positions may he contracted-for subject to j w^en he goes to- the judges repo-t to «^nnmnlished
earlier contracts with other advertisers. . g followers In calling | being accomp
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad- | justify Qne won the confidence of his chief, work-
T n ’advert tier 'oc* trac 11 ng^tor ’%$&> vrorth an opponent^tiar.------------ ed upwards, and twenty-three years

of space to he used within one year may real LBADERSHlt. ^ was appointed busfness manager.
wi;'ho«ThrTtrreeJtCable- “ P 1 The party nominations for President A buslness man to the finger-tip^

Inside I«sf positions will he charged at 20 united States will be made a farnntar with every
PrL,",ndve?;V;eOmcmTaveegsU,!See.0t.o%PProva. year hence. Roosevelt seems to have no aspec, of a blg newspaper, Mr- Tay- 
ns to character, wording and display. aorimis rival for the Republican nom lQr ha(1 none of the hàrdness or cun-
,e?,Xl^tS,n;fa,Sr.ima,amlnethe ^ hnation. The Democratic party seems ^ that some peopie regard as In- 

“Waiit" advertisements, one cent a word bg gplit jnto radical and cons.rva geparable from business success. He 
each Insertion. tiye sectionSi led by Bryan and Cleve- wag frank> impulsive and generous,

land. The Springfield .Republican, wUfa a blu(r, off-hand manner that was 
which In spite of Its name is a power & Mnd o( mosk for an uncommon 
ful voice of radical democracy, wants tenderness Df heart.

forward, dropping free htod them a larger circle of really sin- 
incapable of revival.

m? Mm Brown was 
scheme of confederation, for which he 
had done so much, was on the eve of 

Young Taylor
1

made au incomparable and erdcieut adju
tant and retained u-.s fund of geniality and 
huuior to the el use of a long day. Thru 
lieids white with the summer snovv of ox- 
eye daisies, aud others gilded with the 
biocm of buttercups, the trippcA were 
whirled to their ucestluatiou, where Dr. 
James Mins, principal ot the college, was 
v uiting to welcome au-l to take charge 
of them. They were conducted in special 
cars direct to the grounds.

Among tlie official* from the Parliament 
Buildings present were: C. C. James. De
puty Minister of Agriculture; Thomas 
bout h worth, Id lector of the Bureau of 
Coknizatioii; S. J. lias ted o, Deputy Com
missioner of Fisheries, and Thomas Gib
son, Director of the Bureau of Mines.

Pasteurization and Uniformity.
I he vi-sitors were first shown thru the 

dairy building, where they saw the pro
cesses of the factory method of butter 
manufacture, and listened to a few appro
priate remarks by Prof. Dean, live thou
sand pounds of milk is received daily at 
the dairy from farmers In the neighbor- 
hood, who are paid for It according to 
its percentage of butter fat. The whole 
milk is pasteurized at a temperature of 
380 degrees. This assures a uniformity in 
fhe buffer that is other .vise unobtainable. 
Very satisfactory results are obtained 
when the nullk I» separated while hot.

An adjournment was made from the but
ter house to the cheese honse. where the 
oroofpses of cheese manufacture were wit
nessed. Prof. Dean spoke of the advances 

, that had been made in this department in 
: the 3f> years of the life of the college. He 
I believed in ripening or curing cheese at 

the low temperature of from .‘38 to 40 
degrees. While at tbb* temperature it 
takes longer, the quality is better, and 
from 1% to 2 per cent, of the shrinkage 
was avoided. As evidence of the remark
ably different cheese producing values of 
milk, two nheeses were exhibit'd, one 
weighing 20 and the other 83 pounds. Both 
were made from 800 pounds of milk, the 
first lot containing 3 and the second 4 
per cent, of butter fat-

With regard to butter, Prof. Dean 
tkVugnt it a great mistake to advocate the 
ule of preservatives. If a good kind were 
made, with a uniformity to satisfy the 
British market, it would not be necessary 
to embalm if.

Mr. Ed. J. Harris, Newbridge, Ont, 
was in poor health, but has now been 
restored to full health and vigor. Here it 
what he writes us : “ Last spring I was 
in a very critical condition, my system was 
all run down. I felt drowsy and miser
able, and thought I would surety die if I 
did not get something to build mrf up. 
After reading one of your almanacs I 
decided to try Burdock Blood Bitters, and 

i before 1 had taken two bottles I had 
gained ten pounds in weight, and 
in perfect health, and I can certainly 
recommend Burdock Blood Bitters to 
build up the system."

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
Is the best Spring medicine on the market 
to-day. You may need one this Spring 
if so, get B.B.B.

'i
1.25

business3^-1
if Fine Silk Neckwear.

38 dozen Men’s Large Flowing End Kerchief Ties, 
fine English foulard silk; fancy patterns, with 
plain borders; all new and up-to-date designs; 
50c and 75c qualities; special Satur- 2Q

20 dozen Men’s Vests; American make; single-breast
ed; made of white washing pique; light weight; 
good trimmings; perfect fitting; spe-» 1.75cial

18 dozen Men’s Summer Vests; fancy ducks, drills and 
cashmeres; high cut; single-breasted; r n
best trimmings; perfect fitting; special... .Oil

Men’s Fancy Shirts.
62 dozen Men’s Fancy Shirts, with neglige or laun- 

dried bosoms; separate link cuffs; fine Scotch 
zephyr, Madras and cambric; large bodies and 
well finished; good assoitment of neat and 
fancy patterns ; sizes 14 to 18 Inches; 
usual value $1; special Saturday .............

11 dozen Men’s Extra Fine Quality Neglige Shirts; all 
white, with fancy openwork rrrlpes; also all 
colored; neat stripes; in fine Madras, with plain 
or pleated fronts ; these 'are made by oine of the 
best American shirt makers; all sizes, 14 1-2 to 
17 1-2 inches; usual value $2 and $2 50; i c 
special Saturday

Balbriggan Underwear.
100 dozen Men’s Filie Double-thread Balbrlggan Un

derwear; shirts and drawers; plain or fancy 
stripes; pearl buttons ; 
close ribbed cuffs and ankles ; sizes 34 
to 44 inch chest measure; Saturday ..

I am now
day

THE LOCUST HILL TELEPHONE.
The C.P.R. has made an agreement 

with the Bell Telephone Company for 
the exclusive use of the railway sta
tions for the Bell instruments* Some 
farmers near Locust, Hill, having estab
lished a private telephone system, want
ed to use the station, and found theifi- 
selves blocked by the monopoly. Mr. 
Maclean proposes^ to redress this griev- 

* ance, and the Minister of Railways 
works himself into theatrical rage and 
talks about radicalism, socialism and 
confiscation. Mr. Blah* can talk very 
sensibly when he likes, and there is al
ways an artificial air about him when 
he talks nonsense.

Confiscation is a queer word to ap
ply to a measure intended to facilitate 
the Canadian Pacific Railway in its 
own business. The farmers want the 
telephone in the railway station in order 
that they may know when there are 
cars there for the delivery of 
their own goods. Their station telephone 
is for railway business, business profit
able to the C.P-R. as well as them
selves. There is no quarrel between 
the C.P.R. and the farmers. The C. 
P*R. people have none of these fears 
of their station being occupied by a 
hundred private telephones; so as to 
obstruct their own business. That 
dream of a hundred private telephones 
in a little way-station is pure, un
adulterated nonsense, and nobody 
know's that better than Mr. Blah*.

He is not fighting for the C.P.R. 
against confiscation, and the C.P.R. 
are oot a bit afraid of that kind of 
confiscation. He is upholding the mon
opoly of the Bell Telephone Company 
against the farmers of Ontario.

,

Hen’s Stylish Suits.Few men left be-: single-breastedfour-buttonedBryan to come 
silver as a corpse 
Free silver, it says, has never made 

the wage-earners in

Suits;
sacque shape; made from imported English un
finished worsted, in dark brown with green mix
ture; best Italian linings: good trimmings ; sizes 
36 to 44 ; suits that are good value at 
$10.50; special Saturday ........................

60 Men’s
cere mouruers.

JARVIS-bihtLl UULUGIATE.headway among 
the cities, and they are the men whose 
support must be sought by any parry 
of political radicalism. Even socialism 

has made more progress 
ver. Mr.

7.50of Successful Pupils at 
Recîiit Examination.

The following are the honor lists of 
the midsummer examinations Just com
pleted at the Jarvis airier Collegiate 

Institute;
Form 4—General Proficiency:

J. c. Watt, L. M. Singer, R. Stephen-

50Honor Lists

“BUY FROM THK MAKER."Men’s Tennis Suits.than free sil- 
Bryan’s reply in The Com- 

is worth reading: EAST’S2-piece; double-breasted 
trousers

75 Men’s Tennis Suits;
coats, with patch pockets ; unlined;
with loops for belt; dark tennis striped tweeds;
sizes 34 to 42; special Satur- O c

moner
"While the editor of The Commoner 

advice givenappreciates the generous
his respect for The Republican HOLIDAY

SUGGESTIONS
duyT/ him,

compels-him to answer with the same 
with which it has sp’ken.

He is not seeking leadership. Neither 
is he concerned about his 'political po- | 
si tion in future years’; no man Is in 

position to do his duty who is con
trolled by the ambition to be a leader

is always looking out for his Form 3A—General Proficiency: 
political future. Leadership is not F, S. Park, Henrietta Isvaelson, H. 
' a Turofskv

secured in that way, neither can one composition: Nora Lewis; literature, 
insure his political position in future , F g Park: history, F. S. Park: alge 
years by centring his thought upon i bra, F. S. Park; geometry, C. S. Eddis,

leadership ILatin, F. S- Park; Greek, F. S. Park; 
. ... „ French, F. S. Park; German, Henrietta

in a party is determined by the action Igl.aelBOn; physics, J. O. Woodhous:,
of the convention, but leadership in chemistry, C. S. Eddis. 
thought and in political action is en-J wl^™f'S^Ni a 

tirely independent of caucuses and con- ! gtalker
He leads who proposes the k Grammar, Winntfred Field; compoM- 

and defends them with ! tion, Winnifred Field; llteratur , May 
White: history, Reba Tassie; arith 

, . tic, Winnifred Field; algebra, Isabel
see the truth who constantly gazes at -Manderson: geometry, Sidney Nichtf; 
himself. Those find truth who s“ek Latin. Winnifred Field; French, Win-
for it—who seek not casually or care- nifred Field; German. Sidney Nlchol;
, , . ____physics. Ethel Rowland; chem stry,
lessly. but earnestly and constantly. Ethe, Rowl nd-
The best evidence that one can give of \ Form 2A—- General

son
Composition, Laura McCully; litera

ture, J. C. Watt; history, Nettie Nor- 
rir- algebra, L. M- Singer; geometry,
L. M. Singer; tr.gonometry, Constance
M. Douse; Latin, L:na Dutton; Greek, 
Lena Dufton; French, J. C. Watt; Ger
man, W. Wigle; physics, L. M. S.nger, 
chemistry, J. C. Watt; biology, J. C, 
Watt.

Youths’ 3-Piece 5uits.
100 Youths’ Three-piece Suits; short pants; single 

and double-breasted sacque shape ; made of im
ported black clay worsted and worsted serges ; 
Italian linings; sizes 27 to 34; special 
Saturday .........................................................................

frankness

« overlooked seams; ■

5.0025a

or who 
own

The First of July is near at hand, 
consequently this list of short trip 
suggestions will . prove doubly inter 
esting :

Bathing Suits. Men’s Straw Hats.
JO dozen Men's and Youths' ' 

Straw Hats: made of 
rustic straw; boater 
shape; silk bands leather j 
sweatbands; $1 values; * 
all to go Saturday at .....

Dressy Suits.
Men's Imported Black Clay Twill 

Worsted Suits; single or double- 
breasted) eacque or three button 
cutaway style; lined with fine 
Italian cloth; sizes 34 
to 44 ........................................

Men’s Black SitVtd; single-breast
ed sacque shape; made from all- 
wool Imported unfinished worsted; 
Italian cloth linings; silk- lO Cfl 
stitched edges ................ ..I-’W

Black Suits; in single-breasted 
oacque and three-button morning 
style; made from Imported Eng
lish Venetian and black clay 
twill worsteds;, well tail
ored .................................................

Vicuna Cloth Suits; black, dull, soft 
finish: “will not gloss:” pure nII- 
wocl English goods, single-breast
ed sacque Slid three-button morn
ing shapes: first-class lin- 1C HQ 
Ings and trimmings ...........I v- W

Black English Venetian Worsted 
and Clay Diagonal 
Stilts: all wool; fast dye: best 
quality Italian cloth linings: per
fect fitting: In either three button 
morning or single-breast- 1C QQ 
ed oacque styles .......,u’ vu

Men's Bathing Suits: combination 
style: navy ground, with fancy 
ring stripes; pearl buttons; gyi all sizeshis own interests. Nominal

Men’s Combination Swimming 
Suits: buttons on shoulder; sieeve- 
less;navy with white stripes round 
shoulders and knees; sizes 
34 to 42 ......................

10.00■
Panamas; in all the latest English 

and American styles: fedora and 
crash shapes; bleached and un
bleached; natural tan Russian calf

silk

.75 A boat Domestic Fowl.
ITip po nitty rim th»n .'ec^lved n visit. W. 

R. Graham, head of ihat depart mi'll t, gave 
a Fhsrt. disquisition on tho proper kind of 
birds t° brood end the proper food to feed 
in order ro produce white meat. Our 
cl.lfkenB were largely for the English mar 
ket that demanded a ehjeken plump at 
ten pound*. Breeds suitable were Rooks. 
Wyandotte# and Orpingtons. They should 
have a short neek, wide shoulders and a 
ful! breast. Itiey should hot be t°o deep 
from the fop of the baok trt the breast
bone, nor shr nld they be long In the legs. 
They should have a fair amount of bone. 
Two lustily-crowing barred Plymouth 
Rocks served as an ohjevt lesson of A good 
end a had type of bird. ‘Phe Coilogd got 
3 pound birds nt about 3% months- of age, 
and fattened them In three or four weeks 
to 5 lbs.

A stroll was taken thru the Massey llbr 
ary and thru the stack-room, where there 
ile reoifl for 80,000 volumes.

For Homemakers.
At the approach to the college a Indies' 

college i-s being erected by the mimifl- 
rence of Sir W. C. Macdonald. A feature 
of this wiTT he a house containing kl|?lien, 
pantry. <llnlng and sitting room, two bed- 
ropim afiu o bathroom. A student will be 
placed In entire charge of this. She will 
have to buy and prepare the food and keep 
the place in order, providing men Is nf ft 
cost of 8 or 10 cents. Rome of the officers 
of the college will bonM there and will 
report on the student’s ability.

After the visitors hod enjoyed the abun 
dHiit hospitality of Mrs. Mills and the 
Misses Mills at lunch, a tour was mad* 
tflru the experimental plots and the pre 
mises. Dr. Jas. MM Is spoke briefly on 
"flow the FftiimvW Institute and tho 
Tgrieultm-al College may be mutually help 
ed.”

M Men’s fombfn.-.tion and Two-Piece 
Bathing Suite; pearl ’butthns; 
fancy and white stripes: navy 
ground; 34 to 42 inch 
chest .............................................

ventions. 
wisest measures leather swerthnnds: 

banda: prices range from 1C nfl 
$5. $7-50. $10 to......................lO-UU

pure
m lithe strongest argument. No one can 100

Men’s Straw Hats; boater shape: 
made of white pedal or Canton 
straw: wide brim and low 
orown; fancy hands ....

Men’s Straw Hats: in finest white 
pedal straw: boater style; neat 
crown and wide brim; 
latest block .....................

Men’s Straw Boaters : in plain white 
Milan straw; new style: with plain 
silk bands; cool wear- 

; ing ............................... ..................

Choice Neckwear.
Men’s Silk and Satin Neckwear: in 

an 1 shield 1.25foiir-in-hands, bund 
knots, band and shield puffs and 
bows to make and ready made; 
neat and fancy patterns; OR 
each ..................................................... -tw

12-50Proficiency:
Bessie T. Pullan, Hilda D. Banks, 

Gertrude H. Wovii.
, Grammar, Bessie T. Pullan; compo- 

Mr, Bryan may be wrong about .ree ’gi^ion, Jessie L. Reid; literature, Lizzie 
silver, but his political Ideals are a A. McEachrcn; history, Bessie T. Pul 
long way above those of the office- lan; arithmetic, Walterina Murray; a!.

, . " .... , , . . gebra, Winnifred E.- Lugsain; geome-seeklng politicians, and must be re- *ry> Minnie A. George; Latin. Hilda D. 
freshing and inspiring to all who are

Club Bags, 86c to 82.
Fine Grain Cowhide Leather Club Beg» 

$2 to $6.
Telescope Cases, 36c to 81*36. 
Gladstone Bags, 81*60 to 83.60.
Suit Cases, imitation leather, $176 to

Real Leather Suit Cases, fine grste, 
$4.60 to $XO

his faith In a truth is to be willing to 
suffer for it.” 1.50

Men’s Silk and Satin Neckwear: in 
flowing end, four-in-hand, and all 
the latest London and New York 
shapes: newest patterns and!
shades: large variety to se- Kfl 
lect from; each ............................^v

PARLIAMENTARY RESPOXS1RILITY.
The dignity and honor of parliament 

have suffered heavily- during the dis

cussion nf the Gamey case, says The 
Globe ; violent language has beon 
used, and members do not seem to be 
aware of their responsibility for the 
assertions they make on the floor of 
the House. Then The Globe gravely 
informs the legislature that it is a 
court. “It must not he forgotten that 
parliament is the original court of 
Justice, the creator of ail other courts, 
and that membership In parliament is 
hedged about with sanctions and tra
ditions ÿvhirh demand truthfulness of 
speech ns sternly as any formal oath. 
A member’s statement is, by parlia
mentary usage, accepted without quali
fication or criticism. A charge made 
by one member, on his honor as a 
member of the House, against the 
honor of another member, if proved 
to be false, involves, among honor
able men, the forfeiture of the accus
er's seat."

The light is dawning on our con
temporary. After all there is some
thing in the history and tradition and 
constitutional usage which a few weeks 
ago It flouted as "finished, finite clods.” 
Parliament Is a court, and especially 
a court for the trial of causes affect
ing Its own honor. Why, then, was 
the Gamey cause removed from that 
court by the government, with the 
fuli approval of The Glebe7 Mr. Gamey 
had made a most important statement, 
which, as The Globe truly says, was 
ns solemn as if made In the witness 
box. But The, Globe and the ether 
government journals minimized the re- 
sjonslbillty, referred to the statement 
as an unsupported charge, and con
tended that it should count for noth
ing until repeated in the witness box. 
The legislature and its committees 
were declared to be unfit to try the 
case. Parliament was declared to be 
unfit to be the custodian of its own 
honor. Nothing was omitted that 
could impair the authority of the leg- 
lsla'ure ind weaken Its sense of re
sponsibility. To the weakening of that 
sense The Globe ascribes the reckless 
language used in the legislature, and 
there is truth in Its contention. But 
no one has done more to weaken that 
sense of responsibility than The Globe,

.2-00
$2.\ Banks; French, Bessie T. Pullan; O^r 

' man. Bessie T. Pullan; physics, Edith 
E. Beckett.

Form 2B—-General Proficiency:
W. G. Robertson; G- E. Lawson, J. 

Hodgson.
Grammar, W. Q. FvObertson: compo-

Good Suspenders.
Men’s Suspenders: plain and fancy 

elastic webs : slide buckles: leath
er stayeV backs; mohair ends; 
very durable; large variety 
to select from ........................

Worstedseeking true leadership. Up-to-date Collars.
Men's Collars: stand-up-turn-down 

shape: four-ply linen: In depths 
1-3-4 to 2 1-4 inches: sizes 1GI 
14 to 17 12 inches; each .... " *^2

A WILD HINT FOR JUDGES.
According to the Attorney-General, as

25soon as the Gamey charges were made, : 
the ministers began to telegraph all sltion, W. G. Robertson; literature, G. 

Ontario for Judges to try them. I®- Lawson; reading, W. G. Robertson;
history, G. E. Lawson ; physics. G- E. 
Lawson; algebra. J. Hodgson : arlta 
metlc, J. Hodgson; euclid, W. G. Rob
ertson; Latin, W. G. Robertson; 
French, W. G. Robertson; Greek, W. G. 
Robertson; German. W. G Robertson. 

Form 2C—-General Proficiency: 
Adelaide Sinkins, Emily Parker, Myr

tle Campbell.
Grammar, Emily Parker; composi

tion, Adelaide Sinkins; literature. Ade 
proper duties, while the legislature, laide Sinkins; reading. Myrtle Camp- 
which had Just assenobled, was kept : history, Leeta Fleming; arithme

tic. Myrtle Campbell: algebra, C. H. 
Broley; geometry. Edith Wlngham: 

If the ministers were bent upon Latin, Edith Wingham; French Ade
laide Sinkins; German, Myrtle Camp 
bell: physics, Emily Parker. Edith 
Wingham (equal).

Form 2D—General Proficiency:,
S. J. Bernbaum, A. McN. P try, S. 

Rogers.
English grammar, S. J. B-rnbaum: 

composition, A. McN. Petry; English 
literature, S. J. Bernbaum; reading, 
Vera L. M. Parsons; history, S. J. 
Bernbaum: geography, S. J. Bern
baum: arithmetic, S. J. Bernbaum; ai- 

esteemed by the profession as any gebra, A. McN. Petry: geometry, S.
\ Rogers: Latin, S. J. Bernbaum; French, 
S. .1. Bernbaum; physics, S. J. Bern

Justice Meredith will not take political keepingMarJ^rle^Bastedo; ^hon-g o- 

cases, even election cases. Is very Im- Phy, (A) F. A. Roe, (B) Bessie S. Stan-
bury, drawing, F. A. Roe.

Form 1 A—General Proficiency:
E. J. Huntsman, W. H. Balllie, Kath

leen McVean.
•Grammar. E. J Huntsman ; compo 

sition, R. D. Croft: literatur», W. H. 
Baillfe; reading, Kathleen P. McVean ; 
history. L. J. Gedd- s; ge graphy, W. 
H. Baillie; arithmetic, E. J. Hunts
man; algebra, E. J- Huntsman ; geo
metry, Elmer Fairly: Latin, E. J. 
Huntsman; French. E. J. Huntsman; 
botany, E. J. Huntsman ; bookkeeping, 
Kathleen P. McVean; drawing, A. F. 

Mr Whitney declares that there are Jury, 
within the walls of the legislative 
building outsiders who seem to have 
liberty to roajn over the premises, and 
use blasphemous language towards tion.

over
One of those selected was at Belleville 
and the other at Chatham. His de
fence is that Messrs. Boyd and Falcon 
bridge were the only Judges available. 
It would be difficult to assign a stron
ger reason for not removing the case 
from the legislature to the Judg s. 
The latter were taken away from their

Footwear for Saturday.Furniture. -1

Big crowds next week, 
Home Comers’ Festival.” 

Cots and Mattresses will be 
a necessity. Stock up Sat
urday at these easy prices :
150 Wire Stretchers; hardwood 

frames: fitted with n closely-wov
en wire spring: copper wire side 
supports: complete with head rest; 
size 2 feet II inches wide by 0 
feet long: Saturday spe
cial ................................................

150 Wool filled Mattiresses; roll up 
style: covered In good heavy twill 
ticking: size 2 feet 0- inches wide 
by fi feet long; Saturday 
special ........................................

We are after a big day’s business in our Footwear Sec
tion on Saturday. Values such as these prices tell of 
should promote brisk buying and selling sharp at 
eight o’clock :
30C pairs Men’s Boots ; selected quality glossy kid and 

chrome calfskin ; Goodyear welt ; close trimmed ex
tension soles ; the Blucher design so papular this 
year, having the appearance of the Couston shoes 
and equal in every respect ; sizes 6 to 11 ; $3.00 
and $3 50 values; Saturday 8 a. m. your~choice
..........................................................................................."""";•**•• • •

298 pairs Mon’s Boots ; heavy glazed goatskin and dice I 
calf ; double Goodyear welt extension soles ; lined 
with leather and absorbent canvas ; a rare oppor
tunity for the man with small means to get a 
genuine shoe bargain ; sizes 6i to 11 ; $2.50 and 
$2 75 qualities ; Saturday while they last.. . . j

Decorating Tissue
On Sale in the Stationery Section.

We hare just received a large ship- 
ment of Festooning Tissue for 
1 ‘Home Comers’ ” decorations. This 
includes 10-yard Streamers in red, 
white and blue at 15c each ; Hoops 
at 15c each ; Stars at 25C each ;
Plumes at 30c and large “Welcome"
Shields at $2-50 each, suitable 

for decorating.

o
!
r

Short Trip Trunks, 91 t.O $2. *
Canvas-Covered Trunks,$2 60 tO $10b 
Rug Straps, 16c, 26C and, 60c. 
Umbrellas, 76c, $1 and $1.60. 
Walking Canes, 26c to $2.
Chatelaine Bags, 26c to $2*
Wrist Bags, 36c to $3.

EvciiIdk’m Wotlc.
Thp party retiirm'd to the rlty in 

evening, arriving shortly after 8 o'clock, 
and at 0 o'clock entered relentlessly Into 
their final session. A paper on “Rome F,s- 
sentinls to the Permanency of Farmers' 
Institutes” was read by Dr. E. R. Vnor- 
hves. New Brunswick. N.8. Institutes of 
learning, he said, were permanent, and 
the Institute would only cease to exiet 
when other Institutions for the education 

There should

the
Idle for three weeks.

i
taking this foolish step, there was no 
reason why they should have corflned 
themselves to chief justices. There is 
no difference between the position of 
chief justice and that of the other

\

98 EAST 8 CO.,of farmers became perfect, 
he no jars between these Institutions, as 
they wore working to the same end, and 
should entertain a mutual regard.

Franklin Dye and A. L. Martin spoke on 
the same lines.

J. C. Hardy. C. A. Cary and R. W. Rll- 
gere spoke of the problem confronting In
stitute workers. The first speaker said 
that the mere increment of knowledge was 
not the important object of teaching: 
power or tendency was what was aimed at.

Next Ve*ir*K Arrangement*.

Corner Agneg800 Yonge Street.members of the court; they all do the 
same work, and their judgments have 
exactly the same weight in ordinary 

Mr. Justice Osier is as highly
.98

Fish for To-dayrasps.
8 only Sample Coaches ; all-over up

holstered and show-wood frames; 
spring sent and edges; plain and 

covered In choice

chief Justice.
Mr- Gibson's admission that Chief Fancy Hose.

A special purchase of Men’s Fancy 
Summer Hose to clear at an un
usual price Saturday. Rare bargain 
picking at eight o’clock :
600 pairs Men’s Fine Silk Plaited 

Lace and Plain Cashmere Half 
Hose; colors in silk plaited black, 
tan, cardinal and blue; in cash- 
mere black and tan ; double heel 
and toe; sizes 9 1-2 to 11; values 
that run from 25c to 50c; 
special Saturday ................

tufted tops; 
fancy figured velours, imitation 
leather and brocaded velours; 2 

Cotiches amongst them ; 
$10.50 t„ *21.50; Satur- IK QQ 
day special ..............................1 v#

The report of thr* Nominating Committee 
for ofTir-ers for the ensuing year was 
adopted ns follows: President, R. W. Kil
gore, North Carolina: viee-presldenf. E. E. 
Kauffman, North Dakota: secretary- trea
surer. fi. C. Creel man. Ontario; Exeruflve 
Committee, George MeKerrow. Missouri ; 
H. G. Easterliv. Illinois: J. C. Hardy, Mls-

Ht. I/O tils was agreed upon as the next 
plane of meeting. The meeting dosed with 
resolutions of thanks all round. To-day 
the members, before dispersing, wfll take 
a tolly ho drive to points of interest In 
the city.

Fresh Sea Salmon, White Pish, 
Reetigouche Salmon, Halibut, 
Cod, fapeckled Trout.
(Send your order in for Speckled 

Trout.)

BoxIt shows that Sir Williamportant.
not only has a true sense of his p s - 
tion, but that he has statesmanlike 
ideas of good government. If he does Screen Doors, 79c.

200 Screen Doors: choice pine: dark 
finish: best wire cloth; 3 panels; 

2 feet S Inches wide by H

not feel himself able to try political 
cases, we do not know who is. It Is a 
pity Sir William is not in public life, 
where there is more need of his services 
thaï even on the bench.

Fruitsfeet S Inches long: 2 feet 10 inches 
by 0 feet 10 inches, and 3 feet 
by 7 feet; complete,with 
fixtures ....................................................

PINEAPPLES.PINEAPPLES.
1779 Strawberries

The quickest shipment on record.A PUBLIC SCANDAL. National Educational Association 
Convention

Than Boston, noted f<»r being the rmtro 
of learning, no morn appropriate pla^e could 
have been selected in which to hold the an
nual convention, and teachers #>f °very 
grade nnd from all parts of Xmerica will 
assemble there to take part In the dehber- I 
atloiis. This is. perhaps, not n matter of 1 
news, but Is Intended as a reminder that. I 
the New Ym-k (’entrai offers exceptional 
facilities for reaching the convention city, 
being the most direct and having the hug- i 
est number of fast trains, which run ' 
through from Niagara Falls and Buffalo 
without change.

Full Information, time-tables, etc., mav be j 
obtained from H Parrv. general ngen*. 377 
Main-street. Buffalo. N.Y., or Louis Drago, 
Canadian passenger agent, (J!0^ Yonge street, 
Toronto, <bit. 5^

T. EATO N C°;,™Form IB—General Proficiency.
Ethel M. Bolton, Edith M. Higgin- ! 

bottom. Norman B. McLeod.
Grammar. N. B. McLeod ; composi- 

Kathleen Devancy, literatu -c 
Janet Murray; r ading, Beatrice Piok: 
les; history, Edith M. Higginb ittain; 
geography, D. Cameron; arithmetic, 

buildings are too much used as a Ethel M. Bolton: algebra, F. Anderson;
hunting ground for politicians It is geometry, Ethel M. Bolton ; Fr.-nvh.
a,so said that some officiais busy them | fo^'ty^wrltffig. « I

selves far too much in politics. There bookkeeping, Edith M. Higginbottom; 1
I are many good officials who take a Phonography. Edith M. Higginbottom;

work are i dra'ïinfî’ ¥arian W’ wln*ate.
. *• 1 Form 1C—General Proficiency:

of shirking duty courteous and mind their own business, I Shiela Neilson. Gertrude Eagiesm,
. „ i and U is right that a distinction should iRW M. Weather!*.

The judges report was actually used be madp between these and * Orammar. Roy M. Wea,herbe;
es a cover from which bad lasguage , r-- position, Shiela Neilson;
might lie hurled at Gamey. The Pre ! ' ' n ' servants are Shiela Neilson: reading. Hazel Evans:
n.itr ,, .h. ,, . paid by Liberals and Conservatives history, Gypsey Williams; geography, Parliament building and the other is

he mp 1 the xery be* alike, and they have no right to disnla v ,Shiela Nelson : arithmetic. Hazel Ev >bat the law regarding th ■ appolnr- 
gmnlng of the debate. He declared I . .... to display ans. aigebra, Shiela Neilson; geometry ment and conduct of royal commissions
that he would not abuse Gamey, but I acm't> m politics. Gertrude Eaglrson: Latin, Gladys cal18 loudiy for amendment."
would read what the Judges said about | THE AGED MINISTER. . EagCf hook&pta*; «.„« Edward Hotel Directorate,

him. and he proceeded to read pass- , In one of our city churches there Roy W. Weatherbe; drawing, Daisy E. The King Edward Hotel Is leased 
age* in which Gamey was described j mow being enacted the familiar CartPr- and operated by the King Edward Ho- For Poin* Wrong,

as unworthy of belief. Now The Globe tragedy of the aged minister. We do J Mater end Rail. tel Company, LimHed, which held its tended “to four^m^ths"
wont ers why bad language is used In not specify the church, because we ! Niagara River Line steamer “Chip general meeting of shareholders each in the Central for stea.lfng some
the legislature.nnd why members do not do not think it fair to blame a par- j P^wa." leaving Toronto at 7 a.m.. 1 yesterday. The following were elected clothing from James Math-ieson, a fel-
ft-el responsibility for their language ticular congregation or a ! ninhrs connections at Buffalo with 1 directors for the ensuing yeeir : Messrs, low lodgeir.
Bhift it to the iorlew is i minister Or , a., f • • t cular New York Central’s "Empire State J. W. Langmuir, Robert Jaffray, W. R. 1 Mrs. Emma Niseon of 181 West

, J h lesson ! . f a condition of affairs j Express," arriving In New York In Brock, W. D. Matthew», A. Aemilius 1 RJchmond-f/tyeet was fined $50 and
ny the Premier. Mr. Cameron fhi|t seems to be very general. It has 1 P-111 the Fame daY Office 00 12 Jarvis, J. Herbert Mason, G- H. Good costs or 30 days for selling liquor

.called Gamey a liar. The Premier, In got Into literature, and a very touch- Tonge-street. Telephone Main 4301. erham. Dr. James F. W Ross, W. G. without a 11censé.
"d ; Gooderham, Thomas Gibbs Blackstock, John Thackeray got four months In 

, D. D. Mann, Col. H. M. Pellatt, Fr»d- the Central for stealing a quantity >t
Indiciel for -Barrel Murder." , eric Nlcho;!g, H. C. Hammond, WH- j brass.

Ne« >ork June Tomasso Petto | Ham Mackenzie and W. H. Brouse. At
It ts wa9 indicted to-day on a , barge of ! a .subsequent meeting of the btvird,

_ , 1 8 niurder In the first degree. In onus- Thonvi» Gihhs Blackstock was el1 t-responsl- a problem more easily stated than lag the death of Benedetto Madonia, ! Jd president.6 J-W Langmuir and D.

bad effect i solved. Eighty cannot preach as well the Buffalo Italian, whose body was . D Mann vice-presidents, and W. C.
as sponsors as forty, nor be as personally nttrac- fr>u,ld stuffed in a barrel on East 11th- Batiey, manager and secretary.

when Gamey live, nor go from house to house as Str,et APr11 ______

Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant

<
Table Delicacies of all kinds. 

All Foreign Fruits and Vegetables190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
members of the legislature, 
long been felt that the parliament

It has

Gallagher &Co.CANT LOCATE CHINESE.TWO GOOD RESULTS.

In all likelihood the residents of Carlton- 
street who wished to prevent a Chi'nese 
laundry from being established on Carlton- 
street east of Church, will be disappointed. 
The Medical Health Olfleer gives It as his 
opinion that a Chinee mav open a laundry 
where he wishes so long ns he complies 
with the provisions of the bylaw.

N.E.A.

A visitor to the city writes a lumin
ous letter to The World, in which he 

I says of the Gamey episode-
"Two good results should be obtaln-

King St. East.
Tel. Main 412. Opp St. James' Cathedralwith its advocacy of royal commis- j genujn(> 

sions and referendums and other means
interest in their '

ed by the people of this Province.
this unhappy episode in its 

history. One is the unearthing of a 
scandalous condition of affairs in its

/ W.H.STONEA Canadian Victim.
London, June 25.—The Dally Ex

press publishes a detailed story of 
how a Canadian girl from Halifax, 
Nova Scotia, was deceived and for
saken by Dougal, now under sentence 
of death for murder. The girl came to 
England with Dougal in ISSU,. She 
says she was treated like a dog. On 
more than one occasion Dougal threa
tened to kill her and make away with 
her body.

com- by 
literature.

Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932.

Convention, Boston, July 
flth to lOth.

The Grand Trunk service is unex
celled for those attending the Nation
al Education Association Convention, 
Boston. Fast trains, up-to-date Pull
man sleepers, parlor cars and coaches. 
Special .reduced rates are in effe t, 
good going July 2, 3, 4 and 5, valid 
for return Idiving Boston on or be
fore July 12. Further extension grant
ed until Sept. 1, 1003. on deposit of 
fifty cents. For tickets, anvl all in
formation) apply to Grand Trunk City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

‘2Ô6St. Catharine*, June 25.—The negre 
suspeet here has been sentenced to three 
months in the Centr.il. during which his 
record here will he looked up.

-

campSuBS
Specialties at

Coughs MICHIE’S

Probably you know of 
cough medicines that relieve 
little coughs, all coughs, ex
cept deep ones !

The medicine that cures 
the worst of deep coughs is 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
2lc,Mc.,»l.N.

Ktcml of I becking him, again referred lnS description of It la to he found 
to the judges' report for Justification. | 'in a story by T. B. Aldrich. "Pro- : 
Not « word of rebuke

We hnre a 
ful, -took ot 
MOUNTED 
FLAGS IN 
COTTON 
AND
BUNTING
all sizes.

Flags and 
Bunting for 
Decorating

RICE LEWIS & SON

Railway Institute.
The above Is located In the Oddfel

lows’ Building, corner Yonga and 
College-street». To, onto. They furnish 
positions to nil graduates in tele
graphy, train despatching, freight and 
ticket work, paying 840 and upwards 
per mor-th- Lose no time 
as positions await you. 
only institute of its kind In Canada, 
nnd Is endorsed by the leading rail
roads. Call or write for particulars.

567

!came from Tho deuce Palfrey"—the first, second and 
<■.ois-,nothing about reckloss language, eighth chapters to be precise, 
nothing about parliamentary 
bility, nothing about the

Abased Hie Mother-In-Law,
Rochester, N.Y.. June 25.—A society sen

sation. with political and fraternal entail- 
monts. WHS created In police court to day, 
when Judge Uhadsey sentenced Frank L 
rentre of tho cl tv engineering dep tv t ment 
to serve six months in the penitentiary for 

Fire I.addiea on Parade. abusing his mother-in-law.
Chief Thompson Is of oplnh u that thej —---------------------—-------

Kfi&tsfa jssurffs ffi eSSTSSTiBa TSy&.-eA.rSS
to that effect. i were all more or less seriously hurt.

of dragging the judges in 
fÇ>r Billingsgate, 
struck bark 
Globe's moral 
began to talk about the

)nh starting. 
Is is the! But

his assailants, The | nimbly as thirty, 
sense was aroused.

LIMITED
Cor. King and Victoria Sta. Toronto.

at
Nevertheless there

It | are recollections attaching to eighty. S°aP Powder is better than other powders, 
prison cell j So many he has christened, so many 18 it is both soap and disinfectant. 3d

J. C. AVER CO., Until, Misaterms, etc.
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THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

COLLIftGWOOD SLSPECTS.
Cohoui’g, June 25.—Chief Ruse last night 

arrested a tramp, who gives his, name as 
William Armstrong. He had in bis ob
session a niimlvrr of letters from Col ling- 
wood. and admitted having been in the 
vW’lnty of Collingwood recently. He was 
committed to jail for six months as a va

in the meantime his arrest will hegrant.
reported to Detective Greer, who will make 
an Investigation.

GIVEN THREE MONTHS.
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Inland Navigation.but only taking advantage of their 
rights. He would admit that the Judges 
were not above criticism, but when 
the opposition accused the Judge* of 

manufacturing a campaign document 
It amounted to slander. Every man 
•who applauded Gamey'» slanderous 
words on the Judges made those words 
lits own, he contended.

He argued that the tendency was to 
take political questions before Judges. 

The election trials were given over to 
Judges, and when they were taken out 

1 of their hands and given Into the 
hands of revising barrister» It was a 
wrong step, and that law was repeal
ed. There were two courses open to 
a defeated party, to appeal the case 
and to abuse the Judges, but they sel
dom took advantage of both.

No rogue ere felt the halter draw 
With good opinion of the law.

Wratltn nnd Gamer.
The member for South Wellington

mauler and not servant. Sir John 
Boyd could not be said to be disinter
ested, and he regretted that the Chan
cellor should have been employed in 
so unholy a task. Mr. Macdlarmid 
cealt with Gainey's letter to the Pre- 

The Premier, he said, was a 
and would not show a 

on either side of the

Clearing Sale
Mantle Dept.

11/E HEREBY CONDEMN, repudiate and openly 
™ challenge as false and malicious, all state
ments to the effect that 80Z0D0NT, the well-known 
dentifrice, is or ever was acid or contains any in
gredient Injurious to the teeth or mouth. The ori
gin of these statements has been traced to certain 
irresponsible and unprincipled persons desiring 
to benefit thereby. We, therefore, publicly state 
and stand ready to prove SOZODONT to be not only 
non-acid but an acid destroyer, for by Its alkaline 
reaction It neutralizes all destructive mouth acids. 
This statement Is corroborated In hundreds of 
letters from our most eminent dentists.

HALL & RUCKEL, New York.
We will mail complete analysis to your dentist upon receipt of his name.

mice.
court cou* man
slight to anyone , _ ...
House. Why was It. then that he did 
not reply to Gamey'» letter? It was be 
cause the letter was a «receipt and did 
not require an answer.

There was not the slightest danger 
of the government appealing to the 
people for a verdict on the question.
They would hold the by-elections off as 
long ns possible. In conclusion. Mr.
Macdlarmid asked why did not the 
eminent punish some of the men who 
had disgraced the province, and who 
had apparently enjoyed the respect of 
the administration.

Sutherland of Sooth Oxford'.
Mr Sutherland made the point that had worked himself into tears because , 

the action of Gamey. when he told his the Premier had gone down and shaken 
whole case on the floor of the House, hands with the Provincial Secretary, 
and showed the defence what they had He did not know why the hon. gentle- 
to bent did not Indicate that he had men did not do the same with Gamey. 
consulted anyone. Mr. Sutherland re hut they had bound themselves to him 
iterated that he had been approached just as surely asthe Premier had bound 
bv agents of the government previous himself to the Provincial Secretary. 
to the openmg uf the House ami offered When Mr Tarte made his charges 
“a eood thin* financially if he would he put his honor against the honor offorsake his party "««lance." but be- the man charged. He proved the charge, 
forsake^ his,party anegrnn^. ^ ^ Mp wh„ney: what was the name
dence against the men, he was laugh- of the tribunal . ., . .

, . ^ Mr. Graham refused to be sule-track-
* Some people contended that Frank ed. and the name of the tribunal was 
Sullivan got too large a commission not given, tho It was asked many times 
from Gamey. but Gap Sullivan divided Continuing, he said the accuser ought 
the profits of the Shannon limit equal- to retire as.
ly with a clerk in the Crown Lands would have had to retire If the charges 
Department, "just for love." and the had been proved.

Id by agents of the govern-

&

HEAD OFFICE—COULINOWOOD, ONT., 
Owners end Operators of the Northwest Transportation Company, 

Meed Office, Sarnie. Ont
MACKINAti EXCURSIONS.

6AULT STB. MARIE DIVISION-Stramers leave Col ling wood 1.30 p.m.. Meeford 
3.45 p.m. end Owen Sound 11.45 p.m.. for Ssult Sto. Meric, Mackinac end luverme 
dlete port*, every Tuesday Thursday, Friday and Saturday. The Saturday Steamer
does not call nt Mackinac. ... _ ,, lQ .__FARRV SOUND DIVISION-A steamer leaves Ponetangulshene dally (Sunday. 

cpted)at2.30 p.m, for Parry Sound and intermediate port*. Steamer leaves ParrySound at tt a-;n. daily (Sunday oxcoptedi for Midland and > enotanguiahene.
SHORE DIVISION -A steamer leave* CoUingwood 7or Pam Hound.

0X6 and Pcnotangiiiahene.
NORTH SHORE DIVISION-A steamer leave* CoUingwood for Pam Sound.
uAVSMfR1»

Arthur anil Fort William every Monday. Wednesday and F rida y 3 p.m. Steamers
3 leaving Sarnia Monday, and Fridays go to Duluth. _ . „

WINDSOR DIVISION—Steamer MAJESTIC leave, Windsor every Tuesday. 11 
p.m.. Sarnia, Wednesday. 3 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William. 

For passenger and freight rates, folders and further Information apply to
Northern Navigation Company, CoUingwood, Ont., or Sarnia, Ont.
Or STANLEY BRENT. Agent. S King Street East, Toronto. Ont. Can.

Pointladles’ Colored Jackets, 7 00 to 
18 00. were 9 00 to 25-00.

ladies' Black Jackets. 8 00 to 1600. 
were 10 00 to 20 00.

ladies' Costumes. 10 00 to 20 00. 
were 13-00 to 25 00.

Separate Skirts. Black and Colored 
Plain Cloth and Tweed, special 
6.50, 7.50,9,00. 10.00,1100.

Rain Coats, specials, three-quarter 
length, 5-00: full length, 7 50 
9 00, 12 50,14 00.15.00. In grey,

fawn, bro nze.

ctently developed. The land on the Island 
which the city ha* for the use of the pub
lic Is, In all. 500 acre*.

The council thl* summer erected two large 
dressing rooms for the convenience of base
ball players and other». These are kept 
under lock, the key being had from the 
park superintendent upon application.

Groyne* Badly Needed.
The most Important point of the whole 

trip was the Inspection of the southeast 
shore, where the recent storjgs have wash
ed away nearly two hundisr** feet of the
Isrh', >h”ttr.?;zjh;.llkc ïïf notice M the Municipal Councilfcpt of the blcjcle path. ThIs is a most .a* i■ i.oiil« , ,l, ,q, „ , .dangerous slate of affairs, as it was clearly . f the Loipviatilon of ,he City of Toronto 
shown, that another st0rm would sweep to var y cut the Local Impn,le
eway the entire sidewalk. The Island As- work» »*t out In the schedule here-
sodatlon point out the necessity of having unf'vr- au<^ to assess îhc .mil cost thervot 
the government construct groynes south- yi,ou the property abutting thereon to be
ward from the westerly end of the break- benefited thereby. A .statement showing ^ ^ _ .
water for a distance of about 700 feet. This the lands liable to pay the said assessment «-teamer to-nos Y onge street ^hatf, (*as. 
would protect that part of th«* shore so nnd the names of the owners thereof, a3 6i'de, dauy (bunday excepted), 0 fl.ro., ml 
harlly damaged, and would tend to rebuild f;*r as they cun be ascertained from the last nrdays - P-m., arriving at Toronto c.lo 
the destroyed l>cach. revised Assessment Roll, is now filed in P-m.

The scene of the disputed lease between the of five, of the Uty Clerk, and Is open Jordan Bear'll Ison the south shore Like 
the Island Association and the City W. F,. for Inspection during office hour*. Ontario, in the heart of the- Niagara Fruit
Union was looked Into, and it seemed the The following schedule shows the esti- ! Relt. For fishing, boating, bathing, pic- 

I unanimous opinion of the committee that mr»tcost of each of tho said nron>sed nicking. Is unsurpassed by any other point 
the bay to the Island for the express pur-j tWs „f the Island should he built u„,ke and thc :lmn,mt rhereof to be pro- »" the lake.
pose of viewing the beauties of this popu* j up. vided out of the general funds rsf the For a delightful outing take this trip.
,ar res,»,, and of noticing the improve- I „J5,yw2y lod
meuts going on there, from year to year. If | „f earth and rushes, forming a gigantic . Works 1
more people did this there could he very <*°t. 70 feet wide,- from Long Pond to ROADWAY*!
little erltiebm offend to the city's property n u mp° "in Che" n 'w or k! It g rince1 April, and The reconstrartlon of n m.t-
to the south. has In that time constructed nearly one- „ f”.,

The island Committee of the conned, ac- ’of^inS^LElTtiud»!"'^ «venue «"» « P»lm" ÏÔOoVèt
companled by the Board of Control ami m11(d, work hnst to he dene, and neees- «est, and to ■me hi de any
Commuted oner Fleming, with Messrs. Donald sarllv the work Is slow, that the absolute necessary new w«»o<l cirbing
and small of the Island -Association, made -wo F«mp* was clearly demon- u«df Wek — ■*«»
a tour of the Point and Centre Island • Dave'* Kinunings* home, the prettiest wRh combined concrete
yesterday afternoon with a view to inspect spot on thc" whole Island, was visited by curbing and gutters, on the
thP varinuH works at nresent being car- the party, and Dave makes nn excellent D.ngdtudlnal section on eachthe \ alloua xsorks at pr. sent being tar ^ « Thp V01ing #Wans, four in number, S|de of thc track allowance
ried out. The steamer Luella of the terry horn on the Island, are In good health, anil „„ pnrli.«:imnt-street. from
Company fleet was used as a special boat, Ml. Klmmlngs has every hope of being able the nom, Fifie of carlton-
the party first going over to the o nt. ^ rear them to maturity. street, ruuning east to the
whcie the sand bar to the west was visited. A Luncheon Provided north side of Winchester-
Here, according to the new negotiations of M thp Hl|ghPS & company had street ................................ .. 5102 ..
fîne nrenb,:lnv'Le?t)éd In nMcenf 5/nn provided a luncheon for the party. Which CBMHXr COXORETE SIDEWALKS.

Âî.iv «a* partaken of with thc keened relish. 5 fee, wide, with concretee.Sfhe l'^r '“rhè M ^ With the drinking of thc toasts aft.-r- erb and ivalk laid nett to
waru ef ,'dozen mwgc un™ hut WHr,lli. ««**1 ",,rfl9 wprf 9,1 i(l «n 'le' curb, on OHnrn tivenue.east
mat h^L l«n V »rt heM TOl ' a^d half of the Island. Aid Hubbard said the sidc, from Maple Grove touiat. liaxe been, or .ne m.ug, eitctt i. an jK|flnd wnH Q pace of unbounded posd- r.oint <)10 fort norrh
when finisheil will make a picturesque ap- iu «hîmkpd fhe members of the! - n, r,oint reer noi m .... hospeorance. The trees planted on either » <le , rLlml for thcîr h^r t m opera 8 fo,:t «<th concrete
of the newly laid on, toadway arc grow - | l°îhc friand tmiïroîem™U this sum- ' nr I, an<1 walk laid next to 
In* rapidly and healthily, and give promise «;n,nmK,,„n,r FlSng said It would «" ^race-street, east
,.t . Imaging the one time sand strip to u , hl6 polk.v to do all In h s power In rh- tofr™p ”e,7^U"a'"C" -|T,
narrow park. f,|n the"best rentals for the Island lot, and wide Ktoi-sVri*'

a nrogresshe Jiollcy was whnt would put ’ P ^‘/V ' , ix,n» 811 T,
the Island ahead r.f any other summer re- f,nm Jame‘K>n
sm t oil the continent. Much money could. to X'llsoi avenue ............. .. .
lie said be s, eat to good advantage In o feef « Ide.lnld next tb? curb, 
beautifying the place, nnd this should be on Chlrnra-nvcm». south
done at all times. Side, from a point iU'i loot

Aid. Fleming spoke for the Mayor, owing west of Aventie-roarl to a
to the latter's absence In Montreal. He had point -118 7 12 feet farther
visited nearly all the large cities of the west .................................
other ride, nnd had never *een n resort that fi feet wide, on Wilton-ave-
outelnRHcd Toronto Island. nue. smith -side, from Pnr-

Upon landing at the wharf at Ray street Hument t-> Ponlett-street .. 193
threo rousing cheers were given fr-r Aid. feef wide, cn John-street.
Hubbard, ihe genial cluiirman of the Island onst from Adelaide to
Committee, at whose Invitation so delightful Richmond street ....................
an afternoon had been H>ent. 5 fePt wMe 7nld nPxf fr) ^vb,

on Manning avenue. «*ast 
side, from Ylvt^r to Hnr-
bord Ftre .................................

6 feet wide, laid 1 foot from 
errb, on River street, east 
side, from Mark to Oak- 
street ........................................

BEEIP1G IHE ISLAND OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANY■mcause
STEAMER NIAGARA

10RNE PARK AND OAKVILLE
Much Work Going on at Toronto’s 

Most Popular Summer 
Hesort.

Commencing Juno 6, leaves Yonge Street 
Wharf 9.15 a.m.. *13 p.m.. returning leave* 
Oakville 6.30 p.m., Lome Park 6..30 p.m.

Special Rates to Excursion Parties. 
OFFICE YONGB STREET WHARF

F. H. Baker. Agent.

NOTICE
money p« 
ment to the perjurers who were used in 
the South Oxford trial showed that 
pretty high prices ruled.

Downey of South Wellltistton.
Mr. Downey, who followed, said the 

position of the opposition before the 
investigation had been fully justified, 
as the report of the judges had come 
to them valueless on account of errors 
and misrepresentations of evidence. 
What lawyer would not protest against 
such a charge of a Judge to a jury? 
Sir John Boyd, he said, would prob
ably be surprised himself if he again 
considered his own report in the light 
of the evidence. The reputation of 
the Judiciary had been severely shaken 
in the minds of more than one half of 
the people of Ontario. The opposition 
offered no apology for criticising the 
report.

Mr. Downey turned to the member 
for Port Arthur and charged that he 
(Conmee) pleaded for a grant of land 
for a company in which he was lnter- 

This provoked a sharp verbal 
melee, in which several gentlemen nn 
both sides took part. Mr. Oonmee 
wanted it to be understood that he was 
not a stockholder in the St. Joe Rall- 

He was Interested In the Neplgon

Telephone Main 3355.POSITION OF 7Ht JUDGES.

T0R0NTÜ-J0RDAN BEACH ROUTEMADE EIGHT ACRES LAST YEARAction TakenMuch Depend» on
Under Mr. Gibson’» Bill. PALACE IltUN .STEAMERJOHN CATT0 & SON CITY OF OWEN SOUND.

The arrangement of the circuits for 
the Fall and Winter Assizes has been 
completed by the judges, and -.s- 
slgnments for each of them were post
ed yesterday. Altho Mr. Justice Rob-

Islnnd Committee of the Conncil 
Visit Hanlnn*» and 

tbe Park.

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

WILL COME IQ-DIT 
ONE MORE OR EACH E

It Is safe to say that there are few peo
ple In Toronto who have taken a tr.p acro.-sertson has retired, his name still ap

pears, the presumption being that his 
successor, who is yet to be appointed, 
will sit In his stead. The bill intro
duced by the Attorney-Geaiemil and 
passed at the present session of the 
loca-l House establishing a new divi
sion of the High Court, provides that 
there shall always be three Judges In 
the city to take Divisional Court work, 
and look after Chamber motions and 
the Weekly Court. It Is believed that 
the congestion to the Court of Appeal 
will be relieved by this arrangement, 
aa many more cases would be argued 
In the Divisional Court If the judges 
had sufficient time to devote to the 
hearing of them. This plan cannot be 
isaugurated of course until the three 
new Judges are appointed, and the 
Attorney-General has Imtroduceld an 
amendment providing that the clause 
of the act making this provision may 
be brought into force by public pro
clamation.

The non-jury sittings for Toronto 
will open on Sept. 8 and continue for 
ten weeks. The Jury sittings begin 
on Sept. 14 and last six weeks, and 
the Criminal Assizes will continue for 
four weeks from Oct- *J6.

The tlnlrk Insurance Case.
Master-in-Chambers yesterdiy 

dismissed the suit of Mrs. Jennie 
Quirk against the Ocean Accident and 
Guarantee Company for the Insurance 
on the life of her husband, thc late 
James Quirk of Brantford. Mrs. Quirk 
failed to file a sufficient boni ts se
curity for the costs of the action.

The Grand Hotel Company of Cale
donia Springs have appealed to the 
Privy Council against the decision of 
the Court of Appeal denying their ex
clusive right to the word "Caledonia" 
In describing their mineral water. 
Chas Wilson of Toronto and Tune 
and Sons of London are the defeu-

EO CENTS RETURN same day.
BOOK TICKETS «, eingle trine «3.00. 
Special girangemcrits for picnics, etc.
For further information apply 80 Yonge- 

Ftreet. Phone Main 2930.

it
Total City's 

C'ofct. Share.

en7After Vote on Gamey Report House 
Will Pass Land Grant to 

Canada Central.
NIAGARA RIVER LINE

DOMINION DAY
Sirs, CHIPPEWA, CORONA and CHICORA$355

ested. Leave 7, 9. 11 a m.; 2 and 4.45 p.m.
Niagara, Lewis ton or Quevnston and

return some day ...................... ......... $100
Xgnra Falls and-return same day.. 1.50
Buffalo and return some day ............2.00

SPECIAL.
Good going June 30th or July 1st, return

ing July 2nd.
Niagara, Lewiston, Queenstan and re

turn .....................................
Niagara Falls and return
Buffalo and return ............................... ..
Cleveland and return, going June doth 

or July 1st, return steamer leaving 
Cleveland July 22nd ..........

Only two speakers remain to be 
heard and the legislators of Ontario 
will pass upon the report of the Gamey 
Commissioners- Mr. Graham will fin
ish his speech this morning, and Mr. 
Fey) will reply. The Premier will.not 
speak again. It is possible that the 
whole question will be disposed of be
fore the noon adjournment, and the 
afternoon and evening should see the 
last of the business of the session. 
Yesterday the House ilistened to a 
Cumber of admirable speeches, Messrs. 
Conmee. Macdlarmid, Sutherland. Dow
ney and tïraham holding 
Mr. Downey's effort was nothing short- 
of masterly, and he was congratu
lated by his friends upon contributing 
one of the most brilliant and effective 
orations heard in the legislature this 
gession. On the government side both 
Messrs- Conmee and Graham did well, 
but they hardly touched the evidence, 
relying wholly on the finding for a 
vindication of the Provincial Secre-

way.
Fish Company.

Mr. Whitney said he was surprised 
that the government had admitted 
during the discussion on the transfer 
of the St- Joe Railway grant that 
the grant would go to the fish eom- 

The member for Port Arthur

12*0
. .$1.25 
. . 2.00

2.50
pany.
had admitted he was a stockholder 
to a. fish cnmoanv 
ditions on which the fish company re
ceived its charter was that It should 
build a railway.

Mr- Conmee said he was not vio
lating any of the rules of the House 
in voting for the transfer of the land

35 ........ .vonOne of the con-

IAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., limited,

STR- ARGYLE
Every Tucnday and Friday at, 6 p.

Whitby. 0*hawa. Bowman ville
Newcastle.

Every Thursday at 5 p. m.
Cobourgand Colbornc.

Saturday
o'clock for Whitby,Oahawa and Bowman- 
ville. 60c return fare,

ROCHESTER, every Saturday night at 11 
p.m.. $2 return fare, home early Monday 
morning.

B. R. HEPBURN, General Agent. Oeddes’
Wharf. Phone Main I«i75.

107
m. for 

andAt Centre Iulnml.
From Hanlnn's. the boat was taken to 

Centre Island, where meet r*f the after
noon was spent. The park yesterday was 
crowded with women and children, the 
l.ttle ones having a day's outing lmix)»sible 
to enjoy in the city. Tills. If nothing else, 
warrants the expenditure of every do«iar 
laid mit on the island.

There are at present. Park Commissioner 
Chambers said. 105 acres of park land under 
sod on Centre Island alone. Right acres 
were reclaimed last year, and see-led down 
wlrh clover and timothy, and will be avail
able for picnics and games next season, by 
which time the sod will have been suffi-

The
foiÉ.JPort Hope. 

Afternoon Excursions at 2

the floor. Ifi42 211
errant.

The Premier said
made to another company. <but_ the 
fish company would use it. 
was no harm in that-

Mr. Whitney said 
made technically to another company, 
hut reeilly to the fish company, of 
w-hich the member for Port Arthur 
was a member.

Mahee Pamphlet Aaaln.
Resuming- his speech Mr. 

said Mr. Conmee had qtFrted the Ma- 
bee pamphlet agrainst the leader of 
the opposition. He (Downey) waft 
chairman of the Literature Committee 

Conservative party during: the 
last campaign. Mabee went to him 
nnd submitted the vilest, the most out
rageous literature and pictorial as
sault on the Premier of the province 
with the remark : “That’s the kind 
of hot stuff you can win with.” The 
speaker rejected the literature, but 
showed it to the leader of the oppo 
sition. who was appalled by the vic
iousness of the material intended for 
use against the Premier, and would 

have anything to do with Mabee.
then went to the

the grant was

There

319the grant was

56

CHANGE OF TIME.505 AS
Downey Commencing Saturday, June 20thtuiy.

To day Mr. Latchford will bringdown 
a resolution to set apart 7400 acres of 
land per mile for the Canada Central 
Railway, firom a point at the head of 
deep water navigation on the French 
River thru the town ofi Sudbury to a 
point in the Township of Hution, a dis
tance of 70 miles- The bill wilt 
vide that the lands are to be chosen 
along the line of railway as far as 
possible. This road is to be part of 
the road promoted 7>y Mr. Clergue, 
which is to connect Sudbury with the 
Canada Atlantic at-Scotia Junction, 

t'oniuee of l-ort Arlhnr.
Mr. Conmee occupied the whole of the 

morning. His first observation dealt 
with a statement made by Mr. XVhitne.. 
In Algoma, in which he accused the 
eprxker of being in a company that 
was privileged to export pulpwood. 
That was not true, but Mr- Smyth, the 
member fo= Algoma. tv as engaged in 
the business o7 exporting pulpwood. Mr. 
Whitney had said that Gamey'a chargea 

true in the main; he believed 
It was

not done by the unionists. TTtere was 
a clause exempting persons who could 
show that they had no evil Inteitt. If 
they had had such a bill during the 
"longshoremen's strike there would have 
been less trouble. There was another 
provision amending Section 523 of the 
Code, respecting opprobrious words. It 
was a criminel offence to publish a lib 1, 
therefore it was more serious to use 
hard words. He referred specially to

When a Man Owes $1000 He Musi the use of the word "scab." The hill
merely added to Sub Section B of par
agraph 523 by adding a clause pro
hibiting the use of Infamous or Insult
ing names.

Senator Ferguson agreed with the 
clause forbidding the use of offensive 

_ , .names, but the measure oq the whole,Ottawa, June 2o.-(Special.)-Senator i he bplipvei3i went too far.

Steamers Garden City and Lakeside
Will leave Yonge-sfreet wharf laily fex- 
ccpt Sunday) at 8 a.m.. 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 
p m., connecting at Port Dalho'isle. with 
the elect Hr railway for St- Catharines, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo,

30 Cents Return.
On Wednesday and Saturday afternoon», 
leaving at 2 p.m.

Special rates going Saturday and return 
/ng Monday.

821 42
damts. . ..

Charles V. Wyld of Dundns and the 
Sy-nbd of St. Peter s Church, Brock- 
ville, asked yesterday for an order 
varying the terms of the will of the 
late Eliza Glassfoid, who left a cot
tage to Mr. Wyld with a provislos 
that It should not be sold- The will 
provided that the cottage should go 
on Wyld's death to -his children, or, 
failing Issue to St Peter's Church, 

_ all parties consented, an order 
made allowing the sale, the in- 
from the proceeds to go to \Yyld

of the

If BUS ARE «01 KEPI 738 51
PLANK SIDEWALKS.

4 feet wide, witAi wood curb 
and wplk hii<l next to curt), 
to allow for a roadway 24 
feet wide, on Moutray- 
streef, south side. from 
Bro'-k to Sheridan avenue. 235

5 13 feet wide, on West Don
Esplanade, west side, from 
Eastern-avenue Klng-
sireet.............. ........................

4 feet wide, on Dupont "fleet, 
south &fde. from Bnfhurid- 
street to Howland avenue..

4 feet wide, laid 1) Inehes 
from curb, on Osdngton- 
aventie, west side, from 
Floor to Ha I lam-sfreef ....

6 feet wide, oh Davenport- 
nad, north side, from 
Yr-nge-stveet to a point 198 
feet east of Avenue-road.. 781 
Persons desiring to petition the said

;

45

Give Account of His 
Losses.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’Y., LIMITEDbut as
14433fl SIRS. M0DJESKA and MACASSAcome 

during his life.
The will of Donald Angus Brown, 

who died to St. Michael's Hospital en 
March 17 last, was declared valid by 
Judge Winchester yesterday. Ihe de
ceased had been estranged from his 
wife for some time prior to his last 
illness, but made her the sole lega.ee 
of his estate, worth $1500- A daugh
ter Mn>. Lizzie Nord, alleged that her 
father was Incompetent to make a wrll 
and had been unduly Influenced by his 
wife, but the witnesses proved that 
Mr. Brown was in full possession of 
his faculties when he executed the
d<John6'pegsworth. who does business 
a« the East India Tea and Coffee Com

mark and seeks to restrain him from 
continuing it.

William

not •9t p« DoJi.v
Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 

5.15 p.m. Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 
n m., 2 and 5.30 p.m.
Saturday Special, M^djeska at 2 p.m..$ .50
Saturday to Monday .................................. 75
Saturday to Monday, returning, via

G. T. By ................................................. 1.25
Saturday to Monday, returning via

C P. Ry ...................................................
On tbe 2 p.m. trip of the Modjeska Sat 

tirday, Abel’s Princess Theatre Orchestra 
will render a aelected musical program.

The pamphleteer 
other side and was .received with open 163 71

The onus
Bèlque to-day moved the secoud read- laid on the law abiding citizen was too 
ing of his bill to amend the Criminal ^rFjPnfP*\b*rty During

an election It would be a very danger-

arms.
•■We love him for the enemies he 

hss made. " Mr. Downey said, euloglz- 
nf the opposition. 

Cap. Sullivan,

03370
Code respecting the punishment ofing the leader 

“Every grafter, every
Taylor with his hsind and arm 

in the public ohes-t. has his 
shaking at the leader of the

The bill provides ous enactment.
Hon. IL W. Scott thought it would be 

perfectly easy to modify the hill in
committee. Hen. Mr. McMullen thought Cm prll against undertaking any of the 

kept books or could not account for his ^lr Ferguson had stretched the inter- said proposed works must do so on m* be-
losses to the satisfaction of the court prêtât ion of this bill. Had this act fere the 3rd day of August. 19C3

been in fpree the Toronto riot during A Court of Revision will he held at the if
r olTLT 8,r,ke rould have
stoppea aiso. Hrnnlre.l ■ <n'' ,hp P'irrosp of h«u<nir rowValnta

tempted Into stock market specula- sir Ma(.k“nzi- Bowell said a stringent | a*"fl"y Jr d h e^r^nf n e " * m “ iîw"ne n to. "nr 
lions. 1 law was required. That was plain frorft :mv other enannlalnfs wliteh perstna 'n-

Senatcir Ferguson approved the bill, recent events. ■ Officials In ease of! tcreslerl may desire tn make, and whielt
bu, thought that an indebted ness of strikes were afraid. Ill his opinion, the are by Inn- eegnfrahle liv the e'nnrt.
S50U should be named instead of -Moon, provide<l for the punishment of W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
and that three years should be substi- those who eommlt depredations during , City Clerk,
tutid lor five. a strike. No matter what they were, r’ity Clerk's Office, Toronto. June 24fh,

Senator McMullen feared that the bill or f,,r «hat purposes they wer« as- 1*>03.
might be made a means of collecting sembled. If they committed depreda-
small debts. He thought pressure would tlons they must be punished. If It were
he brought to bear on a dehto-r under not wjde enough it could be strength- 
threat of criminal prosecution. ened. He was wholly in favor of the

Sir Mackenzie Rowell said that the prin(.jpie 0f the bill. Unless a stop
soonor something was placed on the were put to these depredations people
statute books to protect tradesmen wouia not be living in a
against fraudulent debtors the better, j senator McHigh thougl

law sufficiently strong, 
versed the old principle, that a man is 

Senator Belque then moved his bill to Innocent until proven guilty. The bill 
amend the Criminal Code, 1892, respect.- U;1S given a second reading, 
ing free labor. He said: While this | 
bill might appear new legislation, yet If j 
they consulted the present Criminal i 
Code they would not find any very j
great difference. Any assembly of written In magazines and the dally
three or more persons, if there was | 
danger of peace being disturbed, be-

unlawful assembly. It was In- ; ers' houses, rural free dellvery.and con
tended to apply In times of strikes, j solidated rural schools In the States of 
when he took is the conditions were ,ndiana Kansas and Iowa of the Am-
abnormal. He alluded to scenes of ’ .
violence during strikes, when it encan Lnion. 

impossible to secure
viction. He proposed by this law to) jast Thursday from attending a meet- 
reach the guilty party and believed it 
to be to the interest of the labor unions.
In Montreal recently the wmpjthy of Jn gome nlral communltleg in ,ndlana
the community ‘*5* . , tha(! as many as 11X1 farmers had telephones j
but by deeds of xiolcncetheylost that ^ thei/bou8eg connected with a switch-
sympathy. Tr violence were board at some central point and from
cesslty, the deeds of violence mere the centra! with trunk Unes to the coun

try seat.
I The cost of putting In a phone was 
i $3U, and each subscriber pays 25c a 
month for the service. In addition to 
this the subscribers pay a superintend
ent $50 a year for his services. In 
Iowa a company builds the line and 
charges each subscriber $10 a year.

The farmers of the States mentioned 
are delighted with the telephone sys
tem. One farmers' mutual system In jegC.
Iowa pays $.'{ a year extra for city rollowlng Is the prize list: 
connection and tho they consider the Feral 1.-Script“te-Ij” lingers? Form 
price high they have no notion of dis- J^ntare Ttomti'n Harrlwn: general
continuing It. nrc*H*u.-v Aldyth Clarkson; neatness.

The farmers find it a great con- hleen inlng: conduct, Kathleen Mlll- 
venlence in harvest time to telephone màn. „ , „
to town for machinery repairs and in KXnn HI—Scripture, Meerl Crone; gener- 
case of sickness there Is a great saving al nroflclency, _IsaheI Shroa 
in time in getting the doctor to the ^"“["‘een' MIfrsple; neatness a,Ed sewing,' 
bedside of the patient. By this system Rorotbr Wright; condu.-t and punctuality, 
the farmers are also put in direct com- ij ci,rkson.
munieatlon with the telegraph system. Knrm IV—Scripture. Marjorie Work: gen- 
There are a lot of well-to-do farmers eml proficiency, Helen Work: drawing Bea- 
airound Chesley. and If some one would trice ?;^!,n7Teto™ Work
take the lead in the matter of a rural jf,g(.niw «cbool— Scripture, Kathleen Tbomp- 
telephone line there ts no reason why it Form y. B- General profieleney. Mlr.vl
would not be as much a success here B0ômcr. Form V. A—-Gener.il prnflHonry.
as in Indiana, Iowa or Kansas. Kathleen Thompson. Form VI.—General

proficiency. Glady* Chadwick.
Special prizes—French, Urlby 

general improvement. Kathleen Blomfleld; 
phrstAil culture, Gladys Chedwick, Nora 
Roger*: painting, Helen Work: music. Helen 
Work. Kathleen Thompson: vocal, Roby 
Hughes, literature. Kathleen Masters; con
duct. WHhHmlnn Baldwin.

fraudulent debtors, 
that any debtor to the extent of $HH)0every 

down deep 
other fist
^The*'Ministerial speakers spoke in 
loud terms of Conservative corruption IT Ottawa; but Sir John Thompson 
punished the grafters- Royal r<mi- 
missions had been Ineffective In every 
nrovlnce but the people had .ouna 
^ grafters out and punished them.
The government made no attempt 1»
defend the report. One half of their 
d - devoted to a eulogy of

and the other half to a

111 1.28were
they were false in the main, 
quite apparent that Gamey had gone 
out to liiok for a bribe. Mr. Ayles- 
worth had sized him up in a minute 
as being for sale, and that was the 
class of man they had to deal with. 

Mr. Conmee believed the money 
from the Conservative party. Why

who for five years previously had not

TICKET OFFICE 
IT 2 KING ST. 

EAST

should be liable to imprisonment. The 
law, Senator Belque explained, is mure 
necessary now that merchants are

.
came
would he regard the $1500 as his own 

he said If it was bribe rmoney as 
money?

There were good grounds for -barg
ing conspiracy against Conservative 
members- He referred to the part taken 
by Mr. Smyth, who promptly enquir
ed: "What evidence is there that I 
had anything to do with It?"

"The member for Algoma was shown 
to have been playing the part of a. 
spy, to see that the member for Mani- 
toulln was carrying out his part," said 
Mr. Conmee

Mr. Whitney objected to the weird 
"spy," and Air. f'onmee said he was 
willing to withdraw the word without 
a ruling.

DOMINION DAY
Return tickers will bo issued to all point* on 

line at
speech#1® wflfi 
the judges, 
condemnation of Gamey.

Not nn the “Honor Roll 
The Commissioners had honored Mr. 

Hammond by no, Putting hlm n thrir

h"""v£ ^rnïnr'rd4^t
thp

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
going June 30th, July 1st, returning 

limit July 2nd, to
CHARLOTTE, (Port of Itoche.terl 1C00 

ISLAND POINTS. BROOKVILLB. 
PRESCOTT.

Buckler of Toronto has en- 
the T. Baton

in an elevator on May >a8t*
Surrogate Coart.

Mrs. Elizabeth Young died last 
month leaving a will made In 1901 dto- 
t.osing of a valuable estate. The r.ai 
«ttrif 1s worth $00.424. and there is 
cash to bunk, $5^.82, and secured
tore 'na med ^ro iXrC L~and John 

Massey, and the property goes to three 
children Sarah J-. James P. and Robt. 
Yo^ng excepting $400 to three sisturs 
* B William Young, a brother.

children

ney ns 
some
testimony was
B<The TJlpto ofnnoutario had come to 
thIh",nr,r;'on, said Mr. Downey tha 
the ordinary witness puts little \aiue 
,h °r oath He likened the recent 
rov-estteation to the demeanor of vvit 
,es”s to the West Elgin commission
and to that £,^7^ v "
« rwfnrd where men or tne y n
g etistirsr s%s

eSu m,aan,mted the Premier that he had 
n»eyet risen to explain how the let- 

tion as >n what money Sir John Boyd 1pr "whlch was Gamey s cnnf.PF. J 
hud received from fhe government of j '. t ,nto his hands, and here . 
Ontario to "gn search the public ac ' d; a nice Utt'e point. If Gamey 
counts" in the tone of a man who was | ' shown the 'money to Mr. aj ins

you leave that letter.
Petty niece’s Independence.

Petty piece's attack

NIAGARA RIVER LINEfree country, 
ht the present 

Th bill re-The bill was read a second time.
To Prevent Street Blot*. TENDERS EOR SEWERS. STEAMERS

CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY

exeeu-Mnvdlnrmld of We»* Elgin.
Mr. Macdlarmid said he accepted full 

responsibility for the question asked in 
the House as to the relationship of Sir 
John Boyd with the government, and 
he hoped the Attorney General would 
do the same for the answer- The At
torney General had spoken in very high 
t-^rrns of the distinguished commission
ers. in which the speaker concurred, 
but he regretted that the Attorney Gen. 
eral should have replied to his ques-

on an Tenders will be received by registered 
post only, eddressed to the Chairman 'of 
the Board of Control, City Hull, Toronto, 
up t° noon <-n Tuesday. July 7th, TfKKi, for 
the eonstruction r,f tile pipe sewers on 
the following sections of streets: 

reurce-street, St. Helen's to Illy, fence. 
CummlngH-stireet, De Jrassi to Wardell- 

strvet. . ,
vtiapd-street, St- Mary to lnkerman- 

strvet- _Kendall-avenue and Castle-avenue, Du- 
pont-street to Walmer-riad.

Envelopes containing tenders must l>e 
plainly marked on the .witslde.

Paris and sper-i fixations may be seen, 
and forms of tender obtained, it the office 
of the f..ify Engineer. Toronto.

The usual conditions rehting to tender
ing as prescribe#! by Clfr Bylaw must he 
strictly coni-plied wkh or the tender» will 
nof^ he entertained.

The lowest or any 
accepted.

FARMERS’ PHONES.

(Except Sunday)
Steamer* leave Yonge-street Wharf feast 

side), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.;n.. 2 p.m. 
and 4.45 p.m . for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
nnd QUEBNSTON.

Cf nnecring with New York Central and 
Hudson River It. It.. Michigan Central R 
R., International Ily. (Can. Div.j and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

BOOK TICKETS now on sale only at Gen
eral Office, 54 King St. E.

Chesley Enterprise: Much he a been
and $200 to 
offer the 
the Home for 
pital for Sick 
estate*

William Pearson 
of will

thedeath of ...
Incurables and the Hos- 
Chlldren will divide the

press about the telephones In farm-
came an

asked yesterday for 
of his mother, Mnry 

valued atiE%'to°hlftdaŒr.yMary Jane 

YTUhee widow of the late Eli Holmes 
of CoUingwood js ?ee£T*t P He left

$1000.

Rev. S. H. McNeel, who returnedcon- !was

ing of the Associate Presbyterian Synod 
at Washington, Iowa, Informs us that

B. W. FOLGEFt, Manager.

$10of and
Single $6, including meals and berth.

tender not necessarily

THOR. 0RQTHART. iM.avor). 
rh airman Board of i'„mrol. 

COy Hall. Toronto. June 25*.h, 1003.
Division Court.

Judgments were entered in the foi-

Wrieley v Pattis. ■ ■ ,, „ ,«0-,' ,ï..' „llts y Thomas Brown. o*<.85.
°' ,Cle m!." Jane McMaster v. ronn 
rent. Nlrs. board- vah- Produce

’Bero”: $SAT grocenes: 
re T stoke v Isaac Meron, 
bûteheris bill: W. J. Raney v_ Arthur 
Whiteman. $7-50. money loaned.

Discussing Mr.
Willison of The News, m l 

Will toon gave to57 Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.mon Mtr
Downey said Mr. , „
The omhe a reputation for fairn.s.. 
and his Independence began long befsre 
he severed his connection with that 
paper. The “independence" of Mr Petty- 
piece when going up and down .the 
side lines of East Lambton was re 
forred to in terms that brought keen 
ftolight to the oppositionists, and this 

contrasted with the same gentle
man's attitude In the House.

He had confidence when the .fudges 
were anpolnted that 'they would do 
something to clarify the nimnsplimc. 
but thev had drawn their robes around 
them and stepped gingerlv a round the 
hideous cesspool of corruption.

The Premier had said that the Tories 
heinc dragged along by the chariot 

The chariot of Liberal- 
the box and holding

Per Favorite Steamers
PERSIA and OCEANST. MOSICA'S CLOSING.

Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King

BSTWBSt B428 i‘ .ItVV KATHBUSTON, 10 King Went, and V. W.
forms by Kev. Dr. Clark of Trinity Col-

Watch
Faults

GREENE. 60 Yonge St.
GKO. SOMMKRVILLE,

Manage^ Ucdden' Whar15

Dc-es your Watc 
run correctly ?

If it does not, leave it with PAWNBROKER’S12 Oarlomd* of Berrle*.
The Canadina Express Company 

• sent thru twelve car loads of 
night sent eastern provinces.
S.lT"raroenter & Son^of Winona con- 
'.J\S ^o car loads. Mr. Carpenter 

îhlt 5Slt prospects In all branches

. very Sood-_________
m the talented young To- 

Mi»s LUX 'nred a big success lastrente girl, nho scr « „Th' s|2n ,f
» »«<«>, »« Ml a,n„ her vacation with her 
tress itsp à Mrs William Sprints. „f 
parents. Mr nnd Mrs. M| ,,nrell haa 
the Grnml Oimra HOiei , , r f.xtjoined the rhnries Frohman fom»*^for iiext 
scflFon. and will have the le# JjT 
Mr. H*wtrey’* “A Message From Mars

i

j Given the oppor
tunity, we will return it 
to you with a personal 
guarantee of its cor
rectness.

Wo will make no charge 
for examining your watch 
and reporting its need*.

Our prices for Watch Re
pairs are even less than are 
generally asked.

were 
of Liberalism, 
ism!

says
are

Seated on
the reins. Capt John Sullivan: collect
ing the fares. It. A. ''.rant: blowing the 
■trumpet and announcing that there 

pickings for the man who keqns 
Frank Sullivan: and. In 

and the

Will Fell on Saturday. June 27th, at No. 
100 Adelaide Kreet at 10 o’clock 
undermentioned pledges: No. 393s. l wflti-h; 
No. 3280, 1 watch; No. 3345, 1 watch; No. 
3034.1 watch; LXo. 2603, 1 watch: No. .%14, 
1 watch; No. 3:#52, 1 watch; No. 271.0. 1 
watch; No, 38084, 1 watch; No. 3528, watch ; 
No. 3473. watch: No. 1725. watch: No. 3.712. 
watdh; No. 4If*#, wnt-h; No. 3885. witch: 
No. 2167. watch: No. 3945. wafeli; No. 
3773. watch nnd ohilu: No. 3406. »1iunion 1 
ring: No. 36fK>, locke.t ; .No. 384T>. g -Id 
v.Nifeh: No. 1849. 1 ring:-No. 3057,
[>li s; No. 2i)28. gold chain.

FLEMING & McTAMNEY.
Broker».

À. O. ANDREW, Auctioneer.

a.m., the

are
his eyes open.
minor positions, the P.o.eees

and the rest of the gang. This 
the picture the young Irish «.rator 
Guelph painted. :m.l with a few 
oratorical flourishes Mr. Downey

Vances 
was 
from

Hughe*:4 meeting of the London Old Boys’ As
sociation will he held at the Queen's Hotel 
this (Friday) evening at 8 o'clock io re
ceive the report of the moonlight excursion 
nnd other business, 
coined.

According to James Henderson, a visitor 
from Calcutta. Canada may soon see an 
Influx of Indian coolies seeking emp>v- 
ment h^re. Indian has a population twice 
as great as the whole of North America, 
and the problem what to do with them Is 
becomin* acute.

Company.

Ryrie Bros moire 
sat down. ALMOST FROM BIRTH.

firnhnm of Brockvllle. “Almost from birth my little girl wag |
T$1 hadfinMtodV\vhe-i*^thHouse , hacking 'cnuglÎ!1 ""(ngieVî"Vetrrleum

ji nnr* Emulsion was pres■ rlbed. It curçd h i
immediately

All Londoners wel-• §
2 scarfCor. Yonge and 

Adelaide St*.,
TORONTO,

and
adjourned at 10 o'clock 
lhe rase of the fisfsnrs to prove th»
Irorafiihilitv of tho m.air witn»ps. h = 
caM in jusflflratlon of thP attacks on

They were not abusing him, ronto, Canada

l#r. Thorny,* Armstrong has removed hi* 
office to the comer of Carlton and Yonge- 
streers. Office hours 10 a.m. to 12 a.m..and 
rrom 2 to 4 p.m. Stomach, bladder and 
rectal diseases.

cough, and she almas' 
gained in flesh and color. To-day she 
is strong and rebust."—A. Pudgey, To ed

i Gamey.

A Superior Blood Remedy 
An Invaluable Tonic 

50 Tablets 25c
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PASSKXUEK TBAPrtC.

CANADIAN
Pacific

TORONTO 
HOME-COMERS’ 

FE STIVAL
July Ist to 4th

Will Inane return ticket* to Toronto at *io- 
g!t- first-class fares Xroni Inuorklp, Hamil
ton tiuclpb. Fergus. Klora, 1‘roton, Kenil
worth I’eterboro ami Intermediate atatinn*. 
good going June 30 t.. July 4 Inclusive; 
valid for return until July tl.

From stations, Detroit and _ 
Montreal and west, hut not nest of Knd- 
burv where one way first elass fare to To
ronto Is $2.o5 or more. ICKTL'KX TICKETS 
will he Issued to Toronto at SIXGL13 
FAKE, good going June ;iO and July 1; re
ad for return until July is llxti.

A. H N<)T>lA-N,
Asst <Jvn. Passenger Agent.

Toronto.

cast aud

RAILWAY
TEMGRAND TRUNK

dominion day
Return Tickets Will Be Issued at

Single first-Class fare
Between all stations In Canada, also te 
Buffalo Suspension Brldg-.-Magira Falls. 
N T Detroit and Port Huron. Mich., ete. 
ti.nd going June sah and July 1st; valid 
returning from destination on or before 

JULY 2ND. Iff,>3.
Excellent service In holiday trip to 

Muskoka, 12.UÔ pm daily, fast express, 
making connection at Muskoka Wharf with 
stturners for oil ports on lakes.

10.45 a.m., ’’Muskoka Express.'* dally ex: 
ccpt Sunday. m«king dire-t •onn^-tion *t 
Muskoka Whaid* for Royal Mu»k<*a 
Holei. and other ports on lakes, l’arlor 
cars to Mil s* ok a Wharf.

For takers, Information and descriptive 
literature of summer resorts in Highlands 
of Ontario, apply to rity [lcket Office. 
Northwest corner King and longestreete. 
("Phone Main 4209 ) ___

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEÂMSH P SERVICE

80 YONQE STREET.
Proposed Summer Sailings

Montreal to Liverpool 
LAKE MANITOBA 
MOVNT TEMPLE ..
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKH MICHIGAN .
LAKH ERIE ...............
LAKE MANITOBA .
LAKH CHAMPLAIN

.Jnm$ 25th. 
. July 2nd 

. .July 9th 
..July lOtb 
.. July 23rd 
. July 30th 
. Ang. 13th

Montreal to Bristol.
...July SNI 
. July 24th

•MONTH A G LF,
•MONTROSE . .

•Carry second ^ cabin passeager* only. 
These steamers have excellent accommoda:- 1 
tlr-p.

For full particulars apply to. R. J. 
SHARP. Western Passenger Agent. Cana
dian Panifie Railway Co.. Aflantle Steam- - 
shin Lines. «0 Ynnjrrt-»tre*L Toronto.

QIEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited,
RIVER AND OULf or ST. LAWRENCE.

Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known S.R. Cam

pa na, 1700 tens, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follow*: Monday*. 2 p.m., 1st, 
nnd 29th June, 13th nnd 27th July, 10th and 
24th August, nnd 7th and 21st Feptemher, 
for PlQtou, N.8.. calHn* st Quebec, Father 
Point. Gnftpe, Grand River, Summerslde, 
P.E.I., nnd Charlottetown. P.K.I. The 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For full particular* apply to A. F, Web- 
Rter, eor. King and Yonge street*: Stanley 
Brent. 8 King-street east; Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

15th

RACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Go.
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINS 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS* 
INDIA aud AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco -Weekly Sailing» 

Throughout the Year.
. .June 27 

July 7 
.. July IS 
..July 23 

. ..July 31 
,. . .Aag A 
.. Auer. 1#

S8, Garlic................................
SS. Honit Kong Maru . .
SS. China ........................
SS. Doric.........................   .
6S. Nippon Maru.. . 
89. Suharia. . .. ...
88. Coptic .......................
88. America Maru . . . . . Aug. 26 

For rates of passage end all particulars,
■ppiy R. 14. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Money Orders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Draft, and Letter» of Credit issued to all part.
of the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto* A Plaide

«TENDERS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposai», nwrk*’d “Bid for Wheel 

Pit nnd Two Tall Race Branch Tunnels,•• 
will he received by the" undersigned until 
noon, July 14, 1003, for the const ru et lee 
of a Wheel Pit and Two Tail Race Branch 
Tunneig. for tne Electrical Development 
Company of Ontario. Limited, Toronto, On
tario.

Plans and specification* for this work are 
on file and may be seen ou or after June 
22nd, 1903. at the Company * office*. Home 
Life Building. TarentOntario, 
ngara Fall*, Ontario, or nt the offlce of F. 
8. Pearson. Consulting Engineer, No. 29 
Broadway, New York.

The rlcht Is reserved to reject any or nil 
proposals.

ind Ni-

FREDERIC NICHOLLS.
Vice-President and General Manager 

Home Life Building. TORONTO, ONT. 13»

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THE SUN AND HASTINGS SAVIN6S 
AND LOAN COMPANY. TORONTO.

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Sof lee 1* hereby given fhnt a half yearly 

dividend at the rate of ft per cent, per 
annum on the Capital Stock of this Com
pany ha* been declared for tho half year 
ending June 30th, *03, and that the same 
will be payable at the Head Office, Toron
to, and the Branch Offl-e, Belleville, oa 
nnrl offer Wednesday, the 1st day of July, 
by order of [he Board.

W. PKMBI9RTON PAGE 
Manager and Secretary.

Toronto. June 19. *03. ed

The London & Canadian Loan & 
Agency Company, Limited.

DIVIDEND NO. 66.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend o< 
three per cent, on the paid-up Capital Stock 
of this Company for the six months ending 
30th June, 1903, ha* this day been declared, 
and that tbe same will he payable on the 
2nd July next.

The Transfer Books will be c!o*ed frortt 
the 25th June to the 1st July, 1003, both 
days inclusive. .

By order of the Ikard.
V. B. WADSWORTH, Manager.

Toronto, June 2nd, 1903. J.3,28

THE BRITISH CANADIAN LOAN k IN- 
VESTMENT COMPANY (Limited)

DIVIDEND No 61.
Notlt'p la hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of five per cent, per annum nn 
the paid-up Capitol of the Company, for 
the half-year ending .'kith of June, ID0S, 
haa this day been declared nnd that the 
aarne will he payable on the second day 
of July next. 1

The Transfer Ibeiks will he closed from 
Inclusive 10 ,be :,vth ftitilmo, both days 

By order of the Directors.
KKNFST S Ball, Manager 

■loronto, 20th May, 100*. 5

rolto the*Inst’week°of T*

A. J. Cot tarn was yesterday elected bv 
acclamation to the trusteeship ef the Setnr 
ate School Board for Ward 4, In place al William Ray. who resigned. P 06 *
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;e tables

IRON-OX
“Iron-Ox Tablets seem to 
“attain an immediate popu
larity. I have sold easily, 
“in the few months I have
“had them, at least double as 
‘ ‘many boxes as I ever did of 
“any other Patent Medicine 
“in the same length of time.
“Nearly every box sold seems 
“to be the means of selling 
“another.’’—S. E. HICK, 
Druggist, Goderich, Ont.
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Home Comers Festival'
July I^to 4-1903

Setlefeotlon, •enrtçe- 
eble, quality end right 
orloee are the magnet# 
with which we draw

I !_U
nzôr&_ 13_-i I— ilT?

flJZpE

î%‘îSK: The ILussill Hardware Co.LJ *Si27
#~r?rJL_J ll*' meenlng.

isIfv •_rr.f ~l IIIrvV3

Savturda^y Ba^rgamins77^ l\ I_I I
îH F 2a rt |Mril___ji miz5TI 'Ill Will not be complete 

without a little ftsh- 
lng:. Here are a few 
of the needful things 
which we have speci
ally cut-priced for 
Saturday.
2- piece Bamboo Joint
ed Pole* for 8o.

3- pie.’e Jointed Bam-

You Should Sec These Saws1 Two Lawn Mower Offerings 
24 only Lawn Mow
ers, 12 inch cut. a 
well-known mako. 
specially priced for 
Saturday at 
Two Forty-olgrht

60 only of the celebrated " Philadelphia ” 
mowers. 18 inch cut, four blades of the beet 
tool steel, a high grade machine. Specially 
cut priced to clear Saturday at

Three Ninety-eight.
We sell extra cogs or pinions for lawn 

mowers.

mbe on hand to take part in the pro-
cession.

The boats will assemble at the city 
s<de of Bay-street wharf and proceed 
to Hanlan’s Point and from Hanlan’s 
Point to Island Pairk, where the fire 
works display takes place. Each club 
will have its own marshal, who will 
besides looking after his boats and 
crews, take cage of and distribute fire 
works.

They're Wandering In Already.
The names of the home comers who 

arrived yesterday and registered at 
headquarters are : John B- Magee, 
brockbille; G. Ray, Port Arthur; 
W. J. and S. H. Burroughs, 
London, England: W. Oliphant
Bell Duneden, New Zealand; F. W. 
Owen, 23 East 17th-street, New York; 
Chas. S. Kennedy, Dayton. Ohio, and 
Xrictor Darling, UK) 5th-street, Detroit, 
Mich.

Among the acceptances received yes
terday was one from John J. Cooper 
of Las Animas, Colo., who says : T 
left your beautiful city thirty-four 
years ago- then about 65,000 people, 
now a, city of 200,000 people; whut a 
change! There are many of us in 
Colorado and Kansas that will be 
there/ to enjoy your hospitality."

Other acceptances received were 
foam : A. O- Carpenter. Chicago; R. 
J. McIntyre, Cleveland; E. A. Roden, 
Canada Life Association, Cincinnati: 
C. L- N. Norrie, Milwaukee; William
C. Taylor, Chicago; Dr. J. A. McGill, 
Chicago; Dr. A. S. Wiley, Buffalo; Mr. 
and Mrs. C- A. Evans, Chester, Pa.; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H- O'Brien. Mr. C.
D. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. Kerr, Mr. 
Raymond of Ternis ko ming.

The closing days of preparations for I 
the reception of the home comers are 
characterized by numerous meetings of 
the committees having the various 
events of entertainment in hand.

W* Harland Smith occupied the chair 
at the open air horse show and par
ade committee meeting yesterday.

This event takes place on Friday, 
July 3, ill the afternoon. The two 
hundred and fifty entries will mean 
twice as many as in an ordinary horse 
show where entry is allowed of some 
horses in more than one class.

The parade, headed by fifteen fire 
department teams, and following ac
cording to number, starting from 
from number one, will parade 
around the Queen's Park-creet ent 
twice, down the avenue and up Uni
versity-street. The judging will take 
■place to the north and around the 
orescent, and the Jumping events in 
the university athletic field.

For the W'fcter Display.
Elaborate preparations for the Vene

tian fete and illumination of the bay 
to be held on the evening of July 
4, were discussed by the Aquatic 
Committee. Representatives from a 
number of the aquatic clubs in the 
city were present. A. J. Cottam, T. R. 
C-, advised the committee that that 
club proposed making special efforts 
to give a good account of themselves. 
They would have in the procession a 
Fteam launch towing n 
boats, including a scow, mackinaw, 
five fours and life boat, all of which 
.will be fantastically decorated. Capt- 
IHeron (Argonauts* promised a work
ing boat, a war canoe and a gig hold
ing thirty men.
Club, represented by Dr- King, ie- 
ported they would have one hun
dred and fifty canoes,, including two 

all wonderfuly decorated. 
From LA.A.A., Gerald Wade camel to 
«ay would be sent eighty boats. Mr. 
Collett of the Sunnyside Skiff Club 
said his club were sending a sterna 
launch and twenty boats. Robert 
Graves of the Queen City Yacht C lub 
advised the 
dinghies and ten

fr Your
Holiday
Trip

,Y
X l I- à ».(

■iSi:
f.fe ft» la1I A Saw Snap came our way. It was Folcn- 

did value. away below the market price 
Size* rung) ftom 22 to 26 inch, including 
hand ana rip. regular value would range 
up to a dollar each. It’* your chance Satur
day to make your choice for

Forty nine Conte.

aA iÛ /I»
u a boo Pole*. comoleto 

5V value, for 89c.
FurniKhcd Line* at lc. 2c, Sr, 5c, 8c and 10c. 
Line Reels, solid bras*, with click, regular 
35c, for 19c.
Line Reel*, 00 yards, multiplying, regular 
60c, for 89c.
Line Reel*, silver-plated, -multiplying. 80 
yards, regular 90c, for 69c.
Disgorgers for extracting tho hook, regular 
16c for 10c.

reel seat, regular

i i
Ïi uI M.mI i VI TriJ- A Good Thing for Machinists

300 only 
machine
*cre w
Taps, a 
largo as
sortment

of sizes to select from. They are the very 
best good* manufactured by the well 
known firm of 8. W, CARD & CO., rcg. 
prices range up to 20c. Saturday you can 
buy them for

Ton Cents Each.

,T

1 0$ ■—1 y- Wit. -1/' AMvtUx
□ ( 1 jcaagigaaa:^V

V.IXV V A Clean Sweep. Artiflcial Bait.
We have too many 
Carpet Sweepers on 
hand, and to make 
quick clearance wo 
apccializo Ouf Win
ner Carpet Sweeper 
—reg. good value at. 
11.75. (or Saturday

/ • ÿfn

ftp

«i,Wc have a splendid 
array of it—all the 
newest and most 
successful ideas in 
frogs, minnows, 
beetles, files, etc.,

?wTnGKD* WONl)KRa>BASS A8SORT-

TH B TLUMINOUS’TbVNDEM SPINNER, 
rcg Mo. for 88c. , „ .
TltOV f FLIES, reg. 5c. Saturday 2 for 60. 
BASS FLIES reg. 10c. Saturday I for 25c. 
Everything in tno TACKLE fine at right- 
price <

zz co
wmk îm3H

WsZ mKIs:m Here’s Another One.at,
7 A Dollar Thirty-ninem

mg.
15 only Tap and 
Reamer Wrenches, 
an illustrated, holds 
taps up to and in
cluding quarter in. 
They are good 6- c 
value. Saturday 
special we sell them 
at the clone cut 
price of

It’s the 
Dinner that 

does the WorK.

kX

Ji Half Priced Poultry 
Netting

M,r«yW^e^ng7n”hha”nn5

and to atimulote selling for Saturday 
wc have cut prices in half as follows: 
12-Inch, reg. 5c. for 8|o. 18-inch, rcg. 
71c. for 33c. 24-inch, rcg. 10c for 6e. 
30-iiinh. reg. 124c, for «le .«-inch.reg. 
15c, for 7io- Also 50 rolls l-foot, Net
ting, 2-Inch mesh. 50 yards In a roll for 

Forty-nine Cents.
25 rolls 5-foot Netting. 2-Inch mosh, 
specially cut priced for Sat urday at 0c 
per yard, or 61.ee per 50 yard roll.

gfff
n1 tv ill 

tlvlll 
r.f-t 
Il<iu| 
ii.ml 
kt t I 
uilvJ 
<lu.\ I

Panama Hats are Not Jn It.
It's exactly same as illu
strated. It’s as light as 
a feather and as cool as 
a cucumber, brim is 18 
inches wide, folds up 

compact and can he carried in your coat 
pocket, regular 50c value. Saturday* we 
make tho price

8T -NC. Forty-nine Cent».iv
A Saving Cliancc for Cabinet 

Makers
144 only of the Celebrat
ed BLISS make of hand- 
screws, as illustrated, 
specially underpriced 
for Saturday as foil

No. 813. .. 29o 
No. 811.
No. 809 
No. SU7.
No. 805.
No. 803. .. 7So

iis
■s 4IInumber of Thirty-nine Cent*.

To sit down on the soft side of a plank and eat dry bread and molasses, as 
y workmen have done, is not a pleasant prospect after a hard forenoon’s work. 

The “full dinner pail” is all very well but it should be full of something good.
MALT A-VIT A, the perfect food, gives to both the mechanic 

and the laborer a most delicious dinner at very small cost, cooked ready to 
eat, easily carried. A few ounces of Malta-Vita in a paper bag and a little 
milk, makes a most nourishing and satisfying meal for any able bodied man.

MALTA-VITA is the whole wheat impregnated with barley 
malt then cooked, flaked and toasted. The most appetizing and sustaining of

TPour grocer will tell you all about it.

It Costs You Little to Shoot.
Rim Fire Cart; 
ridge*, especi
ally cut-priced 
for Saturday:

IT ill 1 owe:
man I9A flcrcen Door Bargain.

144 only Screen Doors, as illus
trated, dark cherry or light 
golden colour*, in sizes 2 ft. 6 
x 0 ft. 6, 2 ft. 8 x 6 ft. 8, 2 ft. 10 
x 6 ft. 10. 3 ft. wide x 7 ft. 
high, complete with pair of 
good spring hinges, pull, 
hook and eye and necessary 
screws, specially priced for 
Saturday at
Seventy-Five Cents.

v x <A Jolly Xffrht for the Home Comer*.
The program announced for the 

Home Comers' concert in Massey Hall 
on the evening of July 3, assures a 
strong attraction. The twenty-five 
artists wHo are to do their “prettiest*' 
foil the old Toronto boys, include Will 
J. White, Jim Fax, Flossie Higgins. 
Teresa Flnnnigan, George Smedley, 
Gertrude Black Edmonds, W. F. Firth, 
B.J_ B. Tessaman. Kate Archer, Ethel 
Schofield, Mae Dickinron, Hilda Rich 
ardson, a male quartet >and a banjo 
trio.

2D42 o wit!32 LONG49cTThe Toronto Canoe 69c StH
u oU 
<tt 5j

ut

69o

25 Stevens, 38c a box 
22 short. 27c box 
32 long. 82c box 
38 short, 40c box

BB Cap*. 15c box 
22 Short, 13c box 
22 Long, lâc box 
22 Long.rlflle.20c box 
22 W'chester, 35c box 38 long. 56c box 

Wc *tock a most complote dine of pistol 
and rifle cartridges.

Stonemasons, This Will Interest 
You.

36 only Masons' Ham
mers. solid cast steel, 
polished face, sizes 
range from 6 to 18 lbs. 
weight. Select the ham
mer and the weight 
you like at

Ten Cents Per Pound.

I war canoes.

-

1
You Can Save Three Dollars T1

wit
Coacommittee that fifteen 

other boats would the
Half-priced Picnic Basketsall foods. off

Every Merchant Needs One. WO*
Ill'll
Hie

144 only covered Picnic 
Basket*, exactly same as 
illustrated, regular 15c size, 
Saturday special wc make 
the price "

2 for Fifteen Cents.

ROOSEVELT’S BOLD ACTION-DEATH Of G. I EM I A Noil Puller, a# 
j) illustrated, eaves

n------q-- r> —yCi nails, boxes and
tt——n!________ Ij -------time. Opens cases

without *maflh- 
ing them or their contents. It's a tool 
which sells for a dollar. Saturday we sell

$
Will Forward to Rn**ia Kieheneli 

Petition of L'.S. Jews.
P.
St on6 only, Double Dan-el Shot Gone, 

laminated pattern ba rele. rebouod- 
trg looks, F-to-k rj-ely checker- 
ed and finished, a

XYashfngton, June 2f>—The President 
has decided to transmit to the Rus
sian government the petition present
ed to him by the Executive Council

12 gauge,
value. Saturday special we cut the 
price to

Seven Seventy-five.

POPE WAS VERY WEAK, CHANGE IN TIME JUNE 14. It'you one for
It Will Not Tear the Grass.

36 only Com- 
binationTootli 
Rakes, as il
lustrated. spe
cially adapted 
for lawns, do 

not tear the grass, good 50c value, specially 
priced for Saturday at

Thirty-Five Cents.

C-i-1Sixty Nine Cents.
To New York nnd Philadelphia via 

Grand Trunk end Lehigh Valley

Day train, “Bla^k Diamond Express,” 
leave Toronto 8.00 a.m daily. Fare 
only $10.60, Toronto to New York Fa=t 
New York Night Express, 6 00 pm 
daily. Dining car and Pullman *le?p- 

Late Night Express for New 
York, 11.20 p.m. For tickets and Pull
man, call at G. T. R. City or Station 
Ticket Office.

But Bore l'p Seeming Well Thru 
Ordeal of Public Conwistory. A Bargain in Hand Drills. %

Business Manager of The Globe for 
23 Years Succumbs Suddenly 

to Heart Trouble.
ii ni mm nom per

of the B'Nai B'Rith regarding treat
ment of Jews in Russia.

This action has been taken after 
mature consideration- At first it was 
decided that the petition should not 
be presented, because it might be re- 

, Fented hy the government of Russia, 
sudden death yesterday morn g j and lend to a responee fhat would 

of Chas- XV'. Taylor, business manager - cause a break in the relations of the 
the deepest .two countries. The result is proble

matical.

Shavers, Note This Item •19Rome, June 25.—The public consis
tory, (postponed from June 18), 
held to-day with much pomp and cir
cumstance, and additional

crei
was

I>Ai
dm I

Spader & Perkins Invite Inspection of 
Their Splendidly Equipped 

New Quarters.

Interest er.i 36 only of ttv* wejl-krown Wade * 
Dut'h-ir raror* our reg. 76c ltae, 
Siturday rpecial vtth each we wl 1 
give a swing i-it-op free of charge, 
and sell the razor for

Forty-nine Cents.

G only, hand drills, polished coco- 
bola hollow handle, containing 8 
drill points, has :i-Jawcd chuck, a 
well-made, accurate and finely fin
ished tool, by one of the bes' known 
makers, usually soli at $1.85. Sat
urday ^poêlai we sell them, at

and reverence, for, in spite of the 
assuring news concerning the Pope’s 
health, many persons believed 
this would be the l«st consistory 
de.r Leo- XIII. He looked a Tittle more

“Imperial Limited ’* warlike, a little more bowed, his voi'e ~u „ -lankokn Lakes.
The Canadian Pacific 'tri-we»vu, °ne ot the flnest equipped brokers* was somewhat thinner, -and it was avf.nL .J1 pff2Tf v,a fhp

minion. . best 0f transcontinental summer service be- offlces outside of New York was epen- evident that his attendants were a,nx- Muskokn Wharf. VndnecMnr'wJhReamer*
Mr. Taylor had be n in tween Montreal, Toronto and X'ancouv- ed yesterday by Messrs. Spader & Per- , 1o% fl r n111 P°rtK f>n lakes. *' ouJd induce a large

health with the exception of slig , er W|n resume, commencing Sunday kill's renreeentlne1 Me**-* MrTntvw ? ' ^ J he W89 borne In the Sedia nvmhrr tc spsml Sundny in this famous
Ïains in tb. region », W '■ÏÏPÏÏe ZAy'Z'JZïZ EB Ft

ruse as ^ at lres> when |two eight sections, double drawing- chan*e and Chicago puard of Trade, jthe tornou» feathered fana. The Pope eonnert'on ioT Î4sl Muskoks^Hmrt'aM
lng. He had just begun to room, first-class sleepers, one tourisl The office is situated in the King ted- while he blessed the crowds as other lake p.-rts. Muskoka Express leaves
jins, laylor neurd a| groan, , jlcar. will leave Montreal. Windsor- ward Hotel and can be reached from 1 h.e paseei1- In fact at times he tried to V> 4!S am. dally except Sunday, curving 
husuand came back Into the b-dro at 1t,40 a.m.. on Sundays Wed- h ^ reached front ; rls, so aR to lmpart h|s bene„ Iarior On. to Wharf, making direct non-
anu lay down, apparently aUffur.ng: lleRdayg and Fridays, westbouynd and lhe hotel rotunda, with which it is di- diction and It was only when he de- ^ tTeke l nre”^ ^l"?r ,1°
grealty. » Ude she « k Dr I Vancouver at 1.80 p.m.. eastbound. cn reu,y emtnected, or by way of Vlcto la wended from the Sedia. Gestatorla Saturday and Sund^ ralhHo ratnrn Mom
totatives he quietly passed a y at. Saturdays, Tuesdays and Thursdays -street. Ithat his extreme weakness was -p- day following date of issue. The ltoval
Milton Catr, »ho w*1» ’aaeB i making the run In each direction In 117 The fittings are in entire accord with IIV>re'nt The ceremony w-as made as Muskoka Hotel, situated on Lake Rw.eau,
tribu ted death to the p - hours The unanimous appreciation of v iShc-rr ns possible, in oir'der to lessen *s n popular and up-to-date summer
about the heart. Tavtor ' the traveling public evinced toward- the general surroundings. Operating, the Pontiffs fatigue. K52Lt,i„#e.,5dfr. to.J,nnl,,,r far* of *'l-50

For the past f* llie G,ob-. this splendid equipment and fast servie, cashier, telephone and other private of- The Pope sat on the throne facing The tvdnced rate ^ ingle fere for
had been co" c qI b and rising l:,st season will no doubt be extended j flies back on the floor open to the trad- ’!]e brnrd(la covered benches, where r, lnd ,, iP- |n efie t f,r Itrn-.'nlon rhw 
entering as. an officerboy yar- this year. ers and „ublic bei|1„ b , «he cardinals were seated. On ap- (July 1,. will, no doubt, he taken ad™-
steadily by his ibdustry an connection from Toronto for the massive ™, ,i'n. iprnnchlng the Por Iff t|ie three car- taw of by a large number

the death, * * | ■•Imperial Limited" leaves ,he Union1 ^ work The dLa.tmem for '11ne,,s knp,t and kiFs«dj his foot nnd , of Ontario,
he! Station at 1.45 P-m. on Sundays. Wed-|public ls milrble flowed and covered ^ouhfe^ernmra^?'' 

for ^3'bcsdays and Fridays, connecting at j with heavy carpet. Chairs of antique th,e, d0ub,e fI”bra^' thp Pon,,"l of Ontario, apply to Grand Trunk nt?
North Bay at 10.40 p.m. same days Onioak, specially constructed for comfort mfining seated. The new cardinals Ticket Office, northwest corner King an'l

;a/t ,, nd p,-stood that Rev. J. A- Mac- .these days the Toronto Winnipeg first-1 front the elaborate recording board, on afterwards embraced the other car- 1 onge-strect*. 4:m
1,1 win ,slump charge of b"th bus - class sleeper will be hauled on this which are registered continuous quota, finals, the standing. Returning
and editorial roonto for a time at | train. This service Is of course In rd- tions from New York, Chicago and Vf ‘h* eonif.1t each of the new car- Jfo Give Children Knowledge, 

ness ana eauoi ai r . dition to the regular dally service he- other exchanges. A smoking compart- (lin9ls then received from his hands a The Management Committee of the
ms' Ac pa spa was ,he son of Captain .tween Toronto and Vancouver. Ô7 ment, cosily fitted, has been provided ‘’ordinal's hat, which ended the cere- Public School Board met yesterday
The deceased was^njv offlc r> ! -------------------------------------- for the patrons of the firm. The form- mony. • and passed the reports of the

manager of j Home <‘,i»mep*e nt Haitian**. er offices of Messrs. Spader & Perkins, , ~ |committtee
21 Melinda-street, will be kept open for Denver an-d Californie.. .amendment, and the report of sub
tile present, but ail old and any new 0n June g0 to Julv m $n<.ius1vp the eommiftee on inspectors reseed with 
customers are cordially Invited by the Wa.bash will sell round trip tickets to ^ omiSfl,ion of the following clauses : 
firm to inspect their splendid new Denver, Colcxrado Springs o,r Pueblo, f**?* r^rcemage to he taught In the

erTS* c nootx, wu i th . Col., at the lowest rates ever made Ju,11°r ourth class nnd the clause
Mr. J. G. Beaty, who ls the focal frorn Canada. All tickets rood to re- furring to having commission,. In su r-

manager of this large firm of brokers, ^urn until Aug 31 1 fK>3 jance and partial payments .taught iniWhSta «neckU- .«yxv ,he lunior fourth book clae,. In geo- 

asked for his views on the spenula.lte excursion to can Fra.n,cisco 1 os trophy, the senior second classes will
condmon of the market». “I think." Dteîo to not be forrpd to '«rn the causes of
he saidi "for the imrr'ec'.a.te future . ' ‘ ", n * ,, “1-. K'Q... seasons and of dsv end nic-btthat more Interest will centre In the £*urn any time before Aug. 31. a^dTr third will havf to l4.ro h!
grain market than in stocks. Public Tickets good to stop over for thirty ‘V1™ to learn the
attention is being drawn to wheat and days west of first Colorado point. This d fuU moon' and
other cereals by actual conditions, and will be the grandest opportunity ever ,m V™ eP,'psPo omnn 
ou.r advices are that wheat will sell «riven passengers to visit Colorado ' ̂ ^7* ®re "early -o.fWI pupils In the
very much higher, althn it has already and California. Diverse routes going „ °" . afeLh pr^ ’T . ' ,lnd ,her?
had a good advance. You might say and returning. ,anv PPp ' of these that come from
that our facilities for collecting reli- All tickets should read via Detroit outside loronto. 
ablo gossip are unequalled in Toronto, and over the great XVa.bash line. For 
and for the time being we are making a full particulars address any Wabash
special effort to keep our clients post* agent, or J. A. Richardson. District,
ed as to the grain situation. The New Passenger Agent, northeast corner
York market is resting just now and King and Yonge-streets, Toronto-
does not seem to be inclined to move 
either way in any pronounced manner.” j

That Needed Lock and Knob.re-
The

edthat
un*of The Globe, will cause

hla host of friends in To j 
of the Do

ltSniurilny to ftfomlay Reduced Rate*
regret among 
ronto and thruout all pans- A Dollar Forty-eight. 150 one pound cans 

of Colour* ground in 
oil. a Hmitefl 
ber of *omc colours 
including drop 
block*, umbers,

, , --------------------  siennas, browos,
greens, yellows, graining colours, etc., 
regularly priced up to 25c. Saturday you 
can make your choice.

2 for Fifteen Cents.

« M
g,.!|An Indispensable ToolA chance to secure It. 144 only rim lock* 

and knobs as illustrated, locks arc rever
sible. knob* are adjustable to different 
thicknesses of doors, complete with nccck- 
sary screws, reg. value at 25c, Saturday we 
make tho price

Nineteen Cents

mus-
to every stair build
er, i* the stair 
gauge fixture. 
They are made by 
Starrett, are read
ily clamped to car
penters' steel 
square. We have 
specially priced 

them per pair for Saturday at 
___________Slsty-NIne Cents

Siw

; jj
*lw

JLetter-Bex Special. F
Gru_______________ ______ 72 only Letter

box Plates.
1 Berlin bronze

j finish,
I sents a neat

1 r appearance,
1—-”———your front is 

not complete without one, regular good 
20c value, Saturday special they go at

Twelve Cents Each.

li:'
A Clean-Up in Bruehes

216 White- 
wash and 
Kalsamlne 
Brueho*. aa 
assorted lot 
which has

-------- been r ccnm-
mul3itlnig : th-?y arc gxx>l tervfre- 
zubl * bru hee, ind havr- been selling 
rrguLrly at 20'. 25c 80c a’ld: 83c. 
S.tvyday, to cl^.ar, they all go at 
the one low prlre of

Ten Cents.

I Sip r e - ay lThe Handy Man’s Plane.
38 only iron block 
planes. 64-in. long. 

/ \ 11 Inch mod cut-
ting iron, very 
useful for odd jobs 
around the iiome, 
specially priced on 

1 ^ Saturday at

<ttt
F 1 in

Ui"*l
notl
A

A Grass Shear Special.
30 only grass 
or hedge 
sheer*, as 
illustrated.
7* inch, blade, 

polished hardwood handle*, best English 
make, just the tool for trimming your 
hedges and bu*hcs. good 90c value. Satur
day we make the price

Slxty-nlne Cents. ______

>1
to visit the

thiness until on 
Hon. George Brown, he was 
b usinées manager. This position 
filled with the greatest credit

tiviNineteen Cents. the
He

Hermaphrodite Callipers.
15 only CalMpers. 
brillustrated, spe
cially prlcod on 
Saturday a*
Iqw*

4-lnoh 60c. 6-lnch 75c. 8 Inch 90c.

Tl
A TCalsoniine Extra.

the addl- 
Nlne dlf-^ 

créa mT“

*
JnlT R-eady t-o use with 

tioffi of cold water, 
feront shades,

moifol-
white,

pale rose, apple green, hello- r 
tr<vp.2, robin’s egg blue, light 
buff, sky blue- and terra coxta, 
gl\'?s a splendid durable finish, 
warranted not to rub off, put 
up 'n five pound packages and 
6p-2cLally priced for Saturday

A Clothes Maugle Special
60 only Table 
Mangle* as il- 
lustrated. 
Take up no 
space, clamp 
on ordinary 
kitchen table, 
specially ad- 

ted for fam- 
y u sc . has 

ball bearing*, a most *atisfactory machine, 
and specially priced for Saturday at 

Six Fortv-nine.

1**1
wilsub-

on teachers without A Snap in Centre BitsJohn Taylor, a 
%vho was for many years 
the Bothwell property of the lion. Geo. j Homec'omers' XX^eek*' the
QBrovvn. He was born in Toronto -m Hanlan's Point management will off^r 
(May 22, 1.831, and was therefore in “is n, unique vaudeville bill in the free 
third year. He leaves f ur elmdren, npp.n njr theatre. One of the many 
{Miss Laura. Fred of the G. -T. R- ser featUT-es will be Crawford and Finney, 
vice ahd Charies and XX illiam, b . the musical artists, late of Vogel’s 
mourn with Mrs. Taylor his untime > minStrels. Armstrong and Holly are 
«end. Henry Taylor. Chatham; Joii'n , well-known ns a character sketch 
.Taylor of Buenos Ayres, Argentine team. Minnie May Thompson !s a
public; Judge laylor. XX hite * dashing singing and dancing soubrette,
Yukon, and William Taylor are io who comes direct from Hammensteln's 
fibers, and Mrs. George Bingham Den- Roof 0ardFn New York. One of the 
Tver. Col., and Mrs. Rosebvugh, . ' most thrilling acts on the vaudeville
•well, are sisters. F'tnge is that of the Gaspard brothers,

The funeral will bc private an vv ^ known as the world's greatest manipti- 
take place **n Saturday at .1 p.m. la tors of battle-axes. Johnson and 
the family plot in St Jam s' Cemetery. , Durnnd nr<a a pnjr all-round com^- 

>ir .infini>** Trllmte. , dfrnns, whose only object is to make
Robert Jaffray. president of Th° fhp au^iP11ce laugh, 

tllobe, speaking of Mr Taylor, said: |
Dio was the most generally lik-d man Tho world nt Fummer Re*ort* 
emong his associates I have ever j Thp Dany or Sunday World is mail 
known. If he had a fault at all it was direct from the office of publication 
that of extreme generosity—of gencr- ff)r nny pprj0d desired, at city jates. 
®sity to the point of self-forgetfulness. Orders for The World for two weeks, 
IHis death deprives The Glebe of th1 ( month or year may be left at rither 
eervlces of an officer who during the ^ Yonge-street or any newsdealer’s, 
•whole of his business life had no other j fasn must accompany all mai^'^rders. 
interest than its welfare and progress. , ^-0 extra charge for postage, \! d 
Euch whole-souled enthusiasm ls rare | \
even In these days of business concen
tration. Mr. Taylor, altho he took i 
no part in public life, had a very vvid® !

for
Too many 
on hand 
that'* tho 
reason we 
Qffer you 
any size

np to and including one inch for Seven 
Cents, any size from ll-inch to 2-inch for 
Ten Cents.______________________ :_______

T
ha\

l.V
<! i

a.t
Twenty Cents.

re- orti
bei tuiWhere You Save in Enamels 

476 caps of Enamels. 
Î Huttame for metal or 

woodwork. table*.chalr*
Wlicre flie Carpenter Conies in.

24 only pairs of improved 
trammel points (not quite 

cut), the wc)l- 
.nown Stanley make, reg
ular good 75c value. Satur
day we make the price 

Fifty nine Cents.

XG hm
Cut Priced Bird Cages

18 only nicely japanned 
Bird f'nges. a product of 1 

the largest m«ker*; 
they are splendidly 11 lish- 
ed and are complete with : 
seed cups, perches and 
fwing, four sizes specially 
cut priced for Saturday as 

own : reg. 85c for 6Dc,
/ rcg. $1.00 for 79o. rcg. 

$1.10 for 89c, rog. $1.20 for 
y 99c.________________________

American Pruuing Shears.
72 only, pairs 
American 
Pruning 
Shear», ex
actly same as 
illustrated. 8- 

lnch size. Japanned handle*, brus* wire 
spring, 35c value, Saturday we sell them for 

Twenty five Cents.

vm
u- and other furniture.feMAtipCblAMBf iBome 0f thi* lot sold up

»i<T« ]to 20c per can. Colour»
Duality tare pea green, emerald 

GumamtE6D Wen. .ky blue robin-6 bUARANTtt^ cgg bjuc.navy blue.rene.
-----  flesh, fern green, lilac,

ivory, and a few white. Saturday, to make 
quick selling, they go at

Two for Fifteen Cents

6 S
fill

V:
; .me as

•£ uti
il; *<r

tw<
is
*>-.

fob ng«
n ;
ratThi* Will Cheer Llpton.

New York. June 25.—Big Liz. one of 
the Coney Island elephants, gave birth 

I to twins yesterday, which were dubbed 
'Shamrock III. and Reliance. Their 
j aggregate weight was 500 fos. Re- 
! liance died.

4
A Level Bargain. 300 Cane in * pints 

and pints. pure 
Ready Mixed Paint, 
in following colours, 
light drab. light 
buff, straw laven
der. terra cotta.

_______ ___________  heliotrope and
others, pints, regular 2Zc, for 15o, i pints, 

lar 12c, for 8o. ^

m.
12 only adjust- 
able Bench 
Levels,the well- 
known Starrctc 
make. unex-

Pure
Paint

Bargain

X
vn

A io
for

To Prevent Street Car H.old-Vp*. celled for extreme sensitivenere and accu
racy. the finest goods of their kind, speci
ally priced for Saturday as follows : 4 inch 
* 9c. 6 inch $M9. 8 inch. $1.89, 12 
$1.79, and 18 Inch $2.69.

and
! Portland, Ore., June 25—Owing to
the Inrge number of suburban trolley i Carnegie Give* $100,000.

BLrdsall, How to Make Money; Bell, 'cars which have been held up by high- | Utica, N.Y., June 25.—President
Spiritism, Hypnotism and Telepathy; vvaymen recently the Oregon water Stryker of Hamilton College announc-
Creighton, University and Other Ser- power and railway company hos vrm- ed this afternoon that among the re
mous; Legge,Ancient Greek Sculptors; ed all Its conductors and moitormerv cent donations to that college was
Critical Essays and Literary Frag- with revolvers. j$100,0fi0 from Andrew Carnegie,
ments (An English Garner), edited by 
J. C. ColHns; Peabody, Manual of the 
Steam-Engine Indicator; Jackson, In
tarsia and Marquetry (handbook tor 
the Designer and Craftsman); Wyon 
and Prance, Land of the Black Moun- 
ta:n; CiMtis, The Turk and His Lost 
Provinces; Pears, Destruction of 
the Greek Empire; Rowland,
The New 
the Australian 

I De
derings and Trials During the Anglo- 
Boer War; Christian Vi ft or, The Story 
of a Young Soldier, by T. Herbert 
Warren; Jane Welsh Carlyle, New Let- 
tecs and Memorials, annotated by*
Thomas Carlyle and edited by Alex
ander Carlyle, 2 vols.; William ihe 
Fourth, The Sailor King. His Court 

! and His Subjects, by Fitzgerald Mol- 
joy. 2 vols- ; Pemberton, The 
XX'olf; Wilson. A Rose of Normandy:
Gilman, Ronald Carnaquay; Hope, All 
Astray; Wray, Jean Mitchell's School.

trn
New Ilo.fk.fi at the Library. '-N I’llinch regu qn

th.Another Lot xvEvery Carpenter Needs One 
12 only STANLEY im
proved Butt Gauges, an 
fnntfipen«<ablc tool to the 
jobbing carpenter, cun 
bo carried in 
epecinlly cut priced for 
Saturday at 
Slxty-nlne Cents.

A Maclitnist’s Hook Buie Special

50 Quart Can* of Autumn Green Colour 
Paint, which will go Saturday for

Fifteen Cents Each.Reliable Fruit Jars.
You can depend on their fruit 
preserving qualities; they are 
wc!! m*de. every jar warrant
ed air tight, have smooth tops 
and are priced as follow* : -
Pinte 60c, Quarts 70c, 
Half Gallons 86c dozen.
We sell extra rubber rings, 
metal rings and glass tops.

fro

Lame Back fori •

/ *\acquaintance with public men.
fihru personal contact exerted often a __ m m -
tnarkld influence upon public affairs.; M /'hill* [rlAflfHe
JThe Interest that he, took in the stiff, ^ A lUIIltlO»
Was that almost of à father, and :n j 
times of si^kn^ss or trouble he was al- , 
iways sougfft out.

My own personal feeling is that I 
have lost "'a very devoted and loyal 
friend.

Jj
A Saving for Glaziers

72 only, putty or 
—\ glazing knives. 

L J blade is mxxle 
from the beet tool 
steel in sp i?r. 

80c value Sat-

\ \ pywmlj pr
till

3o Years with Men,r BMi
•T
laFor 35 years I have made diseases 

of men my specialty. The experience 
I have gained is not equalled by any 
living specialist In my branch. I am 
justly proud of the privilege of hav
ing made thousands of strong, vigor
ous. happy men out of poor, hopeless 
wrecks. I am still doing so, and I 
truthfully say with greater success 
than ever. Somewhat over 30 years 
ago I made the discovery that elec
tricity ’ cured such diseases as NER
VOUS DEBILITY, DRAINS. LOSSF.S, 
1M POTENCY, VARICOCELE and 
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION after all 
known drug remedies had failed. I 
then Invented my now world-famed 
DR SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT. 
Every man to-day knows of It and that 
electricity, properly used—but mind. I 
say properly used—will cure these 
distressing diseases, and so sure am I 
of what my appliance, with direction 
and advice for use, will do, that I sim
ply ask that you allow me to send you 
my Herculex

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt on Free Trial
For 63 Days—with Electric Suspensory —

CrownWas Unable to Turn in Bed 
Without Help.

rlisquare or *kaw point*, good 
urday wc make tho price

Twelve Cent* \
Goxii :.r:.i.,,iNation, sketch of 

Commonwealth ; 
La Rey. A Woman's XVan-

You Need a Garden Barrow.
19 only. Garden Bar
ri w «. nicely pi 
light, ha nay 
serviceable, an in
dispensable adjunct 
to your lawn or 

garden outfit, specially good value at 
A Dollar Eighty-nine.

tib1,000 cans of Imperial 
l green paint, ready to Green l u*0. for lawn furni

ture. screen door* and 
window*.flower boxes.

Kenolnt'.im of Resrret.
The death of Mr. Taylor came as sad ; 

hews to his colleagues of the Çxeeuti e j 
Bnd Publicity Committees of th» To-1 
ronto Home-Comers' Festival, in which 
lie took great* Interest. At a mee ing 
of the executive held yesterday the fol
lowing r» solution was passed:

“The Executive Committee.of the To- 
tonto H >rne-Comers' Festival * desire • o 
record their profound if-gret and sorrow 
Bt thf- sudden passing < f a most valued ! 
Bnd helpful colleague. From its incep I 
Hon th<‘ lat" charlps XV'. Taylor took a | 
most . ; '11 i v e and enthusiastic int rest 
In thf < )Id Home G thering and gavel 
much time and many 'deas to the ar- ! 
rangements-"

toPlasters and Liniments 
No Good.

ainted. i18 only Hcck RuV>?. spring temper
ed, graduated steel blade, on sale 
Saturday as follows—

G-inc.h, res- fl special 70c.
O-irv-h, res. fl 4°. special $1.05.

$1.75, bipedal $1.35.

'•1
g|„7 Oa jnt

< . ) etc., reg. 15c value.
/ Bargain < Saturday we make the

Pr‘ ° Ten Cents

lnt

This was tho experience of Mr. Beniamin 
Stewart, Zlonville, N.B. mm ( ell12-inch, reg.

: $
! 1

m SUBURBANSUBURBAN DELIVERY?TWO-THIRDS OF A BOX OF The Russill Hardware CoDELIVERY& Best Toronto, Utils 
York, Kew ■••oh 
end East;-Tues
day. Thursday anjf 
Saturday, •*

Gold
V/

Toronto Junction, 
rranrndr'e, Hum
ber. and western 
»olnte : — Monday, 
Wodi.eeday and 
Friday, at 10

piDoolIx’s

Kidney Pills
mwff ,

TRADE MARK
126 East King Street,

inSpeciail Train to Denver, Colo 
Connection With the C.E. 

fontent Ion
IU iilrly F'-lt.

A lifelong friend of Mr.
CURED HIM.

Taylor,
F hoiking ti- The* World, said: “Thr*r<? 
v is iiroh.-ibly no man in Canada who 
understood tin business end of a ivw^ 
l)aP°r better than did Mr. Taylor, 
career - f years 
newspiip.-i H**; given him nn insight 
into ,.\\ the ups and downs of d illy 
journalism. Hf' had the r spect 
admiration of the entire business 
tnunity, more especially

BUXCHERS !----------  In comiection with the Christian
t» . .. fl. ... r .. Endeavor Convention, Denver. Coior-He tells of his experience in the follow. , » , , 1V. , i 1 ... . ... ado. July U to Id, the Grand Trunk,, mg words: “r or four months I was troubled { „ __Hi- ^. , . , i h • . sre running a special fast train, towa h a lame back and all tins time vvas un- , Toronto at 5.00 p.m. Mond .y, 

able to turn ,n bed w.thou help I tried Jul „ -,-lrkpts nt reduced rates will 
plaster, andI l.mmems of all kinds .but w.th be is$UPd good ing July 0- 7 ii nd S,

i-m effect. At last ! wa, mduced to try va„d for „lurn, arriving at destina-
enm Hoaii s Kidney Pills, and by the time I had ,ioal on or before Aug. 31. IDC.'i. For
with} 11 ie., two-thirds of a box my back was a» tickets. Pullman reservations and in-

?0m# £!? I)0si,ion :,s business maria-'|.we11 and as strong as ever and has kepi form.ltion as to side trips, etc., apply 
g'T or Thq Globe br<.ught him into fr* so ever since, 
quent contact.

Cowan's
Swiss MilkChocolate

i COATS & 
APRONS

white and

HAM
Sllcers. Forks 

and Pumps. HAVE YOU 
SEEN OUR 
NEW LINE ?

<u ith The ('Unh and if you are cured or -satisfied at the end of that time then pay me my 
price—as I.OW AS -St. 
saction is closed. This Is my method of dealing and made from the sole and j 
earnest desire that every man In Canada may have an opportunity to try j 

When you consider the fact that I am the oldest and

strlped._
It not satisfied, return the appliance and the tran- T 11

Wc “Butchers’tools and
________________ SUPPLIER________

In
* nd Yi

T.my cure for himself.
LARGEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFACTURER in the WORLD,] 
and for over 30 years have had nothing hut success, and that my great j 
knowledge and experience insures the same for the future, you should feel ! 
safe in trying my offer There are many Imitators of my goods, but my 
great knowledge due to experience and research Is mine alone and cannot be 
imitated. 1 give it freely to every user nf my Belts, and this, with the best 
electric appliance the world has ever known, leaves very slight doubt of 
success. I also give my Belts on trial for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kid
ney, Stomach and Bladder Troubles, Nervousness, etc.

Write or call to-day and let me assist you to health and happiness as I 
have so many thousand others. I will at once arrange to give you my Belt 
on terms mentioned, and also two of the best little books ever written upon 
Electricity and its medical uses.

DB. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yengc St., Toronto, Ont.
OFFICE HOURS : 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday» until9 p.m

rj hHardware Co.,
Lm» ted . .

YONOB ANDA DELAI DE.
THE YOKES

to Grand Trunk City Ticket Office,swnsxj HîK «SSïKîaîS ssr ”” f Tjr
He was the confidant of th- late 11 | Puffing under the Eyes, Swelling Oi A, Between Drngnn nnd llenr.
loWerG"'onbennea^p™petrerSMP:rtBÎnwn Feet and Ankles, are all symptom London. June -’.--Under Foreign 

found Mr. Tavlo,-, judgme,r ,. , Of kidney trouble that Doan's Kidne, Secretary Cranborne. replying

svss sa 6,v;,"s ~ -V- —• . srszrst.
newspaper fraternity at large.”

:is the very daintiest of confections.
CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS, 
CHOCOLATE WAFERS, Eto.,

are pure and good.
wXWWW^WWVW>A<%

The Cowan Co*, Limited, Toronto

of
d.i

Cowan's Ki
T

to a <’lLAWN MOWERS and
GARDEN HOSE

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED,

r.<
« Ot

I rtwas aware no agreement • afl 
j been reached between Russia and 

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO Chlna w,th reference to Manchuria cr
the i/ort of New Chwang in Man
churia.

Li
N
G

TORONTO, ONT. 6 Adelaide St.a 13» Pho ne Main 3600;

lX
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE“MONEY TO LOAN”Wool—Firm.Lead—Quiet,, No. 1 hard, 83'Ac. grinding In transit; 7 Rio, :>%c. 
No. 1 'Northern, toHc. Hops--Steady.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, and No. 3 at 42c for export.

no at tititi; Winnipeg, UOW at it Vi; Morrison, 
2J00 at 544; Blue* mil. 13uu at 4.

1’rlce ot Oil,
l’lttsburg, June JÙ.-UU elused at $1.50. 

Cotton Market.
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

New lorn Cotton LxcUauge to-day 
follow» ;

July .
Ang. .
Sept .
<>et. .
Dee. .

O‘tton--8pot closed steady; middling up- 
muds, 13.gu; middling gulf, 13.5U; sales, 
none.

Electric, 53 at 180%. 100 at 181., 3 
oronto Hallway, XO at W%; C.l'.rt.,

tobaGeneral Electric, 53 at 180%, loo at iui,_ a 
at log; Toronto Hallway, 16 at W%; C.l’.rt-, 
5U0 at RCiVs. lOd at lag; Toronto Electric, 
6 .it 13U; cable, 3 at ltti; Itleneileu. 15 at 
b6%, 5u at S3;». 6t> at 08, go at bd%, 50 
at si’fc. 1UU at odMh 3u at 81; Coal, lg5 at

s. »tee

THE CANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN CANADA
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, Toronto St.. Toronto.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

New York l»alry Market.
New York. June "J5.—Rutter—Steady, un

changed; receipts. 10,823. Cheese -Steady, 
Oata—Oats are quoted at 31c north and | unchanged; receipt -, 8384. Eggs—Steady, 

34e at Toronto, and 33c east for No. 1.

AT LOW RATE OF INTEREST 
ON CITY, M DURBAN OR FARM 

PROPERTY.
For full particulars apply to

IO at U3Mn 5u at Un%, 30 at 16%; N. 
„„*el. 1 al U2, '.5 at Vu, 3U .it 00, ii at 

081.,; Payne, lot*) at 13; Canada Ferma- 
lient, 13 at lllAki Hamilton provident, S 
at 110.

ICKlng 3t. West Toronto,
Healers in Debentures. Steokaon London. Eng, 
New Yora Montreal ana Toronto Excnans 
bongni and sold on eoimuiseioa 
E. B 'WLSR.

H. C. HAM.MO.Mnt

unchanged; receipts 9278t .!absolut»
SECURITY.

■ President--
GEORGE GOODKHHAM

W!l2^&dTtoPer^«LW?MX?SBEB were aa Corn—Canadian, 5.V, and 56c for Ameri
can, on track at Toronto.

Liverpool Grain nml Produce.
Liverpool, June 25.—Wheat—Spot, «toady; 

No. 2 Western winter, 6» 3%d; No. 1 
Northern vpring, uo Hocks; No. 1 Ca ifornla, 
Cs 8%d; fut un», firm, July 6s 5%d; Sep
tember. 6# 4d. Corn—Spot, steady; Amer
ican mixed, 5s 21; futurev, rtmi. June, 
nominal i July. 4s 3%<1; September, 4s 6%d. 
Hnnw--Short cut, 14 to 111 lbs, «tendy, 55,« 
(3d. Lards—Pr.ine Western, In tierces, dull, 
43s; AtoCrlnm refined. In palls, dull, 41s 
6d. Cheeee—«Jtdvt : American rtnest white, 
52s 6d; do., colored, :4s <M. Kusin—One 

quiet, 5s 3d. Cotton seed oil—Hull 
reflned, spot, steady, 22s 3d.

Cheese Market».
Broekvlllo. June 2îj.—Light hundred and 

fifty white and 2042 colored, total 2892, 
cheese were offered on- Broekvlllo Board 
to-day. The sales were t>50 white and 13T3 

« colored at iOV&e,
Tweed. Out-. June 25-—Seven hundred and 

fifty cheese boarded here to-day; all «old 
. at lOXo. Buyers: Watklu. Magrath uud

A. M. CAMPBELL,Open. High. Low. Close.
. i2.vu i.>.td 12.75 12.UÛ
.12.71 12.92 12.71 12 S3
.11.73 ll.Uti 31.73 11.75
•10.4(1 lb. 5-5 10.85 10.42
. 9.02

A A. SMITH.
F. G. OSL8HMontreal Stock».

Montreal, June 25.—LNwiug quotations 
Ask. BM.

. J22'4 122

. 27

. 100 99%
. 235 229
. 72% 72

Pea»—Sold for milling purposes nt 65c 
west, and 04c for No. 2 lor export, mid
dle.

--------------------------------------p.id.,,c.i.i..i.............................................» tssm

Invested Funds............................................. $23,bOti,000.00

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Mnln 2851. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.to-day;

C. R K............................
Toledo .............................
Toronto Railway ....
Mondial Hallway ...
Detroit Hallway ....
Winnipeg Hallway ..
Hu I fax Hallway ....
Twin Gay ..................
bomlulon Steel .........

du., pref .................
HbUt-heu ... .......
Cable ...............................
Bell Telephone ...........
Nova Scotia ...............
Ogilvie, preferred ...
5I< lit real L, H. & V .
Mold real Telegraph ..
Dominion Coal ...........
B. C. Packer* (A) ...
Montreal Cotton ....
Dominion Cotton ....
Coloied Couru ...........
Merchants* Cotton ...
North Star ...................
Bank of Toiento .........
Union ..............................
Merchants* Bank ...
Commerce ......................
Hoenelaga ....................
Oglivle bonds ...............
Dominion Steel hoods
Montreal Hallway bonds...........
Montreal Bank .............................

World Office, .•.»* _.nll■ Mnlfwis Bank ................................
Tuursday Kvvnlng. June 25. N6TIllNfil TRIKT I Nr-itbwest Land ........................ •The minor boom lu lovai .lock, continued IlMMUllML MUu ■ Ontario .............................

,cday without reaction, .md wine are quv»- PflMPANY I «4»! Bunk ................
tUailng whether those who have profits had UU1VI6 Mil I Limited ■ Lake of the Woods.....................
cot better take them. Much of the stock 22 K HQ Stf3€t EâSt, T OTOfltO 0 Quebec .... *•••
liquidated during the slump went Into V*MB«***iŸ In wrinT'*.
lunds that are Interested In making a mar- XX Xo|a seofla ...
kt'l In sell en. ami xvbeu this is fed out, ___ __ ___ _ , Laurent Me Pulp

Mill not be as prominent ns lu to- " Morn-log sales:
t,.a,iino rne Steel and Coal stoeks reserve to liability this week ts 31.61 per lirJ:4 -M ,,t li-gi,,, 3V at 123V4. loO at 

da, s tiadmg. ine MU ana c cent.; last week it was 53.14 per cent. 1-ti: u,,njliloa Steel, 1» at 18. 1
Mere tne teaturc again to da,. -N..>. ■ tu ---------- a[ ltl at ui„> at l»!s. at 33,
u.i le one of Its usual quick flights to 4 Railway Earning». oS at ^iA at is, gUU at lDk. 370 at 13,
points aud Ulosvd at Util,. Coal was quoted KaJ1'^?7«Inr;^1 1,1 loVi- 30 ,'U 1#’,10^ 5;, »‘it Si'
tx uividvnd at a lise O, g points and^wsed Texas. ^.ooo.J^  ̂  ̂ -Mi

Mlthlu Va a point of the ulgh. Dom.m u ^ R_ Q 3|.(1 .,.rk ............................ ir'.'59 .steel 3U at UUjA, go at 93, 15 at t>4, 30 at
& M.. 3rd eek ........................... lo,40) ‘ 25 at 94; Homlnl0n Coal,

Decrease. Hu afW&. 3U at 98, 100 at 95%, g at 4W,
16 nt 97, 73 at 95W. 1" « 05, SO a,t A* 
25 at 95)4, 25 at 9o'/i; l.wln Vit,. jt 
95%. 05 at 961/,; Richelieu .V Ontario,, ii 
at s5, i at 86; Detroit Railway, 25 at •-%■ 
'-iO 72*A" Montreal Power, 125 at 
Montreal Steel, prof., lO> at 20 at 99; 
Montreal Steel, 4 at 67; Montreal Railwe,. 
150 at g.80, rs> at 229%; l-Msteni lownehlpc 
13 nt 138, 2 at 160; Union Bank. 10 at IS-. 
MercHonla’ Rank, 1 at 157; Dominion htltd 
bonds. $'.*100 at 80, $2iX*) at l»%. *-<*» “t 
60%, $8iKiO at 80; Montreal Railway bouda.
^Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 25 at 122%. j-* 
at 122>IC 25 nt 122%; Dominion Stce', -M 
at 18%. 20 at 18%, 100 at 18; Steel. preL. 
100 at 51, 75 nt 61%. 98 at ,il, ISAt 32. -3 

at 52, 56 at 52, uO at u2%; Coal, 
23 at 05%. 25 at 06; 10 at 06%, 100 at »->%; 
Deiroit Railway, 25 at 72%, 4 at ilA -•> 
at 71%, 10 at 73. 30 at 72% p at i2%. 
lUchelieu, 77 at 85. 25 at»L VS. Steel, 50 
nt 04, 75 at 04%. 50 nt 04%. » J* ‘J 
at 05% 25 at 05%, 25 at 96. 12j.,at „96^’ 
75 nt 07; Montreal Power, 13 at 79, 35 at 
78 25 nt 77%, 50 at 78; for.onto Railway, 
25* at nn% 1,3 at 99%. 25 at 00, 25 nt 90%, 
50 at 99; Twin (:ity, go at mi, J“ ■[ ""/e 
300 at 06%: Union, 36 at 133; Steel bonds, 
$1000 at 60%, $2000 at 00.

9.94 9 tu 9 94 Rve—Quoted at atioiit 51c middle and 52c 
tost.

Bran—City mills soli bran at $1# to $17, 
rud shorts nt $18, ear Jot«, f.o.b.. Toronto.

Colton Goes Ip. —^ —•
Vt)«4 Otili McIntyre A- Marshall wired J. G. Benty, Oatmeal—At $3.80 in bags and $3.95 !a 

Mr.g KdwftrU Hotel, ul tuu close of me harrela, ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
52 ! ^JKct to-day: lots 25c higher.
87 cotton market ha?# been strained to —------- -
... } 0 . high level tv-day on all options inter Toronto JFngrnr Market.

15U | July by u eov.ttauatlon nf n cover- St. Lawrence, sugars are quoted as fol- 
05V4 *u6 ‘movement bused ot la fluence», wiikh J°ws: Granulated. $4.13, and No. t yellow, 

im* the most part would p’wiu to be cridur-1 $*-48. These price# are for delivery here;
■llS* th*>of coureu weather conditions, which eor lots, 5c less.

- • ' v ere unfavontihle yesteixlay and to-day,
tflionge f<-r the better and perhaps (n-

ilucnee vue fall uid winter option* ud- ---------- .. .
V(^7- * Receipts of farm produce were 1500 ' VaiïïipPï- un, <)nf T.mn 25 -There were

J hv market, howe/ep, seems to bo hard- bushels of grain, 30 loads of hay. 4 loads of : inga boxw whito and M bale* colored
n. .,g at the present level, vhlch is in straw, with n fair delivery of dressed 1 cheese Im n-ded here *Z<\ay- only 532 boxei
P« lnt of fact about ou a parity with the hogs, and a few lots of poultry, butter and h,iy,.r# would not go* over 30%e. <-x-
spot markets elsewhere and for this rea- e*fg. ! ccpt Walsh, who went HHfec. At this figure
son presesut»:# a more natural appeuraujc ^“”tiK%eile55nnr,5 ^eibe.siyld â» M-: j,e only bought a limited number. Moved
than for some Mine past. This Is not to ^ ooa .V^î* i300* h41,8he 5 lP,c to 7j£.l by W. H. McAlpIne, seconded by D. Hur- 
sny that It Is attractive from a speculative- ti^*v?u*”y8 .at to 77c; ^<>ose' ley' that salesmen who did not sell on the 
f'tnudpnlnt, us the result, .'ins been attained a-i gi , , , hoard might sell on the curb. Carried,
too largely by the effort» of s.peeu’iuion aouL hun<lrrd bushels sold nt There Were eight buyers prisent: Weisn,
rot yet fully supported by a demand fer ! * 0... McRae. Wcegnr, Pitt, Denning, Fraser,cotton isufflcient to relieve the situation : tn°37%^S hundred bushel» sold at 33%c Bennett and McGregor.
lny,H ,C/^8;h i # Hay-Thirty loads sold at $12 to $14 per
■ / m V', h , Il Dg Xulnem eïP.2 toa for thnotliy, and $6 to $9 for mixed 
at vhlch fr^e transaction# with mills would ( ha
result Is probably at n lower range, tho 
possibly many spinners would pay good 
grades nt only moderate concession* coaid 
they he made.

Meanwhile spinners arc holding out , and 
trying to force, thdr supplies to last 
the season without recourse to tfic stocks 
held by the speculators.

2(1 Æmii.ius Jarvis. Edward Crown. 
John B, Kilgour. (*. K. A. Goldmax.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
39-21 King Street West. Voronta

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Solti

OIL—S MELTER-r MINES- TIMBER.
DOUGLAS, LACEY À CO-,

Head Office-New Ycrk
Operating 26 Companies. lOof which arc paying 

from 5% up in dividends.
Stock of newly organized Couipuniesat. Found

er Share prices lor sale at interva1*.
BUTCHART & WATSON-

Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 
Branches.

EVERY FACILITY. 210
•»95

mon.
17%

El 81. IS VERY M X . 18X 64
. 88 
. 165 1 G. A. CASESAFETY THE

BEST POLICY
ItiO

1X5 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)Confederation Life Building,
TORONTO. CAN.120125

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

L:ng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

T8HTrading at New York Continues Very 
Light and the Market Sags 

at the Close.

15u160So *ay we all. and ypt fo many 
of u* entrust the custody of im
portant documents, paper*, tire 
and life insurance policies and 
other yaliiables—the 1o»f of 
which would cause us great iu- 
convenience and trouble—to 
that, which affords no protection 
whatever from flro or burglary

ST. LAWRENCE -MARKET.

130 110 
30 , 20 KING STREET EAST50

\V G. J.FFtlAT. ir. 8. CAS9BLS
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.»

JAFFRAY &CASSELSCOAL AND STEELS MOVE. HIGHER *130135 STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

* exchange*.
11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 72

160$8 00 A YEAR

CanadianBoom inHinor
* 68Coni nientContinue»—Cm rent

John Stark X Co.
MtMBtRS Of 1ORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

CATTLE MARKETS.and Uuotation». 248

Straw—Four loads sold at $8 to $8.50 per Cable* Unchanged- American M«r-
„ , ,, kefs Montreal Firm.
Potatoes-—( nr lots are worth from $1.20 ..
Ls8,!i'<1 hog*-”riceiltunchanged nt $7.76 | Mmio »nh‘*k' rnWen^nw'-îp^ Trll^low;

?'i îtir' tn ^ Per lb- 1 ^a'" «JB.’ b8h'vl>manî ll'miiV-Ilvv’-ipt"! 
BggK-.Htrhtlv new Inirl eg*, of Inn or :ioos, .tendy; shraq). $:i to $4.90; ianil,». 

three day. sold at Ih.- tr, auc per dozen. $5.75 to $7. Hogs. Rraelpts, 2032; lower;
Poultry—Deliveries light and rt'eea ali0ut Western hogs, $5 25 

steady.
E. XV. Clark, a farmer from Markham 

Township, sold 16 pairs of spring chickens 
alive at 22c T41? lb. and 8 pains of hens at 
6c per lb, live weight.
Grain-

Wheat, red, hush.........
Wheat, white, hush.
Wheat, spring, burn 
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush................
Keans, bush ..............
Beans, hand-picked
Bens, bush .................
Rye, bush .................
Oats, bush.......................
Buckwheat, bus#. ...

Hoy and Straw-
Ilay, per ton .............
Clover, per ton .... 
i-traw, loose, per t<m •••• 5 50 
Straw, fhenf, per ton ..800 

Fruit* and Vegetable»—
Apples, winter, bbl..
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ...
Turnips, per bag ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .......... $0 80 to $1 23
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 75 
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 IK)
Turkeys, per lb ................. 0 12

Dairy Produce—
Butter, 11». rolls 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .. 0 18 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, ewt .$4 50 to 
Beef, hlnnquarters, cwt.. 8 00
Mutton light, cwt ...........7 50
Mutton! heavy, ewt 
Spring lambs, each.
Spring lambs, d’s'd, cwt.11 00
Veals, carcase, cwt .........
Dressed hogs, light, cwt. 7 75

STOCKS BOUGHT I SOLD
ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL. NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.nit

26TORONTO St.JORONTO
AI.HKUT W.TAYLOHIIknkv 8. MaraCanadian 1*801110, 50 East Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, N. Y., June 25.—Cattle -Re
ceipts, 125 head; good dry-fed, steady, 
others 15c to 25c lower; prime and shtppng 
steers, .>5 to $5.50; butchers* steers. *4.2.5 
to $5: culls, heifer#, 2.75 to $4.85; bulls, $3 
to $4.251 feeders and «Mockers, $3.50 to 
$4.4o. Veals—Receipt, 355 head; steady,
$5.25 to $7.25. Hogs—Receipts, 0000 head; 
slow, 25c to 85c lower: heavy, $6; mixed, 
$«.; Yorkers, $6; pigs, $6.20 to $6.30; roughs, 
$•>.25 to $5.45; stags, $4 to $4.50; du nes, 
$5.80 to $6. Kheep and lambs—Receipts. 

... 1230 head; steady; Lumbs, $5 to $6.75;
0 37% i yearlings, $5.50 to $5.75; ewe®, $4 to $4.35; 
.... sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.75; wethers, $5 to 

$5.25.

advances Mara&Taylor
STOCK BROKKBs! k 5 TOaON-O ST.

Order* promptly executed on uio I oronto, 
Montreal and New York Kxchangoï.

.$0 76 to 

. 0 76
. 0 74
.. o imvi o
. 0 421/a 0
. 1 30

1 75 
. 0 78*
. 0 45
. 0 35%
. 0 43

Want of Rain in West Causes Rapid 
Bidding Up of All Wheat 

Futures.

o

A.E.WE3B& CO.Strel issues wwe not wry active,, and the 
y uvtf was v’outlued IO the preferred shares * 
«I Moutival «illutations, loilowmg bcie x>nu|

Ul the baiauve lttvuvlieu .
nut her Improxe- 
Hails and Twin 

- bjiuks

1
(Toronto Stock Kxchiiigj)

Stocks purchased for cash or iiiirgin on Tj.* 
.Montrealand New York hx hingo<

9 TOP ONTO STREET.

On Wall Street.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the
market to-day: _ . ,

The strs'k market situation and outlook
shows no change iron* our previous advices,
and nothing special developed to-day. The 

.1 #rwinv ! character of spocul.itlon continues largely 
The Montreal market was active to-'iavj wlth ,.ather more tendency to con-

witli Interest mainly confined t0 ^te< , ,a 1 tm«*tinn than otherwise.
Coal. N<>*.a Moil.. .Steel, was boomed on The attention of c.pvrr*ors generally
the uficruo-n board t" !•«. hut tattracted to the um-cit..usty of new crop a tmmt. Dinulnltto Sloe pveterre.1 flnrt outlWlk a, attrotlug the
was carrleii frôln 50 to 5-^*», but it crops by sharp rise in wheat, corn and eot-
ucn and lv.nds made but slight advances., t(m hut lt lg only fflir to say that mnnkpu-
ll le b dieu was firm, and dosed ill: eo. v- ,at|ou ls «inying 5in lmi»ortant part in forc- 
1» u l win CHy and Toronto Halls x%ci |ng up aIt the rr0p delivery 
stendv. The western contingent again confined It

self to selling stocks, but more moderately 
than of late. They see the uncertainty of 

, spring wheat from need of general r ilns 
Interests get control ot. ju t|ial section, and the wet weather In 

coin belt further retards that crop,
! at the came time interfering with the hnr- 

«HHventoon roads, May, net Increase, 27.61 vostlng of winter wheat. The new street
boar clique, while still expressing confi- 

• • • ' drnee in lower prices for stock* gener illy,
i-scht rod* third week June, gross in- js not nf)W active, and seems disinclined 

11.S7 tier vent. ! to force the issue nt the moment. Ag .nst
Cl ’ • • • | this pressure the chief support seems to

Deèîstrm—to shipbuilding receivership esse ,-ome from the traders" bull clique, with 
,i.. v uvxtSvcek. ofcasionitl covering of shorts by bear
u ... viators and support from various* pools,

v.S. Steel bontls reported to be w|yi pome scattered buying on scale down 
luivf'h a ses of preferred stock. by commission houses and for Investment.

efc-,u 1 1 ' - - - We still see little in situation or In pro-
nleutiful in loan crowd. epect to raise market out of Its rnt. and

* 1 * • • believe it will continue narrow and profes-
oommon and pre- sionnl for the present, 

ou V.S. Steel*

email business, 
uud General Electric saw 
inert. C.1\H., Toronto 
Lity were practically unchanged 
«mi L....H i ' lulu™.' «b»»:*1» we.e doll* Com- 
icercc declined Vj a point un a sale ut a

BRITISH MARKETS IN SYMPATHY REGINALD C. BROWN PELLATT & PELLATT...$12 (X) to $14 00 
9 00 Stock and Investment Broker NORM AX MACHAISbroken;lut. ChlcHRo Lire Stock.

Chicago, June 25.—Cattle—Receipts, 8000; 
strong to 10c higher; good to prime steers, 
$5.10 to $5.50; poor to medium, $4.25 to 
$4.90; stockers and feeders, $2.75 to $4.75; 
cows and heifers, $1.60 to $4.80; cannera, 
$1.60 to $2.80; bulls, $2.65 t«> $5.to; cttives 
$2.80 to $6 Texas-fed steers. $3.50 to $4.5üê

Hug»-Receipts, 2«;,0UO; 5c htgfiev; m.xvd 
and butchers, $5.70 t° $5.85; good to choice, 
heavy, $5.80 to $5.l»<>: rou£h, hva»y, 
to $5.85; light, $5.75 to $5.95; bulk of sales, 
$5.75 to $5.85.

Sheep—Receipts, 10,000; steady to lower; 
good to choice wethers, $4.40 to $5; fair 
to choice mixed, $3 to $4.25; native lambs, 
$4 to $0.75: western lambs. $4 to $5.75.

.. 0 00 I1ENTLY MILL PELLATT.With Smaller Advance» 'Traders* 
Tip»—Com nie reliai Note» 

anil Quotations.

World Office,
Thursday Evening. June 25.

Liverpool.—Wheat futures closed to-day! 
*4d to %<1 higher than yesterday, and corn 
futures %d higher.

At Chicago to-day July wheat advanceà 
3%c; July com, %c, aud July oats l%c.

Cheese declined 6d at Liverpool to-day.

Northwest receipts to-day 108 cars, week 
ago 238, year ago 345.

Reclpts at Chicago: Wheat 11, contract 
0; corn, 467, 56; oats 220, 15.

Estimated receipts at Chicago: Wheat 
13, corn 455, onts 215.

HOUSE OPTIONS STOCK BROKER3.
Members Toronto Stock Exchingo.

36 Kins Street East. 
Correspondents In Montreal. Now York,c.hi 

rago.Edinburgh and London. Engl uid. 1T>

8 50
TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.

. $1 00 to ft
1 30 
0 30 
0 80 
0 35

135
. 1 25 
. O 40 
. 0 75 
. 0 25

400 to 700 His each ,are wq.dh $3.50 to $3 00 
per cwt.; off-colors and of poor bref ding 
quality of same weights are worth $2.73 

nul to $3 per ewt.
Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers are 

, w orth $30 to $40.
Calves—Valves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 

fi‘r m $4.50 to $5.75 ner 
Sheep Brice#;. $3.75 to $3.90 per cwt. for 

elves, and bucks at $2.75 to $3.
Spring Lanubs—Prices steady at- $3.50 to 

$4.50 each.
Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 

than 160 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. each 
off cars, sold it $5.75 per cwt.: lights and 
fats at $5.50; sows, $4 to $4.25 per cwt., 
an<l stags. $2 to $3 per ewt.

William Lovnek bought 
reived 2 loads of good exporters from King 
Township, fed on the farm of Hon. E. J. 

coin- Davis, and purchased 402 -shippers cn Chl- 
mon stock nt from 2%c to 3%c per lb. Good («go market on Wednesday, wnh-h will irr- 
cnlves sold at fro-m $6 to $14 each, or rive on Friday morning. Mr. Levrick paid 
about 5c per lb; common calves »t from '$4.75 to $5 65 per cwt for exporters, nml prl 
$2.51) to $5 each, or from 3c to 4vnC per $4 40 to $4.75 per cwt for good to. choic e 
lb. Sheep sn«l(l m from 3c to near 4c per butchers'.
lb. Good lambts sold at from $3.75 to »5 I Whaley & McDonald sold 22 exporters, 
each; common lambs at from $2.50 to $3.50 i 1250 Ilia each, at $5.12%; 28 exporter/. 1245 
each Fat hogs sold at from 6c to 6!Ac per 
lb, weighed off the cars.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS

Phono". 
Main 1352

ot 51%. 30
1 00

Boston exchange^ wns^t-losed to-3*?- 1 50 23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

0 15
Rnptrfellor-Gr.uW 

<*.i- 1. and Osgood faction steps out. 20.........$0 16
20 Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal, June 25.—Ab0ut 300 head of 
cattle, 400 calves and 300 -sheep and lambs 
were offered for sale nt the east end abat
toir to-day. Trade was fair at firm rates, 
Lambs bringing higher prices than they 
have done for some time past 
lEoeves sold at about 3*4c per fib; a few head 
sold at $5.35 per ICO lbs; medium cattle 
sold at from 3%c to near 5c, and tho

MEMBE11S STAND VliD STOCK 
EXCHAN'GB.

per cent. 50
56
60 OPTIONS006 O)

3 25 50 140 fat cattle, rePrime Bought and sold on Canadian Pacific and lead
ing A merican Railway shares. .,Ari

Booklet giving prices and full information 
free on application.

op-
New York Stocks.

J. G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, reports 
The following fluctuations in New \ork 
stocks to-day :

7 00 9 CO 
H 23Primary receipts: Wheat, 290,294, against 

446,386; com. 551,130, against 34i.4%i>; 
shipments, wheat. 116,528, again-t 363.500; 

Onen High. Low. Close. c0,*n. 5.36,(ATO, against 235,005. fotnl clear- 
yo-‘ ^4V. (>4yi j flnees, wheat, 15V.500; flour, -50,2f*i; corn,

25*25% 25% 251< 217,000; uats, 17,000; wheat and flour, 385,-
n i 18% . •.
.. 32 32%

. . 65% 66V; 66
133 . .. 132% 132%
120% 126% 126% 126%

32% ...
65% 65%
93% 93%

... 122% 122% 121% 122 
106% HO 
102% 102%

PARKER <Sl CO..
61 Victoria street, Toronto.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

B. & O...............
C. St A...............
C. G. W. ..... 
Erie ..................

do.. 1st pref 
Ill. C?nfrai ... 
N. Y. C...............
K. I......................
Atchison ....

do., pref ....
c. r. r.......... -
L. & N ...........
Mo. Pac ...........
S. S. Marie .. 

do., pref ...
St. Paul ...........
Sou. Paclttc .. 
Sou. Railway .
U P. ...............
TVahash ............

d<».. pref 
do., B bonds 

Texas Pacific
C. & O...............
C. F. & I ....
X. & w ........
Hoc-king Valley
O A W.............
Reading ............
Penn. Central
T. C. .T I 

Cop ...

Hay, baled, car lots. ton..$8 00 to $0 75 
Straw, baled, ear lots, ton. 5 00 
Potatoes, ear lots ....

Chicago, June 25.—Continued dry weather Buffer, dairy, lb. rolls
In spring wheat belt and no relief ls pr<ui- j Rutter, tubs, lb ...........
lsed for next 24 hours. Undesirable rain in Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 30 
Arkansas and Oklahoma. Buffer, creamery, boxes .. 0 19

— Butter, bakers', tub ..
Winter wheat where Eggs, new-laid, dozen

Honey, per lb ...............
Honey (sections), ea 'h .. 0 12% 15

Regular dividend* on _ 
furvl will be declared July <

One million five 
geld going to

75 THOMPSON & HERON*32 32 . 1 13 
. 0 16 
. 0 15

25Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

3% per cent. Money. 2Vj to 2% per rent. 
The rate of discount In the open market 

, for short bills. 2% per cent., and for 
! three months" bills. 2% t° 2 13-16 per rent. 
Local money 5 to 6 per cent. Call money 

_ at New York, 2 to 2% per cent. Last loan, 
2% per cent.

hundred thousand dollars 
pails to-day*

1766 lbs each, nt $4.90; 23 exporters, 1270 11>.< 
each, nt $5: 20 exporters, 1220 lbs each, nt 
$5.05; 25 butchers', 1(775 lbs each, at $4.40;
4 butchers', 1055 lbs each, nt $4.80; 20 
butchers*, 1155 lhn each, at $4.35; 23 butch
er»'. 1120 lbs each, at $4.40; 15 butchers*.
1U30 lbs each, nt $4.50: 20 butchers*. 885 
lbs each, nt $4.55; 38 butchers’, 1065 tbs 
each, at $4.75; 4 butchers', 920 lbs each,
at $4.1214:
each, at $3
each, at $3.40; 22 butchers' cows. 830 to 
1070 llw each, at $3 to $3.40; 16 feeder',

composed of 1230 enme 2090 bog*, 12W n’rileh^*».''Wl“aeh .VVow^l.k:' IS
eheep ond lambs with about lOOc Ivee. I sheep at «.TOO ptr ewt: 111 lambs at $4.23 

] he quality of fat cattle generally was nl,.h; 7II cholce Bei,.t.le<i nt $3.80 per
fairly good, not as many choce lots as cWt
enTueedâ.r. wileon. Murby & Maybee & Co. sold IS

Trane was fair, but not as brisk as on exporters, 1420 lbs each, nt $5: 17 export- 
Tuesday for exportera. Che main reason 13w lhs rar.h nt 6 hutcher.s 1030
tor this !s that ill". I-evadt and some other. ear6 at f4 70. 4 hntehers'. 
of the leading ex tor era not being able to . each at f4.-0; i-utcher.', «90
get a supply of shlpi lng cattle on thta I at ,4 45. ,u lmt,.hr'.8'. HOO
market, hate again been compelled to ge|$4.40; 41 butcher»', 1(30 lhs each, at «4: 4 
to Chicago, "'here they ean get a supply hu,,.hpr„-. po, ,hs pnvh a, M.ir,: 3 hutch- 
0/ any c as» of.cattle hc.v require at more WR. ,hR pflVh nt ,4.30; 22 mixed butch- 
reasonable price., all tilings bring eon- lfe(, ]hR p„,,h „t $4: 5 rr,nmK.n rows.

Chicago Market.. | a:deed. Mr. I.evack bought a large num- 1IXY) ltH| na,.h , Rp,.|nger. $40: 1 milch
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King i’Pr on » ednesday at Uhlcago, and gave [TOW nt ^-,:i. 1 hlll|. 1100 lhs. nt <3.73 per,

Edward Hotel, reports the following flue- y in.v wders ngaIn to-tlay to arrive hfire on iWf, shipped 1 1-oad butcheis* to 8t. Path-
Saturday It will he readily understood arlnw „'n‘rt 4 ,„„rt t chapteau.
r. on Tn'^dev1” '^7 ^nn^0,) I B- «'even» & Co. Sold 7 feeding steer,. ]
n .?r,Tue6<lay lhc hlgh^®? !h2itatl n.fi average 1012 II a. nt $4.4(>; 3 butcher»' cows,
PoMtPh Wwh{'i’r 170tM°rVn',.Mb0<.e «Ï°wl? «v«T«ge 11(0 lhs. Ill $;u:0: 3 butchers' now».
Î®!? M haley & McDonaldi ot $u.l2yv , nvPr<1g<x n32 lhs. at. $.3.30: 3 butchers'
^î1" hVe<>' houffht 2 loads h^fers, average 886 lbs, at. $4.25; 1 btitc'her*' 1

he>„:br- Vad

®°’6 .they not been quite a» heavy they would f", b?2ÇfJÎ*cî?me nmm,g«?
wnra "fed bv“x7r Ihiel were sonic of the I,carle», and bet
Mm $3 per'ewt a» fëders la»Rt fall 10«"llty .export , it tie -Jerc,! to dnç as fo.

The demand for butchers- rattle was good. I '"« «i 2 L0*'1* J1. -einortrr» rtll
especially for stall-fed lots. Quite a mini-i ^ ^ pof \ 7nn<1 .xY-nnit-.r*' vuif>
her of grm. fed rattle nre eoartug for- | *;•„ L™.'1 ■ am losds ^f
ward, which are being bought up prlnoi- 1 -1’8 each, nt f^.90 per ; „
pally for the Monhveal trade, ns l'ucal deal-l*t,K^ butchers «little si $ -j • ’ - '‘ P
ers will not use them ns long ns thev can fflir to medium butchers, flt $.).„., to
procure a supply of stall-fed cattle. Brices *4 per cwt. flvn .ox~ u
w^,r"7 and '.b?TcÇ7t|œt l M I2.i>Jim = ul_n|(, (nf fTAin

•'^cd 7r7:x e"d tluw N,ld et un-i«rVpofcw^andTpThc'rd o'er. ' HARRIS ABAi 1OIR
Onlv Ü Tew milch cow» and springer» were -’no. Howland bought 1 bad cxporlcrs. !»»■- ...........................

• hlcngn GoesIp. 1™%,'1 q f,™^ fortunate as there W H'» each. nl *4.03 per ewt: I load fflUPiNV
McIntyre Mar.hall wlretl J. G. Beaty, ,' wanted the market being dull , butcher*'. 1070 II.» each, nt $4 CO pi r ewt. It) 1YII /ill 1 ,21 Melinda-street, nt the close of the mar- ",rr‘ .,7" u,e ' e K | Crawford .V Hunnlsett liought 1 load ex

WtcJMi h .. . .. There was a Arm market for good veal Dorter». 1223 II.» each, nt «4.90 to $.>tn
Wheat There w.ts another big hull mar- , nnrhnnizeil uiiofntbms PC ewt.ket l„ Wheat to-day. The entire eltuatlon ca”nf ,hrg lnmb. were large, i H. Maybee & Son «old Hold mixed ho,eh

seem» to depend upon question of rain In i , . «h.'en were steady, while land,» ('rs and exporter». 11,10 Ilia eat It. nt ?l 70.the Northwest. livery other Infl,tertre Is | Vera IneHned To he enislTr Should There 1 "hid exporter,. 1230 lb* each, n, «4.83
put In the hark ground, no attention being . h .. . ,.ni-\y dj,1 load but. her»'. 1030 tn lift, lhs i nch, ntgiven to cables or statistics. The North- he a hen., run at an early uate. took out ,4 , |ol||, ,„lt,hAra. IOT>- Wf, lbs etch.
west and Southwest nre buying wheat here 11‘ " . lh was |nr_. nni, prlrr„ nt «3.30 per ewt.and In their own markets. Selling I» by ! j” ,^,ofMr Harr* l.rorght ahont 2txi0 . H. J. Collin» bought 43 cattle. 1000 lh»
profit-taking longs, and purchases are In f„r whirl, 'he paid $3.73 tor «elect*, and -,u'h' "• *4 :,n r*r ewt. and «3 over: 1 load
order on small breaks. Crop ndv ree front 1- ... , lights and fats | hirtidiere'. 1100 lbs on.-h, nt «4.R5 |mt cwt.
the Northwest are besoming numerous anti tn a fllthv condition I Janie» Armetrong hough I « milch cow*
very bullish. Some »nv even with rain '. not ltelng III to be used at and springers nt «30 lr> $40 eaelt.Local Fruit Market. emr, wlll |„. roor. Rmlng was very gen , "r <n who|(. R.na j. w Neely I» .edit I bad butchers'. 9«0

Deliveries on the wholesale market to- oral, tommlsslon house s leading. Vn|ont1ne ; • 1 drv snnee for ■i hulluek to lhs each, nl «4.Cot 10 btltehers'. Itxxt lhs
dav were very large, more especially dur- Kni,l little September, hut n't enough to n u - ,h<. same ot Ihc Annex p"eh, nl «4.30; 30 hntehere' eons nl #3 to
Ing the afternoon. While the quality of the flfr,.e, market to any extent. ! She n l“ok«l more Ilk" nigs that had been 13.30 per ewt.
strawberries was excellent ns regards rise Corn—Abont the same conditions In corn „ m,lrp t|,,Tn wer.- so Corbett & Hendets-n bought 21 erport
and color, the effect of the heavy rains thnl wheat. Weather Is regarded 11Î11., Amd In nil 'the dlffemit tons there bulls. 1400 to 2000 lhs e tch, nt #3.90 to
to» very evlilent In the water soaked eon- ns very unfavorable for crop, and hnylng ; - 1 ,hPP beta use a «4.23 per ewt
dltlon of the fruit. Healers were chary In general; large receipts and Indifferent V"" n inlle'In fillh I Wesley rinnn Itonghl 210 Ciecp
I heir purchases, and nuire than ordinary cables e,it no figure. General publie „nd ,p9r„,.nilond« nf sheen wore standing on per ewt: 77.3 lambs nt $4.10 each; S3 calves, 
discrimination was apparent In the trans- ](>,,nl traders are htillloh on situation, and , -rack which hail been sh pped #2 It, «10 cadi, or «4.30 to *3.30 jter ewt.
actions of the day. IJItle or no change |„,r nn nn soft spots. Scalpers ore appnr in • ; s, , M.utt rca I lucre Frank Thomas bought for the Tlarrls

..... _ . _ was tmtnir,-sled in the priées thrilout the cntlv only sellh-s of eonsequenee. There contrast between lliese cars Abattrdr .......... any as follows: 230 sheep a I
Sinn,lord Stock * Minin* Exchange ,]aVi vnj„e» ranging from 4'^- to te per j wna nn unusually large trade In September; "a* a man i WPr, (.|„nn a„,[ #3.00 to «3 l*t per ewt; 301 lambs, at $3.30

.Tune 21. June 23. ] Iinmense quniitllles nf fnregn I market declined little from top prices, but "a litik f the shet-n were Iving down rest- 1“ #4.30 each; 115 ealrt s. nt #8 each.
Last O'to. laist Quo. i fn,It were recrivetl during the (lay, with shows no weakness. , tug Some will say there Is'a,, excuse, the
Ask. Bhl. Ask. Bld. priera Unit aud nnohauged. : flats Market run Into tome stop orders » _ . , ,1Mll«,m||v wet. Rut had the Going to Itoslon, Teneltcrsf

i» ZOS-Jtëï: I-*1 tS »* iSSUssc:::: 3 IS SUT» S.''KtfMi'vr iSSy3s-5&g«T''Cariboo Hvd ......... 75 75 ... j Cucumb«-r.< per hamper. ... 3 all .... sirong nml higher, on ermro’esion an«l rttv the first thing ho will have ments. It is the rOftrt of beauty, histoi y
Centre Star.............. 30 8 30 28 New Canadian potatoes, per cash buying, ami In srropaW with wheat 7* ;Pl. that whoever has the eon- and clefinliness. A legend for ever/

♦ California...................................... ................ 1 l^sket ................................... V 7A and corn receipts are fair, and there is > o remove the man nre. does It proper- mile; place* of the grat^st, historien!
Deer Trail Con........  2^ 1% 2’4 1% ' Botahn-s, hhl.. Baltimore., u <JO ^ continued improvement In cash demand. Jv is pr^slhle excuse for dirty fame. The route of Washington, the
D«.m. Cun ................ 1% Lemons, per box .. y ; ” oo ---------- yards. If the matt.-r 1* looked after. The roati 0f Gen. Sullivan, ove-r the I’ocono

.'row's Nest , xd. 330 330 V°rP4 2% 4 2 Orange' Va",eu'ela, ordinary' 3 73 Nexv York Grain and Frodncc ^'r1^e<,,,midr'cnrt to go;‘I» direct" Mountains, through the Delaware Wt,-
Hilt, fnnadl in. xd. . .. TO 70 t'lrnnbv Smelter ...300 480 300 4S0 Oranges. Valencia, large u uo 00 _ New York. June ^. Hmir RiT-cIpts. .1,- , *]"artl.r lllP market, therefore all water Is ter Gap. Rat»» no higher thin \la

I.nmlcd. xd. . 10.3% 103% 103% 103% .loiden Star .............................. ................ Tineanplrs. per ease ...... 2 '.;?,*™",'l^^'7'flOTr(>^k%ongR^“idd at tlrtrim-l off. Hut manure la left In other lines.
can Berm......................... ................. tron >fnPk ................ 6 - • ... Gr.« x<»t»errl<^. per-basket .. o - Western markf t tlmir xt-iiKKrroiigi^ a mot :■ „rt WPel; after week, and whenever; if your vacation comes In August,
1 an. S. & . xd............  110 ... 118 y one Bine .................. 2 . 2 ... Cabbages, per crate....... 3 50 4 CO y esterda > * ndx°n e. -1 $8 90 to * $4 50- n shower comes then the pens nre ankle wrlte for particulars about the f-ur
'•C"t -ran an.'.d. .. 148% ... 148% : Moving Glory .... 3 3 1 l'oiatoes. Canadian, per bag 1iW 1 20 i.;$4; «':ntcr P,i ™^ '.'W T, Lcp Î,, filth. „ , -exshnre excursions to Fred P. Fox.

I!™: M.. it ::: S KS K™ :::: » » J $5asrfc«S :::: 1K jg 7&X& '^-^LVS^ttrJlarSVafS »« »-r.
.i/-" » 5? '" .”s -*.!Z JS F$FS5æaSs iWtSS5SUw-.w.««Ssy/.V*::: ,,i ::: m Z’S, ' 1 .“ 8 ÎÏÏS5S SSSVTSr i | :::: «"rSîïTSKÏ E JV'WS "1I.on. & Fan,da. xd................ tM .. .. ' ... 2 4 2 ,'„:if„rnln nrs'.l.ots, per case 2 00 .... ‘lnd SKÏL";”16c^$DMCrober fOKiTto Export Cows-Export cows sold ât $4.00

Manltolm I^nn ........... .0 ... to Republic ............ fi 4 California tomatoes.per case 2 00 .... her. 82',8e to 83 3-lUc. Iiecciubor, S2y,c o ew(
j Toronto Morf., xd. .. 83 XT, Sullivan ..................... _______ X't:S.e. ftve-$ Inn- Stati. -i^c to 60c e.tf. p p.nirhers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of

!.-nd"n I.cm . ... 120 120 St. Eugene ............. 4' *■ ' . New York: No. 2 XNestern, 8tk_Lo.b. a^oat. ,.^ïbers. wrtghing from ItttB to 1100 Ihe.
nut !.. & D. xd............  121 ... 121 Virtue ....................... ' .„ ]4 .X,> Lentllnu Wheat Markets. Corn Iterelr-ts. Ifi-S.fVtO. ”les Ik,.000 <-e<;h , 8 (|„n||tJ. fo best exporters.

a-hvs Of Toronto bunks for the week Real Estate...................................................... War Eagle ............. ;, Following are the dosing quotations at ! busliels; corn was "-’yneetl hy the uhent S(,M $4.75 to $4X3, loads of good sold

:::: SSP'=»*' S ™ SS£"..:::::: :::: S a sew.» »;
• . 11.v!ü-s«s; eru Assurance. 20 at «0: Toronto Ele.-tr'e, ' u,1,r»m- ......................... Toledo ................. «1% S-'% gàr Raw quiet : fair refining 3%e: Pen- | Ml» Ibn. each, are worth *4 to 84.40 per
.... 9..,|t.816f jn „t 13T.Ç-PJ1. .23 at 122jA^l.o *tJ-2 , g Ran war.' com. 30V, 3d% 35% Duluth, No. 1 N. 87 8 , 87 79% frlfllEal !MI '««k. 3 lfb$ie; molasses1 sugar,

A-vratal do. pref'.................. 120 12 ...... ---------- 2 29 32c; refined, quiet. Coffee-Quiet; No.
Bunk Of England Mate,nc.it. , -'-ômlnlon St'eelV 30 at 18;*,In., pref.. i l ake Sup. com .. . , GRAIN AND I'ltODlCE

Lontl.cr. June 2.-,. The rate ,.f discount : M a, 3< V N S. Steel. C, at ! Toronto Railway .. 100 . » ;
of ihc Hank ..f England was unchanged to-. „4 2.". at n3»é. 3 at 04 IK nt «4%: Twin Iwln <T4y .... -- W 4n(, w
dav at-:; per ,-e„t. , Cltv. 3 at Ofi. 23 at 00%. ion at Ofl. SO a. Crew', Nest Coat.. 400 3W 40u 3n

. weekly statement of the Rank of q,;,.: Canadian General Electric. 3n at 138% Dem. Foal, com ... 0.> 04 •« »'•
England sliows i!v following changes: i ,af ym. t.Yi r»t 161. in nt H’0%. if) nt TVm. T. * 8.. com. 18% 1<% 1 2 1 *
Tom! reserve, lune.sfvl ...............£ 28AK> 1fs0v, yr, at 169%: Dominion Coni, xd. im rtr> pref...................................•• • V- ' j,1-.,
Cir. ulntl. n Inev ns,-d ..................... 261..Xn, »f ^ Vl „f „>. 100 at 97%. 2M nt 95%. N S. Steel, mn 91 ^ ^
Jin,lion, luerer.sed V«M>10 410 rf 95' • jTA -if 95V,. 25 nt 95V 10 at KlrheMeu ................... 86 S9
Other ye<«iirif (es, increased ...........I..il9.‘>i0 y*$, rnlnlon Saving' xd.. 10 at <0; J-nn" ; T<'ronto E!ec I> . . 12 •••
f th«-r «lepf-sit's. laet-easod ............. l.H.i.tKtO ,in,| Canadian xd . 22 ay 90; Steel f;pn ... 15 155^
Public deposits. lnercnFcd ............. $2009 at 60%. $^000 nt 60;*. $5000, ^nle.s. çftTl Pacific flt 122%.
Notes reservi-. Increased 92.f»iOj af ioov in id 4tt nt 122: *fo. P..Government securities ............... Unchanged Afternoon sabs: Ontario. 30 at 1-8'ro- T-V • r.F I . 10 at 07%.

The proportion of the Bank of Euglaud .l ,-en£o. 1 at 232%; Commerce. 6 at 138%: I 00 at 103. 50 at 1<«%. c,F.i..

lfi 16 King St. W. Phonos M 981-448122
NEW YORK STOCKS$1,932,000 to bankalostSub-Treasury 

fcluvo Frida j*. 13 British Cottle Market.
London. June 25.—Live cattle steady at 

lie td ll%r per lb for American steers, 
dressed weight; Cab ad lan steer», 10%c to 
ll%c per 11>; refrigerator beef, 8%c to 9c 
per lb. Sheep, !0%c to 13^.

0 13 14 Private Wires. Prompt Service.. 66 36%
. 93% ...

Price-Current says 
harvested Is mûre or less disappointing, 
but the crop has improved somewhat tn 
other places. The general outlook has not 
essential? changed during the week. The 
corn situation lias proved moderately bet
ter, and the low condition of the crop is 
due to Its lateness 
the crop is short east of the Mississippi 
River, but Is about up to the average west 

This week's packing o< hogs 
520,000,

0 14
s London cable 0 08 no

GREVILLE & CO., LIMITE]
Tel. Main.465.to-day Qiirftes

fellows;
cable . 103% ..

..56 ..

.. 121%........................... ,
. 150)4 150% 149% 140%

4S% - . 48% ■ ■ •
aÈ3 2S% - • 23% 23%

.. 80 - 80% 7 9% ...
,, 24% 24% 24% 24%
. 44 44V, 43% 4.T),« 395,000 a yelr ago.

28% 28% 38’a JS% Canby & Co. t0 J. G. Heaty: Looks like
" n-v ' 3714 ... starting on a vicious bull move in wheat.
*' 66% ! Heavy rains In Kansas, where they don't

I want any. Think wheat has started for 
*95Vi advance in real good «hny>e. A few light 

' showers in the Northwest; conditions not 
4ey changed; temperature lower. Corn has

ioil? mails little growth for several weeks. If
... market bulges early, think a reaction prob

able before. Situation looks bad.

Forget'» London
Trunk shares .is 

seconds Ve*, thuds
12 King Street East.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
80 Colonial Invest. <fc Loan FfiD CAI F Co. 6 per cent. Prof. Stock 1 Ult J/AlL

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 24 5-16d per ounce. 
Bar silver In New York, 52%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars. 41c.

Hide» and Wool.
Brices revised dally by T. T. Carter, 8 

East Frontstreet.wholesale dealer Iti Woo!, 
Hides. Calf and Sheep skins. Tallow, etc.: 
Hides,No.1 steers. lnsperted$0 98% to .... 
Hides.No.2 steerfl.lnspectod 0 07^ ....
Hides, No. 1 Inspected .... 0 08 ....
Hides, No. 2. Inspected ...0 07 ....
Calfskins, No. 3, selected.. 0 09 ....
Calfskins. No. 2. selected.. 0 08 ....
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins .....................
Lambskins ...................
Pelts, each ................... .

| Wool, fleece . ................
Wool, unwashed ........
Tallow, rendered ....

Firsts 22 butchers’ cows. 1100 lbs 
35; 7 btltehers* cow». 1010 lbs55Grand

112%. LOCAL LIVE STOCK..
Oats arc Improving;

stock tb ail SC tier|^Uli.—McIntyre, lows :

Receipts of live stock were 89 carloads.
of the river 
In the West aggregated agadust STOCK BROKERS. ETC.

not stv-vecd it 
& >! irtdiill. . 0 60Between Bank* 

Buyers Sellers 
1-16 die 1-32 dis

3-32

iiô Spader & Perkins
REPRESENTING

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 3-8 lo 9 1-2 
9 21 -32 9 15 16 to 10 1-16 
U .5-32 111 1-16 to 1U 1-8

0 90 
0 20xt i,-krr without special fenfire: traders n.3 . Funds 

_ h kelv to have nnrrmv fluctua- Mom lt uud* 10c-lien a.ktt. mu I ht > I - ît.K.ks when 60 day. sight, u MB
iWr»r\rik in i take moderate pi'.-Ht»-- Demand titg.. 9 19-32 

they an iyak. and tarn. CableTrsn».. 923-32
He al & t o.

HXXI lbs 
lbs each, 

lhs each, at

0 30

o 15
0 09 
0 0514

0363V» ... 0 25
9 95ft 95to 0 14V^ 

0 0824% 247»247» 25 
49% ...

123% ...

53% ' 53% 53% 53%
110% 118% 118% Private despatches from South Dakota
55l/a 56 ou/h .points to-day .-aj : The ground :s x-ery hard,
35% 35% 3o7s and crops l<x>k very badly. A full cr ip is
8% ... 8% ... not possible, and we will need rain In large

22%............................. quantities every w*eek to get a crop within j w heat
136 13ti% 136 136% harvesting time. Tlie ground is so dry! ••
123% ... 123 • • now, indee«I, that n light rain would have j ,.ppti •
98 98% 97% 97% little effect. We will not get over five! _Dec- ••

13M* ••• bushels of wheat to the acre, even with cl,rP—
2Ct% ... rain; It 1» too late now, and the crop is
7ffiA 79% not nearly as good ns It was last year.
95% 96

0 05—Rates in New York.—
The New York svb-Trcnsury will disburse INwted. Actual.

« • Vh; n sz ’ike s'V mio 000 in interest around sterling, demand ..; 4.88^(4.87% to 4.87% 
liVi- i'' Tbv dlvid'-ud null Interest pay- Sterling, UO dais 4.«5%|4.s5 to....
J rniiu-ix-s -nd x-nvlr.us Industrt il,m'V,S U' aiming July will approximate 

These latter, of course, w ill | 
stuffing of funds, but 

vint of c.i.-h available

AL-.nl.
Sugar
B. R T...............
Car Foundry .
J.ealher ............
Ija emotive .. 
Manhattan .. 
Metropolitan •• 
People's Ga* 
Republic Steel 
V. 8. Steel ...

do., pref 
Twin city •••

Toronto Stock».
June 24. 

Last yuo. 
Ask. Bid.

luatlons on Chicago Board of Trade to
day :mKM< 0.

lciHCsvnt simply a 
will make a large nine
for investment pmpwes. (Montreal ...

The Neva S,e.'.,7teet t'enroany dlveetors $n«.rl.T ....
quarterly dividend of ^P«r .u.intg'pvi.vved stork. Webk July Commerce .

Kr.tWrr.bi! Here- ftrm-J - '
,11,1,Icil l rb.'clis of ,1,. i ,-mpany will

I "tb la Montreal and To- ; ;
Nova Scot j a 
Ottawa ....
Traders ....

: lU-.vui ....
Brit. Americ.i .... 1<‘h> 
West. Assurance .. 94

$ June 25. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid.

i 55
232%

r
270

f-l Onen. HI "'ll 
. 81% 83%
. 78 79%
. 78% 70%

. 51% 52

. 51 5 Vi

. 49% 50%

T/Ow. C1r»‘»,v 
81 83% Members New York Stock Exchange

announce the opening nf their new 
ofllces In lhe

77% 76%250
7814 70%134 12»

232% 240. 240 .. 14% ...
. 20-% 30
. 7!)% ...
.. 05% OB

have declared 
<•< lit. <n the

51%July .. 
Sept. . 
Dec. ..

Chicago, June 25.—The wheat market Is ] Oats-— 
altogether without leadership. There has July ... 
been a great commission trade too large; ^ept. .. 
for any one to be <•< nsplctious. The one Dec. ... 
feature ls the weather. The unfavorable ; Perk— 
m in this morning and lack of rcom.se for July .. 
relief In the Northwest In the forecast were i Kept. . 
bull faetnrs. The outside.markets have been | Lard—- 
M strong, or stronger, than Chicago, which July .. 
shows the character of the advance. July j Kept. . 
nt MlnneapoMs was 2%c up nt one time. The ! R:h*— 
wheat Is hard to buy, even on the advance. July .. 
The Northwest and Southwest were con Kept. . 
splouotis ns buyers.—New York News 
Bureau.

159 160
228% ?30 
234 >4 XiS 
240 ...
222% 225

fit160 KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING49%15.
<’ 178
alter 
l,e paid at par 
unto*

230
23/

VICTORIA STREET.

DRENCH Omet: 21 MELINDA STREET.

J. G. BEATY, Manager.
Telephone Mnln 3373.

41% 43%41% 44250
London Stock».223

279
50$

34! 34%
34%

34%
v. tat22*6

June 24- June 25. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

... >13-16 919-39
91% 
67%

35 31%27u
Ü6210

cut 11 llv tli st week In September.
....16 47 16 30 16 47 16 47 
r;..10 62 16 67 10 85 10 62

137137 Consolts, money ...........
CntiSfTs. account ...........
«Atchison ..........................

do., prof .....................
Raltlmoro & Ohio ....
Anaconda ........................
Chesapeake Sc. Ohio ...
St. Paul ............................
D. R. G........... ................
< lib Vigo Great Western
C. 1*. R. ................... ..

13T1" Erie ......................................
d<-.. 1st pref ...............

. . do.. 2nd pref .............
15.8% 163 1G1% Illinois Central .................
.............................. 1.7,,,b ville * Nashville -

106 . .. Kaim.« Sc Texas .........
163% 164% 163 New York Central ....

Norfolk A- Western ...
do., pref ................. ..

21%, Ontario A Western ..
Pennsylvania ..................
Sr-t: them Pacific .........
Southern Railway

do., pref .....................
United States Steel ...

do., pref .......................
Union Pacific ...............

do., pref ...................
Wnbflsh ............................

do., pref .......................
Reading ...................v»..

do., 1st pref .............
do., 2nd pref .............

. 91% 
.. 6.8% 
.. 96 % 
.. 87% 
..
. -38% 
. 155% 
. 2.8%

" 93 96Pxul. Minn.. .Inn- 25. EUrther rtomor-
the western passenger rate situ imperial i.ire .................

is believed In National 1 rust ...........
Tor. Gen. Trusts..........

i.5Ô .7 8 60 862 Rfiti 862

8 02 0 03 8 02 0 05
..0 00 0 05 0 00 0 05

■ ht*** eïlzation 1
at Ion has developed, ana It 
S HIP quart«t» tint' -i SI passonger rate be- 
1 ween h'-r«‘ and Chicago i< not unlikely, 
is r-laimvd That the .St. Paul has Cut Its new 
$r t ; $ i tn-; 5o. . .Tlie general pawn get
•ic1 i- • t'.iii the fate will be reduced to Can. N.XS L.. pf*...
?.B v. ! ring ihe w»r to n Men*. The ■!,. ro.u 
rat" war -Vii: vvnbably not be announced f . I. R ......... 122
vntll M-ndav. loi.. Lier. Light ... 1.3

«U»., new .......................
We expect tr another- Irrcaulnn and <lv., pref ................... •.

unsettled <t«.•.•!< m ivk,-t t«--lay. We . xpe. t Can. Gen. Elec. .. 160
1o sc- the bears active, but do not look d*>.. pl*ef .......................
for any serious ilecllti" The short Interest l.oi.don Electric .. 106
xx-ns increased by \ - sicnlny's operations. <'nm. Cable..................... 164
aii-l should net ns a sustaining power. The Dm». Telegraph ...........
trailing is subject t>> thr- flour professionals ppu Telephone ...............
prlneipfllly. «x-nsequently the market turns Richelieu Ar Ont...............
quickly and without apparent v. a son. I» Niagara Nay. ....................
ihc event of weakness In It. and o.. Mo. P». Northern N «v. .. 
W'o-hflHh Pref. and A.c.P. -hiring the day st. Law. Nnv. . 

recommend their puv.h.tse for small Toronto Rail. ..
| Tob'do Railway 
; London St. Ry .

If .1. P. Morgan will cup Twin City .........
Readings and the St-«is. a Winnipeg St. Ry..............

Mr. Mof. Sno Paulo, xd.....................
wT.l.-h Carter-Cruroe, pf...........

Dunlop Tire, pf ...........
W A. Rogers, if.. ...

do., bonds ...................
i B C. Packers (A). ... 

do. (U> ...........................
XVlth John D. Rockefeller and George .1 Dont. Coal. com. .. 96

•ontvast, the 5 per --cnt. couver- Hum. Steel, com. ..
; of « ". 1". 1. should sell nearer do., pref...................

j do e bonds
• • • j N. S. Steel.

Weather reportf front grain growing re- do., tionds
eh,ns are unlrorinly g' ««l to-day. Big short Lake Sup., com.
Interest in Atchison. i Canadian Salt. .• » • Mar Eagle ....

Specialties: Buy Wabashcs, Mo. V. on Republic ... .
Bll slight recessions

150 87%
338% ... 
156% . .. 156% 38%

210 210It Consumers Las
out. & Qu'Appelle. .. 
(Ynada Life ....

154%
28%'84 'hi
si<7... " im it >o "iitt in. ln'/l 

. 125V, 

. 33'4 
. 6716 
. 57 
.lW/i 
.mu 
. 21% 
.130% 
. 65-/4

1251/2 Fnrelei' Markets.
Wheat on passage firm, 

1 hard Mani-
121% 122 121% Denier» In City Drafted 

Order» go- 
i6

London—Close: 
but not active, 
toba, June, 31s; No. l__Northern Manit«d>a. 
July, 30s 7%<1. Maize on passage qii>t. hut 
steady. Spot 'American mixed, 22s 6d. 
Flour* spot Minn-, 20s 6d.

Paris--Close: NVheat. tone quiet, June, 
2-1 f 65c; Septem-i>er mid December. 22f 
65e. FlOïir. tone dull. June, 35f 40c; Sr-p- 
temher and December. SOf 90c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 R. 
W , 16%f

130 Wliolc*nle
neef.
liclted.

68 Parcels No

4
Sheep and Hog*.57

136%
1131,

Office mid AlmUoIr;21% Head
Wewfevn Caff le Market.130%

64% City Dlwtrlbwtlnac Depot!
35 Jnrvl* St.—St. Lnnrencf* Mnrlcet.90%91154154 25%.. 25 

. - 63% 

.. 49% 
.. 24 

89% 
. . 30%

84% ...
121 122 121
128 T30 125

I63%
40% WHALEY fi

MCDONALD,
130 f125
100 99% . 99% 89

profits.-Town Topics 30 v3 s•81 %81%V. 96 95% 96% 96
175 . . . 175

83% ...
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle, flheep ami Hog,• 
rold cn Con mission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention Kiven to conttign 
mentHof «lock. Corroflponclence BolloU 
ed. Office 9j Wellington Avenue. Toron 

Reference Dominion Bank, Esther 
ntreet Branch.
TKIiKI'IIOMC. IMRK 787.

8282%Joseph says 
port Evles,
imn for the better will lie seen. ' 
p;n. referring to the propertii-s with 
his name Is associated, laconically 

They are ridiculously cheap." The 
ing of v.P. Is very confident, and a sharp 
rise Is predicted

89%
24%

80%84% . 25
44%. 44% nt ?3.902536%

42 42
to34.. 34 • •

95 9-5% f-5%
16% 15% is

................. 51%
68 09% (To
91 9R% f«6

181 ;.iiild In «• 
tible bonds B. J. STEVENS & CO69 •9

IIVE STOCK COMMISSION SAIESMtN.
Consignment»» of f'nttle, Fherp nml Hogs are 

sol lei led. Careful and personal attention will 
lie given. Quick sales and prompt returns will 
be marie. Telegraphic report* and market 
paper furnished on application.
Doom* 1<1 and 18 Kxelinmre Build

ing, Cattle Market. Toronto 
Reference : Dominion Bani , E'.tbcr-Értj-ect 

brunch, and Citizens' Bank of Buffalo,N ,V?

119

Address :Carl hop (McK.) ..
Pn vue .... 
..01th Star
Virtue . .London r-uhln quofos:^l'ntkcr A: t-'o's

HolilplbrrRs ...........
SiMstmrv Districts 
Knfflr Consols ....
Poms ..........................
Bril's I'rnusvaal ..
tit to Kopji- .............
Ovoanas ...................
Huluwayri.................
Wltkopje ................
Klprksdorp .............
Hoso of Sharon ... 
Kndnr Mysore .... 
Snlisburv Hide- •••

0 7 
II 13 
1 11

12 Our celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal 
reduced to $0.50 a ton. Pea coal $5.50 
p. Burns & Co., Tel. Main 131.

0
17 135
12

5 1?
10
5
0

1 12 12
Local Pf-nk Clearing»,

f

T hi- wee 

Year agn
Two \'ii. ago ... 
3 luce years ago ... Short-keep Feeders fined steers. 1100 to 

1200 lb*, each, are worth $4.80 to $4.7,5 per

Stocker*—One year to two year old steers,To prove to y on that D\ 
Chose * Ointment ie a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
am dvmy form of Itching, 
blo xlingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturer* have guaranteed It. Sec te» 
timonials in the dally pre** and aek your neigh
bor* what they think of it. You can use it and 
get vour money back If not cured. 60c a box. al 
all dealers or Edmanbon,Bates & Co.,Toronto,

PilesFloat'—Manitoba, first patents. $4 16 to 
$4.30 Manitoba, sernnd patents, -83.86 to 
$4. and $3.76, to .<4 for throng bakers', 
bags included, on traek at Toronto. Ninety 
pn- rent patents in buyers' bags. ea«t or 
middle freights. $2.63. Manitoba bran, 
sac Led. $18 to <26 per ton. Sborts. sacked. 
$20 to $22 per ton.

Wheat- lied and xrhite are worth 75c, 
middle freight; goose, GCc middle; Mini

TU

All Leading Financial Institutions 
Advertise in The World.

a

20 af Dr. Chase’s Ointment x

•a.
addt- 

.c dif- 
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hello- r 
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finish, 
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cs and 
.turday
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Enamels, 

metal or 
ibles.chrUr*
furniture, 
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lue, robin's 
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iy, to make
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in i pints 
Lt*. pure 
|xed Paint, 
ng colours, 
ab. light 
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c, i pints,
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I Knives.
is mzxie 

U beet tool 
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haine Sat-

( Imperial 
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jwn furni- 
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wer boxes. 
i:x value, 

i make the
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ELIVERY 

Little
,w Beech
t : - Tu#»-
:*d5 ft

i

I

te
i

RS,
Etc.,

I Wade <£ 
75c line, 

h we w'! 1 
f charge,

found cans 
h- ground in 
bitefl nuua- 
he colours 
ling drop 
hmbert, 
L. browQs, 
burs, etc., 
urday you

es
[ Whlte-
[[ "nomine 
isho<. an 

Lortcd lot 
hich has 
bn r cciim- 

L«rvice- 
p sr.ll'.ng 
and 35c. 

Ill go at

*

■ir

■;/r

■ni right 
• me c nets 
we drew

S
k1 complete 
Little Ash
es re a few 
tlful things 
have speci- 
briced for

laboo Joint- 
hr 8o.
r.ted Bam. 
at. regular
In- and 10c. 
|k. regular

g. regular
plying. 80

K^k. regular

.«

a splendid 
it—-all the 
nd most 
ideas in 

i n n o w s, 
files, etc.,

ASSORT-

> PINNER,

y 2 for 60.
4 for 25c. 

nc at right^

In It.
.me aa lllu- 
af light as 
as cool as 
brim ie 18 
folds up 
your coat 

turday we

Shoot.

Flro Cart
es. eapeci- 
cut-priced 
^turday:

t 1

k 38c a box 
?7e box 
ic box 
10c box 
Be box 
ic of pistol

•ollars

t Guns, 
rebound- 
ch-5ck er
ring gun, 
r $10.50 

cut the

tern

r

’ f-

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY
On anv shtii'p decline-*'» lielieve purchases of fhese stocks will prove highly 

profitable.' We buy C.P.H., Twin, Soo, nnd nil other active stocks listed in 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first margin of five 
points. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

McMillan & Maguire BXTo^Xi'iX
Branches, 68 Queen St. Weet, and 186-188 Hunter St.. Peterboro. •

From Now On
Start to save now and keep 
on saving —There is no 
better investment than a 
savings account—it pays 
best in the long run.

We receive deposits of $1 
and upwards subject to 
check withdrawal, and 
allow interest at

4 Per Gent.
The Dominion 

Permanent Loan Co.
$3,500,000 ... ASSETS

12 King St West. Toronto.

Will rent a box in our
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS

and save you from loss and 
anxiety.

YOUR
SAVINGS
SAFE

II
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ROWLEY IN ST. THOMAS
FRIDAY MORNING-8

SIMPSONH. H. Fudger. 
' President 
J. Wood,

COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERT
Friday.

June 26Continued From Fuse 1. Manager
Successful Students at the Junction 

College of Music Hold Their 
Closing Exercises.

entries have been found as far back 
as 1891. The work Is slow, a» the 
hundreds of depositors’ accounts must 
be verified by a comparison of deposit 
books and ledgers.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

Smartest 
Of the Smart

Emptying Out the Stock=Room.How It Was Bone.
Th,e. stealing has been done here. If 

Rowley needed cash he drew against a 
depositor's account nod charged the 
sum regularly thru, taking care to 
give the depositor paper credit in Ms 
pass book. To carry such a desperate 
plan over a long period required an 
intricate system. Rowley had to keep 
an account of Ms stealings somewhere 
in order to jetorml îe what was due 
this or that depositor in Interest. If 
he will supply this information the 
bank liquidator thinks the truth can 
be known as to the scope of the man
ager's operations in two diys. In this 
connection some fear is expressed that 
at the Inst minute the desperate man 
destroyed this check account He fled 
Sunday night, June 15. The following j 
day President Baird of the Elgin Do. | 
discovered that the bank vaults were 
5pen, the building had been entered 
since the close of business Saturday.

c. I. SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED
i

Weeks of Selling Must be. Done in as Many Days.Frank Watte le Lucky and Wee re 
Hie Watch. Again—In the 

County.

The Jane wedding season will 
soon be over, but wedding* and 
dress occasions are not obstruct
ed by months. The smart man 
must not. compromise his repu
tation for good taste by failing 
to appear in a

Come to the Great Carnival of Values Arranged for Saturday.
To-morrow is a half holiday with most folks and we earnestly bespeak an extra lafge attendance at our 

moving bee accordingly. We don’t ask in any impractical way either. Look at the programme we have laid out 
for you. You've heard of “costly attractions” u hen some great concert is advertised. The attraction to this store 
to-morrow if you care to reckon it up from the figures below, mounts up away beyond the expense of any platform 
production. For we must clear out the stock-room; space is what we want, and we would just like to pour all the 
goods downstairs if you could take them away fast enough. That's the sentiment which rules the market at this 
store these days. To-morrow’s prices prove that. Just look at them :

MToronto Junction, June Jo.—The College
of Music Hall was to-night crowded to the 
Ocors by a large and appreciative audieuee 
to listen to the excellent program given 
at the closing exercises, and encourage 
the successiui students wuo were tuis even- 
lug presented with medals, diplomas and 

w. W tison, supervisor ut

LINCOLN-BENNETT, 
CHRISTY OR YOllMANS 

SILK HAT. S
bcuularbhlps.
the public school#, made tut* piesciitutioua.

lollvw#: uiutiuates, Missv\ uich were a#

suver menai iur transposing aecumpuu,- 
iiicuts, -mss LiOiothta loans; f.-xe iur uigu- 
csl slashing in primary aeyuuard haiuiouj, 
vueied u> c.inuiuaics unuer 10 years 01 age. 
Miss Mena rviuuuee; seuuiarsuip iv. ais-- 
vsi standing in junior narmouy, Miss <-ou- 
siauce Harris. rue program luruisueu 
was of more thou usual excellence. Mis. 
Hans played Henover fcteppen, by bvh>tie, 
up. .r. y«. •; -hiss -une nouruou sa eg 
■lo possess Thee ; Eugeuc 
u.ayed the "Carnival <T V .-nice as a vioun 
to lo; Miss Brooks contributed Beethoven s 
concerto lu C minor, accompanied mi a 
second piano by Miss uorothea Uhv», M ss 
Mauvnue Manning, winner of the Hasou 
te ni sen Scuolarsuip. sang an Hid World 
Serenade"; James nee gave - Asleep lu tne 
litop." a uass sung- Miss George M.iwty 
recited the court sceue irmu inng llcmy 
VIII; Miss Mary Watson gave two num
bers "Calm As the Mgnt and At 1 arc
ing'"A Hlgniandinun's r’uusi was snug 
bv James Fiddes. and Miss lvro.'ks piajed 
• nance of the Elves." 1 ne college is - 
be congratulated upon closing me term 
with so excellent a program and with hav
ing done so much towards the musical eui- 
V 1" ut the town and vicinity. An ad
dition to the teaching naif will be Miss 
Hill of Guelph, who to-night made h. r 
,1,-1 nit before a Jnnetlou audience oj play
ing "facade de chaudron." by Bemiei.

The three members ot the Collegiate In
stitute Board appointed examiners of read- 
mg Have awarded the prize 
follows: Form A—Miss .
Miss Ray 2, Miss Kemp o. Miss Klnnear • 
Miss M. Rutchart 3. t orm i t ol-
bcck 1. K. Williams 2. Miss J Me^ar- 
lanc 3, Miss Rogers 4. Miss B*To.

At 147 Markham-street. l>y Key l,r- To 
veil u J. H.itt, lumber merchant Vac nc- 
ax enue," was married to Miss Maude .Alt x- 
ander. Miss Atkins of Brampton acted as 
brldesuMild. and T. H. B&tt supported t e 

The uewly-married pair will re- 
ivenue.

CO<

✓papers
were

the books, 
securities 

around iin the greatest con- 
had been forced

^uits and Rain Coatsand
valuable 
tered
fusion- The keys qatur-
out of Rowley's possession the Satu 
day before, following an exclt w® time 
the manager had with ‘h; directors 
They had discovered evidence of a 

shortage.
Bill

IOOO Vards of Half-Priced Wool Carpet.
$1.00 and 76c Values for 49c.

A bulky class ot stock—Carpets’. And our stock 
is bigger and more comprehensive than ever it wa ;. 
We select a certain lot of pure wools to go out to
morrow. 26 Union Squares wiil accompany the Wool 
Carpet.

scat-
da:

a:Two Big Saturday ‘ Specials” in the Men’s Store.
The Suits are 10.50, 12.00 and 14.00 worsteds

tel-
bn

for 7.95. 1st

The Rain Coats are 10.50 and 12.00 ones for 8.45. 
You should come in the morning to be sure of 

your size.

eniM. Deiiui#
_ _ Rowley Enter Bank?

The supposition is that Sunday night .

the G- N. W. telegraph office, to which 
he had access as the locai manager. 

.The purpose of this hurried visit is un
certain, but the officials think it was 

I either to loot the vault of /.-ash or ae- 
incrlminating evidence; m any 

searched the

eue

» ten
pai

100 only Men s Fine Imported and Domestic Worsted Suits, a large 
assortment of nobby patterns to select from, including neat grey and 
black stripes, fancy plaid patterns and mixtures, also the popular small 
grey and black pin-head effect, all made up In this season's latest single- 
breasted saeque style, good lnterllnlngs and trimmings, well tailored 
and perfect fitting, sizes 35—44, regular $10.60, $12 and $14,
on sale Saturday ..............................................................................................

56 only Men’s Fine Covert Cloth and Cravenette Rain Coats, medium 
and dark Oxford grey and fawn shades, made up in the popular long 
full skirted style, with vertical pockets and cuffs, haircloth sleeve lin
ing and fancy farmers’ satin, saddle back, regular $10.50 and 
$12, Saturday ................ 1............................................................... ..............

$1 PURE WOOL CARPET FOR 49c.
1050 yards Pure Wool Carpet, 36 Inches wide, all reversible, a lull 

range of patterns, Including some plain, all good colorings
for bedrooms, halls, etc., regular 75c and $1, Saturday ................

$6 UNION SQUARES FOR $4.98.
26 only Large Size Union Squares, wltih 18-inch interwoven borders, 

a beautiful range of patterns and color combinations, just the rug for 
summer cottage or chamber, on sale Saturday ,
morning ...................................................................................................................

OUI

PRICES $5.00 TO $8 00
,49 La

Our linos include all that is 
newest and best in style, quality 
and smart nest*. You can never 
make a mistake in these makers' 
goodk.

Pa
: wilstroy
event the person who 
bank Sunday night was after «orne- 

i tiling he could not readily locate, tne 
! defalcation is known to approximate 
$100,000. The Elgin Co. solicitors 

! in conference with Mr. Rowley and his 
lawyer this afternoon. It is announced 
that he will be put to work on the 
books as soon as he is abie. * They 
think that will be in a f-w days. Row- 
ley denies that he couid have tak-m 

money °on "oniehoM™ a.; much of the books now indicate 
pin nos. onr*nu. horses and When he fled he told W. L. XV like t, 
wagon.', call and sec us. Wo his lawyer, that he had used some 
will advance you any amount. *30 (mjo in speculation. A year ago 
irprr%Ui;.“Monoyy“,T) ; seemed for several we ks that Rowley 
naid in full at any time, or in 1 would retrieve his fortunes and win 
Fix or twelve monthly pav- back from the market the thousands | 
menu 10 suit borrower. Wo h had looted the bank to pul into the I 

eca,r,"lLde>'g.P"lou1 wild speculation A friend says Row- I 
lenns. Phone-Main 4ÆO. ley cleared up $2o,000 one week, and I 

—, — ^ z-. In a frantic desire to not only get back i
The I oronto security VO j,is losses, but a substantial prefit, the j

desperate speculator put this big win* j 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W ning back Into the street. Had the

stocks gone his way he could have re j 
; paid all he had stolen and had a for- ' 
tune left, but the ground slipped away j 

! and again he had to resort to bank ] 
| funds to save himself.

c — ______ Following AtlM F*IInre.
Attractive For your I Then came the suspension of A. E. 
Home Comer» With Wallace, the ruin of the Atlas Loan Co.

El ire -j nilMTIMfi and the directors of the Elgin btcame ,
Ei et Toronto^ rLAUo <1 HU DUil 1 HxU suspicious of their manager of a gen- ;

Hast Toronto. June 2n.- -Magistrate —-......................-.............-—- eration. He was known to be clue ' to I
‘ Ovmerod emnmitted Mm. Brownlee for The rN OILC C .Wallace The Elgin had $30.000 on de-fini nt the next cour, of competent Juris- U. Kl f\L UU-Limited 3 wjth ïhe A las and n sp te of
ilietlon on several charges „f lareeny. |5., 12a KING STREET BAST. posit, with tne Atlas, ana ,n sp.ie |
Brownlee Is the pci-son that robbed sev- the use of assumed names to cover his
era I farm-is in the neighborhood of Wei- ' .....— m 1 ■ . .......................... , stock speculations, the bank officials

ladies night. ford recently. — ■ ..............— ----- ------------------- — 1 discovered Mr. Rowley was a heavy
I.adics at 1 Mneool- lodg - arc a rather The great event of the season was the loser The first imtlmation leaked from

unheard ot e.vnt, but at the meeting la. t cmrrlen party held this afternoon and even uu Wednesday evening was a very success- ' th ‘ nf Atlis While the -
-- "‘gut tuere were hundreds. Ladies in une log. under the auspices of the Willing fUl affair. The net proceeds, amounting to1 . ia. effort to I

lodge room. la-.E-s in the banquet hall, Workers of St. Saviour's Church. It was nlxut $30, will he applied ,0 the building manager w as making a last effort to |
ladies in the dance hall, in fact ladles a great success, and was attended hv pep- fvmi Barnabas Church. Th-- "hair a"uy fhe suspicion of his directors a ;
evcr.vwtiere, adding beauty to an air -ally pie of every denomination. The football was occupied bv H. K. Frauk'and. J.P. A depositor came in to see Pr sidant Baird
pretty setting. match was between the Little Yorks and muS|cai program was rendered and about his account. His pass book j

The banquet was held in the usual way, the Scots of Toronto, and was won by dauriug was kept -ip until an early hour. ' showed $2090 to his credit, but the bank 
only the ladies silt down with the nun the former by a score of rt to 0. The ' i.a—. showed lust *5 Refore an exam! partook of the good things provided, silver cup was pmvnted to the winners. ------------------------------------------ nlanltion could he sought from -he
They participated In the toasts, which and President Paterson of the Yorks was a ALONG T1IE BEACHES. manager the truth was fevea^ed This
always attend a Masonic dinner and at very greatly phased young man. Every ________ manager the truth was revealed, this
every turn geve a zest to th- proe -vHugs one enjoyeil the party. Carruthers orches- Last night was the tirst night that it iwas Friday. 1 he next day the K ys
Which had heretofore !.»-« lacking. B has liengcon,fortaWe m the wa.I-r and were taken from Rowley tho the mat-

The lodge room proper hod been set out krTt up.,,ml „ ,R hour. lt waa fine j.;aliT :n .he evening -he rosi- tPr 'vas not made public for fear of the
with many mtgnMei-nt palms and here 6n^°"^vlrprhw“lXranTcl,mr‘inoi^Mc-' dculs began to ,ong«-g«le in front of the effect on the bank, and pending nega- 
tbe ladies, during the evening, would con- ^nilan 'rmklev ',,d J?l.n?on c^mloLed the Kew ll.-,u-h Club bouse |u their canoes, tiations the defaulter fled. _ 
gregate and dlsi-ms ..he f^ttuies of the 'ot Hevislon which met to night In the rowboats and Milling dlnghevs. As it I Will Be Prosecuted
ratneretrau o entert.immi-.it. council chnmiwr. The largest appelilan-s1 *•'<"' dark the spirits of the m-rry young The bank officials says ROWLEY

At Uie liinner, xvero Georgu fiooderliflin. who nppunru l pe' plo rose and to got rid of thoir exuh- j wrII>L BE PROSECUTED AND SENT
hro. Cwk, iu u lexs uapp.. sentences, pro- against an assassinent of $2300 on 10H aeres enmr-e of mirth in some way. some one rnrx THF PFNTTFNTTARV tho «orne 

pc'MUvl ttiv toast to the lauie-t. TtiU toast on Danforth avenue, and Mrs. Massey struck up a song and the others soon fr»I- LnionpVJ mav Kn "ch"«° M 
uu said had a peculuar slguidcuiice on the against Tier assessment of on R a< res. lowed tlie gno<l example. Tt was heard 1., may œ snown rum in qpn-
o' <umou, in so lav as th-* ladies were ae Mr. Gooderlinm st-euved a reduction of ». ; p.lr-ng fhe liem-h nearly as far as '.he park, sidération of his aid m helping on the
tnaily present to receive the toast- lu iue hut Mrs. Mass-ey's wa< eonflrm»*d, as were ; sounding sweetly and clearly oxer tho books. The crown attorney saya the
past t‘*e t°a#t had been houpred by me th«> assessno nts of B. W. (lark on sev . j water. Among the up-to-date songs that prosecution will go On at once, 
invij atone. Mil# xvas a special occasion. °rnl town lots. Mr. Hinds' assessment of were sung were heard “Do.vn T'pon th° case can hardly be tried before the
it xxas a special toasl ana he hoped the s!*l° eavh °,n two houses and lots on Ma n- Suwnnee River" and other old sohgs that fall term. It is not anticipated that I
la,lie.- w ouiu be with them for mai y yeuvs rienroulk’ilmt'"™ waa'riVi'' h'lgto 1 ” ™VHTK#'iei'" , . . , Rowley will fight the case, as the evi- j
to come. 1 t"i xlgorousi.x mar ne xxas r-i » u<. mui I he box-- lors were out las* mghf. blaming denee nf hie manv fa lei -atiVxr.cz ^ -,The toast to the King and the Ciuff was er’ prrqxirtinnately, than his neighbors Sev- n„ hhpir 1n-1 shofs an rh(t soft condition Parent A !? I * !
heure.I as usual. All .ore ami drank cral sinn|l assessments wen- eounruH-.I. ami of ,he „.„inrt. A nlat,-h has been or- îf’L A* Pka °f gu,lLy *.e expsqtod
tlie health of our sovereign and sang ilie £rai tots on'l’e'rnwood"l-arklvenue assessed '4,h the New Toronto ream for J ^ as scion as he is requireil
National Anthem. ^iarimm irther am J, n^s ailmveil «nlnrrtsv. the match fo bo piave-1 on the ■ Plead. Family friends assert that

Senior Warden John Cwvan proposed the Tjlr> i*nHll<- School Board mot in Mnrv- Nr*n Tormfo’s lawn. Tho bowling tourna- the fugitive came back becaus® of love 
tcast to the U.M and G. L. of Canada. ptroet School this ovonlng. chairman Givens mr'nt be' continued re.night. wh«n the and devotion to his family. The de- 
Mr. Co wan# speech might be term-d ns presiding Ordinarv mutine 1ms ness xvas l^wn slum id be In flnt-ebiss condition. TIi-» positons whose money Rowley stol<^ and
being bright, breezy and brief. Br<>. A. gone thru with. Armngeraents were made Unimv Bench Boxvling Hub have arranged . squandered in Montreal and Toronto
A. Ardagk responded iu a fe-v well-chosen j ior the m « e>sary ropairs to l»o meule to 1 for n single boxvling match to he played on bucket shops express amazement that 
remarks. the sehnolliouses during vaca-tlon. Care- the holiday. i his love of family now so nrominpnt d'ri ;

W. Bio. Win McCartney proposed the taker Shnkrr of Lansilowne School xvas A sailing race will be held In fro:it of f intAPv*ne In all *uie 19 
tr;.st t° the visiting brethren and B**o. re engaged on a salary of S'jo j>er month, the Kew Reach Club on Saf.trd.iv after-1. , m J11 tn 8.1". years’ |
Andrew Park respond-d. Both speakers The children of iainsdowne-avenue School , noon, but if will nr* be of niFieh interest, | no deliberately robbing them to
welcomed the visitors in a kindly fashion, "ill have their annual picnic to Victoria j because nf'the disablement nf txvo «ho save them from the impending dis*
It was always good, they said, to have Park as usual. lies* boats In the storm last Tuesday night. RTaee. Rowley pr. sents too pitiful a
brethren frun. sister lodges .it the gatli Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Trelxlecoek eelehrated will be a hard ta>k to pick the xvlnm'rs. • picture not to arouse keen sympathy,
criugs. their silver wedding and tne Mrthday of ns- there ar« some boats :n the fleet that but those who have suffered bv his

The newly Initiated brethren was pr, their oldest daughter at their new rest- j,flve never been raced before. studied erookednec^ cvnrpss a rrim Ac
po«,.,l l,y W. nro. Lffsoii :in'l rrsprmded I 'l-noo „n Tyall-avonno Monday ovon ng. Mr __ _____________________ term 1 natinn tn ovar-f d®
bx Bro. II. E. Kmallnriee Treblecock claims to In* the oldest resident termination to exact Justice.

The last toast on the list was that ef ,,f JV** Tol"onf,"-. ,l"‘1 hj® MJ"ÎÎ' ,lïîhlf: 
the Junior Warden. Various -nnsi.-aJ and," « many fnrod*. »« of
torn] nmilliev« were rendered hv tlie |„| nh'# to. -atherefl to do them honor. A Mr=. Groat of Proridenee. Rhode Island.
l<v$Hir ™e‘ Mil Wlroû MiiV„ ,1 , P'"wn' ovenina was spent Mrs. Treble- ,* vi„iting her son. Mr. James Watt. 1«t
A l"el,lhouse Vi's, (' rV M ,S x.'.wtun H'"'k n "l"'1"1 h‘>s,,<’SR- Many presents iv„dell-street, and her daughter. Mrs.

, ,r , il. r ■ i, , ,» a' suitable in tlie o'-easlou. were given to, Reid 30 Warden street
elocutionist. Mrs. I lari*. Mrs. Ar.-hlbnld, '|',-pb|(>cock. 1
Miss Mn« k;i.v. aoeoinpinUt. The Shub« rt Archbislmp Walsh will give confirmation 
d .nrtet also mi'lered some very fine ,n s, John s H. ( . Church. Kingston-road,
fions. Th-* quartef arc: Mrs. MHfolpln. r,n Wednesday, July 1. at 10 o’clock a.m.
Ml^s firiggs. Mrs. Risk, and Mrs. W. N. | j, |.s understo,,,] that a class of a Emut 4U

boys and girls xvlll receive the sacra ment.

7.95 woi
14IK

4-98J.W, T. FAIRWEAtHER & CO., were
witCURTAIN ROOM ITEMS.

180 pairs, of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 and 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 
yards long, new goods of excellent quality and pretty designs, worth 
one-third to one-half more than Saturday’s price, per

84-86 Tonge Street. Ho8.45 inj
tw<

1.19 th-
pair clui

purnishings for Saturday.

Much to be done here in this part of the Men’s 
Store, because the section of the stock-room belonging 
to it is crowded with new goods. Saturday, for ex
ample, we’ll sell 1.25 Soft Shirts for 53c.

680 Men’s Soft Bosom Fancy Colored Neglige Shirts, made from fine 
quality zephyr and Madras cloths, all new summer patterns, in a large 
variety of colorings, real dressy shirts, part of this lot is a clearing 
from a large Canadian maker, balance taken from our regular lines, 
Ijest finish and workmanship, detached double-end link cuffs, perfect 
fitting, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, regular price $1 and $1.25, on sale
Saturday morning, to clear at, each .....................................................

365 Men’s Fine Suspenders, all made from best quality elastic web, 
patent slide buckles and cast-off, solid leather trimmed, mohair ends, 
also elastic cross back, also some in cord ends, made in the “President” 
style, ail neat patterns, light, medium and dark, in light and heavy 
webs, this lot sold regularly up to 50c and 60c, on sale Satur
day morning at, per pair .........................................................................

480 Fine Silk and Satin Neckties, the lot consists of flowing ends, 
four-in-hands and puffs, in all the new patterns and colors, satin lined, 
best of finish, a,il made from fine English imported silks, this is a clear
ing from our regular stock, neat dressy ties, which sell regu- r
Iarly at 50c and 75c, on sale Saturday, each................................................. 0

sciiolarships as 
MWIebruok 1,

ifbr60 pairs of Tapestry Lace Curtains, fringed top and bottom, good 
patterns and colorings, reversible, very special Saturday, per 
pair .......................................................................................................................

MONEY Of! I 75 fideitTO 760 yards of Cretonne, 28 inches to 36 Inches wide, full range
of colorings, regular price 20c, Saturday, per yard ...........................

1200 Cotton Flags, well printed on heavy cotton, regular 
value 10c, Saturday, each ............................................................................

\2l thii

LADIES’ «111 BI DORIC BL
wic

•5LOAN CCH
Tel
hgroom.

Biile on (juebec-
••Trixy" has bren loeated. nnrl 

Watts Is wearing his gold watch again. 
The name of the girl is Annie Moore, and 
#he is to appear in tlie Police Court (,n 
Tuesday next, charged with theft,

remains of J. K. Miller, general store 
keener cerner Westein-ave. and Aunette- 
gtrvet. xvere interred nt Prospect Cemetery 
vt sterdny afternoon.
* Tlie rolleginto Institute young ladies pre- 
sented the caretaker's wife, Mrs. Howland 
with a handsome rocking chair, as ^ kind 

the close of the summer

lea:
fourniture for Saturday.Frank dei

Bla
' “LOANS.’ be

Lots for our friends to do for us here. Furniture, 
more than all other stock, runs awav with space. We 
continue getting out the odd lots to-morrow.

vf
Members of Popular Lodge Invite 

Lady friends to Participate 
in Supper.

Y01The .53 BJ
fail

MAKE YOUR HOME mi'
1 only Sideboard, quarter-cut, 

golden oak, large size, with 
sive canopy 
bevel shaped mirror, regular price 
$15.00, on sale Satur
day .................................................

1 only Sideboard, I11 solid quar
ter-cut oak, buffet design, 4 ft- H 
In. wide, shaped British bevel mir
ror, regular price $47.50, OO Of) 
on sale Saturday.....................uu. au

1 only China Cabinet, solid quar
ter-cut oak, golden finish, he ivy 
hand carved top and base, bent 
glass door and ends, large be—1 
plate mirror in back, regular p- 
$48.50, on sale Satur- 07 OQ 
day...................................................... .... u ‘

dressing table, 
$175.00, on sale Satur
day .......................................

regular price deflA 116.90mas*
trvp, 1-argel British amremembrance at 

term.\ P»
A most unique event In the annals o4 

ami iu the history of old Doric
1 only Bedroom Suite, solid quar

ter-cut oak. polished. 5 pieces, ns 
above, regular price $145.-in7 Qfi 
00, on sale Saturday .... *X» * "

only Mahogany Bureau and 
Son-mo, large size, neatly hand 
carved and polished, regular price 
$ 125.00, on sale Satur
day ..................................... ....

1 only Bureau and Somno, in 
solid quarter-cut oak, golden po
lish finish, large British bevel plate 
mirror, regular price $75.- CC.GQ 
00, on sale Saturday .... vU uy

2 only China Cabinets, in solid 
quarter-cut < oak, polished, large 
size, bent glass, ends, adjustable! 
shelves, regular price 
$27.50, on sale Saturday...

•25 eer1
61.29 offlmasonry

Lodge, A.F. A A.M., was held in the lodge 
rooms at the Temple last night. This novel 
feature was the inauguration of what was 
kuuxxij and xvili herealtvr be known as

Pn
bed
ifei1
of
wa.
Hoi

79.29 per
Ma

(Jfnderpriced Hats. by
6
no:

IN THE MEN’S STORE.
20 dozen Men’s Straw Hats, in medium or wide brim boaters, also 

in Detroit shape, slightly curling brim, plain Canton, Swiss and
rustic braids, regular prices $1. $1.60 and $2, Saturday................

Men’s Derby and Fedora Hats, extra fine quality American and Eng- 
listi fur felt, good fashion able shapes, medium brim and crown, balances 
of certain lines which regularly sold for $2 and $2.50r Saturday, 
to clear ................................................................................................ i'..............

Si

69 1 only China Cabinet, quarter-cut 
golden oak, heavy hand carvings, 
bent glass doors, full mirrow 
back, adjustable shelves, regular 
price $45410, on sale Sat- QC QQ

1 only Bedroom Suite, completel 
5 pieces, in solid quarter-cut oak, 
golden poileb finish, bedstead.

washstand and ladles’

ami
tii
Mr..1890 he
Thl1-00 , J only Parlor Suite, 3 pieces, solid 

mahogany frames, heavily carved, 
upholstered in best silk tapestry, 
regular price $175.00, lOQ QQ 
on sale Saturday ......... ItU’JU

ml
wa

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, plain white, plain navy or 
fancy mixed braids, our 25c line Saturday .. ;...........................

ml
eui

bureau. mm
edy
lan§ocks for Saturday. $|| Dinner Sets for $7.33. T1
ally

The 660 pairs Men's Very Finest Plain Black or Tan Cashmere H'alf Hose, 
English make, full fashioned, double sole, toe and heel, regular
35c to 50c, Saturday, per pair ..................................................................

240 pairs Men’s Best Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, with silk em
broidered fronts and clox, regular 50c, 65c and 75c, Saturday, 
per pair, 35c, or three for

Our unpacking and storage room for China is now 
the top floor, but must make way for the Lunch 

Room.
19 on

1.00 For Saturday we offer one lot of 45 Dinner Sets,
very handsome

>

choice fine English porcelain with a 
border deco.ation in wash green tint over vines and 
leaves, gold edges and gold border line on each piece, 
colonial shape teapot, sugar bowl, etc. Each set con
tains these 97 pieces :

J*\en’s Self-Opening Umbrellas.
Stri140 Men's Self Opening Umbrellas, in fine silk and wool covers and 

natural wood handles, also Pure Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, with silk cases, 
and large assortment of elaborate handles, regular $3 and 
$3.50, Saturday ...................................................’“......................................... 2.25 2 Vegetable Dishes.

1 Teapot,
1 Sugar Bowl,
1 Cream Jug,
1 Slop Bowl,
1 Gravy Boat,

12 Tea Cups and Saucers.

Extra pieces can be had at the same low rate,
45 Dinner Sets, regular price 

11.00, Saturday...........................

£utlery “Specials."
50 sets Celluloid Handle Dessert Knives, extra fine quality

Sheffield steel blades, Saturday, set of six ..................................
Table Knives to mâtch, Saturday, set of six .........................

12 Dinner Plates, 
12 Soup Plates,
12 Tea Plates,
12 Fruit Saucers, 
12 Butter Pads,
2 Meat Platters,

/y\en’s $3.50 Boots, $1.95.
ye*
oeni200 pairs of Men’s Box Calf and Dongola Laced and Elastic Side 

Boots, a mixed lot from regular stock, Goodyear welts and English welts, 
all A1 goods, worth from $2.50 to $3.50 per pair, all sizes from 6 to 10 
in the lot, come early, as this quantity will not last long, on sale 
Saturday at 8 a.m...................................................................................................

EAST EXD NOTES,
Hn,TO WELCOME OLD SCHOOL HOYS.

At the meeting of representatives of ' 
the various Old Boys’ Associations of ! 

the city schools, held last night, at 
St. George s Hall, it was felt that some 

action should be taken to receive the 
old boys of the city schools next week.

R. R. Davis, president of the Louisa- 
street School Association, was in the 
chair, and Dr. E. Herbert Adams mov
ed that the presidents and secretaries 
of the different associations be con
stituted a committee to look after the 
matter and that they be requested to 
attend the meeting at the Board of I 
Trade this afternoon at 4.30. This | 
was carried, and those who- were not 
présent are requested to attend without 
formal notice.

RiJ

1.95 7.33See Window Display.'Closing exercises will he held this after- 
rv-rm In flu* various east nnrl schools, with 
the exception of the With row-are. school, 
in xvhlrh they were hold la#rt xvook.

Sf. Matthew's Church will hold a garden 
party on the evening of July 8. 
nr.il Sunday school picnic and excursion 
will lie held to Nlagara-on-the-Lake on 
July 27.

rei
th

35^ Turkish Bath Towels for 23c Per Pair. MefMiu vcr.
After supper the gathering adjourned fo 

the n «tse mit ly hall, where, to the music 
of Xa.politann's Orchestra, they lanced to 
the “wee .;nvi* hours" this .nnvnlng.

The nn- iiH,
York Mills. tkjSaturday morning we put on sale 1300 pairs of large size Turkish 

Towels. 20x40 and 22x42, fringed ends, colored stripes of red and 
green, also white, rough and soft finishes, regular selling value 
35c per pair, for Saturday, per pair ......................................................

The picnic of St. John's f'liurch. In Whit-
*'...... .. promises to ho --

ifTafr. The 1.35 B;ton's Grove, to-morrow promises to po an. 
exceptionally enjoyable affair. There wil,' J. 
lie music, games, athletie snorts and-otnor ^omPi Ilamllton-street. after n long ah-

j Fence in the Western States.
Mis* Annie and Miss Nellie Van f'nmn, 

755 G erra rd-street, have gone to Havelock. 
* tlca- 1 Ont., to spend the summer mouths.

Tlie annual an nix ers.iry of the Methodist Mi>e Margaret Diekinson of 41; MoGee- 
< him h, on Sunday and Monday last, was, street, lias gone for n two-roontns' visit 
r.otwithstanding the threatening state of with friends and relatives In Buffalo ;$nd 
the weather, n great success. On Sabbath Cleveland.
afternoon and eventfcg Rev. W. R. Barker In ^pit" of the strikes, building continues 
of T'xbridge dellveiod impressive .mû in- in the east end. The ser-ti<.n at the head 
t crest lug sermons to large congregations, i of Brondviexv avenue is the scene of eonsld- 
Monday afternoon a football game hetxveen erable activity nt present.
Green hank and the homo team was keenly buildings are gr’nc up rapidly, and many 
contested thruout, but Anally resulted in more are being planned for.

After tea the t*T*wd adjourned ta j 
Memory Hall, where an excellent musical 
and literary entertainment was provided J 
by Manehester choir and Port Perry brass 
hand. Splendid addresses xx ere delivered | 
by Rev. Mr. Mears of Myrtle, Rev. H.j 
Crozier of Ash-burn and Rev. Mr. Husband, 
post or of the church. The chair was ably 
filled bv Mr. Jeffrey of Port Perry. Re
ceipts. $70.

Miss Agnes Miller has returned to herAmong Those Present.
Among those present xvero noticed: R. 

A. Mi ore. J. H. Warfcrhou.•**», Gen. I». 
Wnilaee. J. R. Sutherland TT. r.. Small 
peiec. J.
McLean.
Afrs. Monfgrm-erv. Bert and Mrs. Walfcr- 
honsi Win and Mrs. McCartney. IT. A. 
and Mrs. CelHns. ATIss Collins Afiss KUccn 
>îfTîett, Afrs T aird. Afrs. and Miss Whale, 
W. J. and Mrs. Archibald. W J. Strccg, 
F. C. Barker. W àud Mrs. Caton. Mis* T.. 
Frown. Misses Fie-idho jse. Clark AIc- 
Tvflv T.:1a S:reef M, Street. J. F. and M«*s. 
Cook. Mis- R. Harris Miss M M-'TCenrie. 
Afrs. P. Drnrv. W 
Af|c« C.rlu" Mrs 
Mise AT- Veil. Wm 
F Fitzsimmons, r tj csonrlo, Mf»ç Fer
guson. Char-ns J bnsfnn. W.
Rorenthal. ATr and Mrs Ryan. TT. Lecsop. 
R. AT Tnfhlll. Aîiss F Tîenderaon. J.

'vlhur and 
Afrs pcarson. Afis4 Crawford. Josenh and 
Mrs

.23 35 pair Carvers, stag horn handles, finest quality Sheffield steel 
shaped blades, tAvo pieces, knife and fork, Saturday, per 1 Q C 
set......................................................................................*1 e * *..................................I • Ü U

jud,divei-sions. suited to old and young alike.
tenpl

-T/. Sf-hnles. J. R, Hunt. X. A. 
Aiiss AfurM IT.ivncs. G. V. and Bleached Table Napkins for $2.68 Per Doz. Wafc

Hot] 
JLibJ 

anti I
W^e Move the Gas Ranges on Saturday.50 dozen only Pure Linen Double Damask Table Napkins, 3-4x34, 

regular dinner size, full grass and dew bleached, Irish manufacture, sold 
in the regular way at $5 per dozen, Saturday’s quick 
selling, per dozen ............................................................................................... 2.68Syracuse- John Gill, xvho held up his 

brother with a revolver loaded with putty 
bullet* and forced him to sign cheques, 
has been adjudged insane.

Gas Ranges are bulky. They take up a lot of space in our stock 
room We must sell them Saturday or store them We estimate that 
the cost of moving, with added storage, would be about $1 apiece, and 

to give that amount to those who assist in the moving Sat-

1 ’■A number of

Gra
ad'iitie.X. and 1fr$ Shnx-r»r. 

Risk. Afrs. AfeGolnin, 
ind Afr5». A’cnrec. G no.

we propose 
urday by selling “Brie Gas Ranges at

ONE DOLLAR LESS
than the regular price. Bear in mind, this price is for Saturday only. 

Erie Gas Ranges, Improved tangent drilled burners in top, powerful 
burner, nickel plated trimmings, two side Bihelves, asbestos lined 
double wall, hlgh.class in every particular.

Two-Burner Top, 32x14 inches, regular price $8.75, Sat-

Buggy Dusters for 33c .Wlüj
itCfeiFancy Ices and 

Sherbets
300 only All Pure Linen Buggy Dusters, size 48x66 inches, with 

knotted fringe, in stripe and check designs, regular 66c and 75c 
each, Saturday, to clear .................. ...............................................................

nnd Afrs
Mi33 of I

coml
beeil

%r ArMdi^m!sc r n even
oven.

FbirV

TMowmnn Afrv J T. •'’annon. F. 
Simnenn nnd Af*^v Sbrnts^n c Plowman 
r Ronelev. AP-x nnd AfrR And^re^n. Af*c.
Af.nmi. F. Cnllr^inn. T 
Vouev, T?. '■nd 'f-e

7.7562Ç Unbleached Cotton, 4Jc. on

made of pure materials in the most 
approved manner—orange, lemon, 
raspberry, pineapple, peach, straw
berry, or any other flavor. Bulk, 
bricks, or individuals. Quality 
unsurpassed. ’Phone, North 2040.

Itlrtliil iry Party.

A party was given at the of
firm's TzvinTw Xkv. 1F><:{ 'Fn.-t Qnpvn- 
Ffr<‘"t. last n’trht in honor of tlm bl-thday 
of Mrs. Tximerf Her te-:i child: on and a [ 
! a into number of invited guests xvcv»> pre
sent and an o\ ening <-.f solid enfovm -nt 
apt lit. Wm. Cairn presided at the ntano.

tiep-j
det;|
toetd
mail

urday
Three-Buiner Top, 32x22 inches, regular price $10, Sat- 900*v VII T. T

^ lek •" n Af’• n AV- rtPq* 
-nd Af|e*- 'a p p

a* i? « M k«-vr!"nn Afi«< P 
tt W.-,; vx Id- TT U tfm.nt c.
A . Rprfwye. W nrvl XTrs 

X \

1200 yards Unbleached Cotton. 35 inches wide, made from 
selected yarns, round even weave, guaranteed free from,filling, 
regular 6 l-2c yard, Saturday ten yards..........................................................

urdaypure
F" n T

Aile»

Four-Burner Top, 32x22 inches, regular price $11, Sat- 10.00-43 Mln urday A
Afo**-

° nri Afv° McT.rmn. 
r‘'nbb MI«« Newton. TT and Afrs. Thz.,»i!n- 
eop Aties \>lun. R. Grpvcs. C. J. Stalker, 
J F. Ttoucrp.

the
life,
daidfV-sm

■mil

Arncc V

60C wall Paper, 12ic. ^ale of Overstock of Watches.

40 Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Gold-Filled Watches, 20-year and 25-year 
cases, open face, dust proof, screw front and back, and snap bacss. with 
Waltham and Yale movements, seven-jewelled and 15-jewelled works, 
each watch guaranteed, you have choice of three sizes—men's full size, 
men’s medium size and ladles’ regular size—regular price as 
high as $12.40, Saturday selling at ........................................................

<‘h vKtor.
The atrnwherrx festival -it Dan forth Hall

#3 of
The
“nai
naoii

768 rolls Heavy Embossed Wall Papers, with complete combinations 
in rich shades of green, oiue, crimson, buff, artistic scroll, floral, empire, 
heraldic and stripe designs, suitable for parlors, halls, dining-rooms, 
bedrooms, regular price 40c, 50c and 60c per single roll, Sat
urday ...........................................................................................................................
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.122CITY DAIRY CO., Limited
7-85Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada V. A 18-inch Friezes to match, per yardEnglish Flannels 5 .

Carbolic Tooth Powder.Cast*le Soap, 4 lbs., 25c.are admirable for Summer Saeque Suits 
—our new materials embrace jail the 
shades—black, grey, etc.—stripes and 
plain—a particularly desirable line — 
special prices.

Fs

1100 lbs. of Red Mottled Castile Soap, whioh has always sold at 10c 
per lb., or three lbs. for 25c, on Saturday we will clear it out 
at 4 lbs. for......................................................................................................................

Carbolic. Tooth Powder, sold everywhere at 15c, Saturday,
10c, or three for ..................................................................................................

Shaving Brushes, regular 35c to 45c each, Saturday,

tiinew
to I 
then

too
that 
epo. 
nv ti
nt i 
mon

This is genuine French Castile Soap. each a

R. SCORE & SON $15.00 Sheet Pictures, $2.98.
Tailors and Haberdashers. 77 King Street West. M150 Sheet Pictures, steel engravings, photogravures and etchings, sizes 20x24 to 30x40, figure, animal, landscape and

marine subjects,-reproductions from the masterpieces, some are signed bv artist, regular prices 5.00 to 15.oO, Moving S-'le price .
With 
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In the good old summertime 
you’ll feel the need of a light
weight straw hat. When you are 
buying one, however, please re
member that an up-to-date hat 
won’t cost you any more than the 
other kind.

We have all the new ones—all 
the good ones—wide brims and low 
crowns in smooth or braided white 
straw or in black and white eflects 
at $1 to $5. We also have Dun
lap’s special straw at $5.

-If It’s New We Have It.”

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT.

TheW.SD.OineenCo.
Limited.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

Getting Warmer
You ought to have that dozen of Ginger Ale in right 
away. $1.00 per dozen. Ask your grocer, or ask

J. J. McLAUGHLIN. Mfg. Chemist
151 Sherbourne Street-
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